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PARK HERDS.-T. A. Hubbard. Rome,
Ku .• breeder of Po�£. and
L�6. EN6LIBB Bmmlmu Hoel.__ One hundred
pIp tor lale. amOJllf wblch are ailout a dOlen boan
nearl, reId, tor lervlce! mOltir Poland·Chlllal. M,
herdl are compoaed ot tne rlcheat !Jlood In the U. S ••
wtth Itrle and IBdlvldnal merit. the Poland'Chlllal
repreaentlJllf .uch tamlllea •• Co� U. S. Bllilk
Bell. I. X. L.; the Beruhlrelj Sl11Ie .. Duea, D_ch
ealel. Belladonnll, Hooda, OnamplODl, ete. Show

8WINE.

;

ROME
Sumner Co"

STOCK FARM-Ooillmbla, Mo. J.
breeder and Importer
ChoIce

SaPPLProPrietorit SHlBE HOGS.

of LARGE ENG. ISH BEB
hotrl tor lale.

••pectaItr.

pip

CATTLB AND SWINE.

WOODLAWN
Biker

HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.-H.

PRINCETON
DAVllOllat Son, proprieton1..Prlncetou. Ku. Cham

DUST HERD.-J. M. McKee, WeIllDI!tOn,
breeder of cholc. lelect Poland·(f1l1Jla
.wtDe, con.lltlag of the orlll'lnal Model tamil" allO
Glve-or-Tlke and Gold Dut ItRW. YOUD•• toclI:
a1warl on haDd. FI�e �arullu fancu 1'""11,,, fIW.aIe.

GOLD
Xu..

B. DILLB at SON Edgerton, Ku .• breeden of
• choice Poland·ClalDa hop, Short-horn c.ttle and
thoroJllfhbredI'01llt�. Oholce roiutC buill and boan
for .a1e chup.

A

'

,

pIon R ••t head, Ulllted br HradtOrd'l Pertecttoa.
Y01lJllf .tock tor Mle. Inlpectlon InvIted. Cone
lpondence promptlJ anawered. Mention F�.

ASHLAND'STOCK
oughbreCl'poIand..(lblna hoa

FARM: HERD OF THOR
.. contllna anlmu of
the mOlt noted blood that Ohlot Indian. and 1IIIn01a
contllnl. Stock ot both .exe. lor Ille .lred br BlaclI:
Tom' No. 81211 C. and Gov. Hili. lnlpectton of herd and
correapondeoce IOlIclted. M. O. Vanaell, Mucotah,
AtchlloD Co •• Xu.

Refunding Munlolpal

Enoouraglng.

ators.

.1

•

Teddy's "Norphans."

.JOHN

A Huge
Indebtedness.
The Legislature.
Centx-al Bank.
PAGE 9
EDITORIAL.- Bold and Romantlo
Statesmanship. An Oversight. Marais des
Cygnes Valley-Osage County. Beet Sugar
Plants. Will They Be Competent? Publish
ers' Paragraphs.
PAGE lG-IN THE DAlRY.-Creamerles of
Winter Pro
HORTICULTURE.
America
teotlon for Strawberrl6fi. Matted Rows VB.
HUls.
PAGE ll-TIlE POULTRY YARD.-Poultry
Notes.
Marketll.
PAGE I2-The Veterinarian.
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KEMP,

NORTB TOPEKA, JUNBAB,
Breeder of Improved

CHESTER WHITE SWINE
Stock for B.le.

,

-

....

�e

C1LEVELANDELLBR'
,\;I Clar Center. Neb

,

.•

,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.:

breederef Dul'!)Co.JeraeJ'
Red aud Poland·ChIn.
hOII'I of the verr beat
blood. 1;'1 .. or 10WI bred
for lale.

[Mentlo. thl8 paper.J

Oar.., of tour Ie,.., Of' lUI. tOm IHI C,..WIed C" UIc
/lJw4tlr1' DlrlClOf'!/ flWlD.tllpw 11_; 01"'''''' fOf'.lfIr:.
II'" IIMr. A c:opr'
�; .acA a4dCIConaI "tN
� chWCfIq &at
If &at pall'" tmU IHI 1"" 10
� of Ulccarcl.
"

HOB8BS.

R

T. GANTT. Steele
.• breeder

D .0It"Neb

of Polaud ChIn. Bwlne.
Head of berd Kalo Jim
2S15. Younl8tock for

•

•

AI.o

two'rouDg

Short·horn

buill, tor

•• Ie.

In communicatIon

to be

,

lale-Pan.r tamllr

•

001

"Importer." K.ui'BA. F.A.BJlD o1D.ce.
'l'IIpeka, Ku. LeJllfer tIme and .t lower Hte ot In
tereat than any other Ilrm In America. Bve� antmaJ

,.h01lld .ddrel.

POULTRY.

paranteed.

STRAIN BARRED PLYMOUTH
Bocu: Choice Al cockerel 111. 50 each. No ,111leta te 'P.re. I h.ve no "che.p" blrda to lell br the
doseD. Sendtor circular. G. O.W.tll:lnl.HI.w.tha,Ku.

SUNFLOWEB

THE NBW SCIENTU'IC SWEEP lIIILL.
tour regl.

STOCK FARM.-For

.alet
PBOSPECT
tered, two Imported and .Ix hlgh·graae CLYDES
Bale

MANUFACTURIID

cheap.
DALE It.mODS ud eight 1I1I1el. For
Term. to Iult purchaser. Twomllel welt ot Topeka,
Sixth Itreet road. H. W. McAtee. Topeka, Ku.

BY

TIlE Foos MANUFACTURING

MD.

J

•

TIUJ llul IIlr motto.

SPRINGFIELD,

OHIO.

H. TAYLOR. Pe.rl. DlcidnlOD Co., Ku., SBO:&'1.'][OUI. Poland..(lhlnu and Bronze turkeYI.

L. LEMENT, AlbloD. Manhlll Co .• Iowa, breeder
• ot Poland..(lbln •• wlne and Short-horn cattle.
0DlJ geod pIgs .hlpped. Prlc •• reaaonable.

E
CATTLB. -,

VILLA BBRO OF' BEGISTBBED PO
land·Ohlna Iwtne. ot the belt, and mo.t tublon
PI .. torw.rded to any part of the
able .tratnl.
UIi1ted Stltea. Bobert 00011:, 101., Xu.

MOUND

TBOTT. Altllene. Xu.- PedlJrreed Poland-<lhland Dnroc-Jenerl. Qt tile belt. Cheap.

D

,. 11&1

�

TBBSBY CATTLE-A.J.O.O. Jener Cattle, of noted
II buttertamlllea. FamllJ cow. and J'O�� ot
elther.u tor .ale. Send tor cataJOCIIO. O.W. TaImaiI&Il.
001mcIl Grove, Xu.

CATTLB-Ftnelt

herd In

the Wen.
Large8t mIlk recordl -In Itan ....
LlI'II'eat butter recorda In the Weot. Entire herd tor
.ale. Prlcea verr low. Write tor partlculan or come
and l8e. H. W. CheDe,. North Topeka, Xu.

J.e:::;:l/�=£.b:�
SWINB- From No. 1 breedlDa
=�J'::B-;;i1
AIiltock recorded
Good Indtvtdulla and pedigree•. PLYlIOUTB Boolt POLAND-CHINA
eJ.lglblo to record:
Itralna. Ens '1 per thIrteen. Penonal
towllof molt
Oorre.pondonce
promt
�eotI8ll1OIICIted. parantlied.
C. M. T. Hu�. Edgerton, Johnlon 00 Kanau.
Benrr
\l1Ir::."I::,.'VlIIe�=�tlon
ltoclI:'

or

noten

Statel and Terrltorlel. I b.ve now
u tOIlOWB:
Two Hol.teln llulll
ellglilJe tQ record. old eno_gh tor le"lce; two bull
calvel. three mODtbl old, cheap tor next thlrt, da,8.
A1lOthlrty male andtemale
Sow pI .. at red1lced prlcel.

E

W. W ALTMmE. Carbondale. Ku .• breeder ot
Short-horn cattle and 0/luIWWIII'" 110118. Chea
ten .. tpecl.ltr. H.ve bred them tor eleven rean
Ia Kauaa. Y01lJllfltocktoriaie. Pedlgreeatnral8hed.

.J.me.
HEBD OF POLAND-CHINAS.
0.01001., Jetrenon Co •• Xu. Selected
trom the mOBt uoted prlae-wtnnlng Itralna In the
Fancr Itock ot a1lag�1 tor Mle.

8WDfB.

B. JOHNSON. AlbIon, Neb .• breeder ot ,Poland
•
OhID.lwlne. Nolleleal 9051 .t be.d ot
_Ilted br Mahomet 5895. Good ltock tor-Ille at AI
tIme.. Write me.

eIght dl1ferent

POLAND OHINAS
-

,

W

•

18; t2 tor 211.

GOODELL. Tecumael!t

Shawnee 00., Xu.,
• breeder of thoroughbred Heruhlre Iwlne. Stock
tor Iale. both le%e •••t l".I&Ion.ble pricOl. Write tor
�h.t YOll want.

HE.

-

MAINS'
M.lnl.
�o,unt�.

'

OLSTEINS FOR BALB GHBAP.Five head of pure·bred Hollteln·
Frle.l.ncowl and calve6 and ODe 2·rear
old bull. All r8lliatered In Amencan
1l01lteln·Frlealan Herd Book.
Wm. A. Trlvll & Son. Box D. North Topeka. Ku.
.

H'

A-

IMPROVED OHESTER WHITE SWINE.
W. W. Seele, breeder. Green Vlller, III. The
tarmer·. IlOKi. noted tor earlr m.turlt,. excellent
moth en, euur bandied, and from tood coOlnmed
produce more me.t than anr other breed. Stock
recorded. SpecIal rateabr upreu

..,

TODD'S

._

GREAT BIG LIGHT BRAHMAS.

_; '1.211 for

for .ale choIce .tock

of&nrIfobred

StamP

Flnt.t ChIcago eTerr rear. HeadquBrteri. All.
Send tor cataJOtrlIe
tlnt-cl.u Nurae� Stock cbeap.
E. H. UPSON, Wilmot. IndIan ..
to

to

... B. MOORE. Cameron, Mo .• breeder
JIL.
HOLSTBIN-FBIESIAN CATTLE NLY.
The hOlle of Gerben 6th, who hu a butter record ot
tblrtr:two pounda In leven d.rl.

S

M. H. ALBEBTYI
HOLSTEIN.FRIESIAN 'Cherokee.
HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka,� bree4erof
Cr"wtorn
,Tb,oroulhbrM PoIand·ChlJla and BJIlflllh Berk·
Co K.n .... breeder of recorded .tock. VB.
OATTLE Have
A.lIo tl\llcr po1lltry
Stock tor .lIe.
roung atock tor lale. Have Ihlpped Ihlre Iwlne.
•

BED'POLLED CATTLE.-YCI1lq'toclI:
pure·blood. and gradea. Your, orden
AddrelB L. K. Hueltlne. Dorcheater.
IOIIclted.
Greene Co .• Mo. [MentIon Kanau Farmer.]'

C. BROWN LEGIIORNS EXOLUSIVELY.-The
• leadlnlr place for L8lIbornB In the WeBt.
14 eaa
12. A" order geta • Poult� Monthl,. Clrc1ll11' free.
tor reply. Belle L. Sproul. Franll:tort, Xu.

•

••

.•

ENGLISH
for 11Ie,

ECONOMY INCUBATOB AND BROOD
BB.-Incubator capacltr 250; hatchel 86 per cent.
11 eaallr muaged and IOld ver, reaaon.blr. Brooder
Ia vermin, rat and weather·proot. and will accommo
d.te :I)() chlcu. Plentr ot light In bad weather,
wllere chlclu c.n be ted d� .nd warm. Write tor'
p.rtIc1llan, Addrell Jacob YOit. Box 288. Topeil:a,
J[aa •• or CI1I .t W.lnut Grove Poult� Yardi. tlve and
one-hilt mliealOutheut ot cIt" vta Hlgbland ParL

KANSAS

8WINE.

-

HOLSTEIN-FBIEBIAN

Oe.,

CATTLE AND SWINB.

COVELL WeIllJllftOn, Kaa •• b�eder ot Beg·
• latered Perche1'Ons.
At held, Bucenteare 2878
(UW7). Importel!. b, Dunham. and half·brother ot hI.
Brilliant 1271 (755). Flnelr·bred colta •• peclaltr.

herdl

B. FLOilA. WeIlInI!tOD. Ku., breeda Bntr and
B. PiJmouth
• Partridge Cocblna. Wrandottel.
BockI. S. (f. Brown and Wblte Leghorna, Llah&
Bnhmu, Lanphans. B. B. B. Game Bantam .. Peldn
dllclu, Mammoth Broue turker.. Stamp tor rep��
..AWNBB POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewttt,
Pro,·r. Topeka, Ku .• breeder ot leadlJur v.rletl81
ot Ponlt�. PCgeou aM Rabbl,.. WrancIottea e •
P. 0echInI •• pecllitJ. Baa and towll ter Ille.

S

POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. PI:o:Ier. Em
.• brlleder Of Wrando.tel. B.B.R.Gamea.
p. BockI. B. and W. Leghorn •• Butr Coohlu8 and Pekln.

EUREKA
pori., Ku
Ducu.

E11'II

and blrdl In

lellOn.

Write tor wh.t

'ou want.

A. ROBERTS, AlbIon. Neb .• breeder of Poland
Climax 2287 S .• "lIlted by Feer_. China .wlne.
1".1 22119. at held ot herd. Yonq ltock tor Ille.
S.tllfactlon auaranteed.

B'-'

MISCELLANEOU8.

•

... APLEDALE HERD-Of ShortJIL hornl. Good cattle wIth rellaAcklam Whlttleble breedIng.
burr 95887 heads tbe herd. Bome
cholcfJ ltock ot both lexel tor,
iale. WrIte tor wbat you want..
O. B. CRUMPAOKER.

.

-;'(

breeder and

-

..
'

'

"

WuhlnlrtOn.low".

VIEW HERD POLAND-CHINA SWINE.
or eligible to record.
Corwin.
Black Bell and other .tralnJj. Twentr·tlve IOWI'bred
to three choIce boIl1I tor 18110 trade. SatlafactloD
auaranteed. W. D. T.rlor. Lronl. Blce Co Ku.

GRAND
Stock all recorded

,

'

..

MAHAN, MIiCOlm, Nebraall:a; breeder ot pure

�.

I

OF SHORT-HOBNS.

GROVE

t.

ui
'8,

FOB SALB.

J SIXTEEN PA08.,.
1 .1.00 A YBAB.

1891.

PAGE 8-EDlTORIAL.-We Are Not Repudi

deslrlJllf
placed
PARTIES
wIth the largest and mOlt rell.ble Imp lrtera and
BJIlfllih Coach
dealel1l In Bngllih Shire,
Clrdeldalel
and M.rel,
Stall
and Standard·bred TtrottlJllf

h

CATTLB

and BUFF COCHIN POULTBY

HERD
VALLEY
For Mle choIce r01lJllf buill and helten at
addrel. Thoe. P. B.b.t, Dover,
prtcea. ,Oall
�.

QuestIons.

:-

,d

18uOBT-uOBN

Pasture.

LumP-.1aw
PAGE 3-TBlII STOCK INTERBST.
In Cattle. An Important Live Stock 'State
ment. Porolne Ohow-Ohow, Creating a Mar

REDMAN. LeIghton. Iowa, breeder ot pure-bred
and hlgh·grade French Dratt h.nel and Red
Polled cattle. YOUDg Btoek for Iale

..

Breeder,

'IIur.. HILL, JUl.

14,

8WDfB.

CATTLE.

TABLE OF CONTENTS.

I
t.
•
�
It

JANUARY

M. KELLAM &

GEO.
breeden

of

SON

GALLOWAY

CATTLE.' Have tor .ale

1IOW

eight thoro�hbred buill. from

,'-',

-

...

�

�

.

�,

\�f·tf

8 to 18 monthl. AlIO breed Ham·
bletontan and Morgan honea.

BlchlaDd, 8hanee 00., Ku.

LB.Bllu Iwlne.
•

,

•

A

Welt Star

VALLEY HERD POLAND-CHINAS.-Kaw
at headL �Ired br Boraltr 18se S. B .• dam
m 702 S. R. All lOW. of like breed
Ladr
In... One hundred_1I1p tor,.e&101I'1 trade. For terIDI
_.

Quall:er Bldge Farm.
'

SERCOMB. Paton. Iowa. breeder ot

_

Tom Oorwtn

addre.. or OIIJ 'OD II. 'F. TltmA, BoIIvIllu, Ku.

K.

,�

'

KAW
Chiet

ot Thorough
Am book

COMMONS.
Ihlpper
FE.bred
recorded Poland-ChIn. Iwlne.

I'DII' ordel1l tor IprlJIlf plgl.
J,>.ton. Greene Co .• low..

DUROC-JBRSBY SWINB.

at

head of herd.

Let

lIle

_

hear trom ron.

VALLEY STOCK FA.RM.-H. C. Stoll,
Beatrice, Neb:. breeder ot Poland..(lhllla, Cheater
WhIte; Small Yoruhlre, Buu and Jener Bed .wlne.
A choloe lot", pIp tor Mlo. State what rOil waDt.
.AU 1llti1lSrle....."ert4.·'

BLUR

-

..

SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
,. Manhattan. Blley Co .• K....
Have thIrteen dIt
terent letl ot .tud book. lOud herd boolu of cattle and
hOlll. Compile cataloguel. Retained b, the Oltr'
Btock Yardl Commt.alon Co .• DeuTer. Colo .• to mue
all their large combInation lalel of horael and cattle.
HIve IOld tornearlr eve� Importer and notell breeder
ot cattle 'In America. AuctIon .lIe. ot tlne honea •
lpectaItJ-. Large acquaintance In Calltornla. NIW
MexIco, rexu and W,emlng Terrtto�, where I han
lJ!ade nomeroul publIc .lIel.

SA.

TARIFF MANUAL

PEFI'BB'S
nblcrlben tor 15 contain 1
.

,the I�" olOied Ollt.

-

For IIle te

our

or kent .tampa until
AddrOlI It .... Farmtil' doe.

•

F.A.R:YllIEL
.�

..

'f"

JANUARY

14,

-"

.,

--

furrow, follow- the leadings of their own appe- a field that we must use for pasture the
To meet this we plowed the
and it frequent1y occurs that the row tite. That they can be taught, to eai a next year.
land in July, gave it a thorough workcertain.
of
is
substances
the
Count
variety
there.
1088,
�t
comes directly
Carrots have been more generally fed ing with harrow and roller. The 15th
and also the inconvenience, in cultivat
PLOwmG.
to
care
horses than any kind of food except day of August we drilled one bushel of
if
see
ini a row so plan�, a'Qd
"A very commonplace subjectl" wlll
8;nd oats. Their consumption in this rye to the aore, also ten pounds 01 elo
does not pay., As to the depth of fur hay
perhaps be the thought of very many row, that depends very much upon the city is incr88Bing quite rapidly. Many ver seed per acre. Bo.th rye and clover
who glance at the caption of this
farmers in the vicinity who cultivate came up well. The clover did not sutler
depth of soil and character of subeoll,
article, as they turn through the pages The whole question of deep and shallow expensive land raise Iarge quantities of seriously from winter freezing. In the
of TIw Practical Farmer, looking for
them �d haul them to town, receiving same field was another plat containing
plowing and cultivation perhspe is not
something that wiH be helpful to them settled. Our own experdenoe has been from $1,0 to $12 per ton for them. Con- six acres on which was a crop of corn.
in these busy days. But we believe we in favor of
here This plat was sown in rye-sa.me amount
deep cultivation in the first siderable quantities are brought
This last
that
the
An to the acre-in October.
in
cars.
thoughtful
Wisconsin
from
judge rightly
southem
stirring of the soil, and the same after
reader, the farmer who, thinks about wards until the roots begin to occupy average crop is 1,000 bushels per acre. made but little start before winter Ilet
his work, who, as a common expression the
and in. This was sown to clover the 22d of
ground, then shallow. But in first When the rows are near together
hand-hoe
is
used
in
cultivation
the
86YS, "mixes his brains with his farm
1,500
April following and the land harrowed
.should
be
we
governed by qual
plowing
Ing," will give the subject earnest at ity of the soil as to depth. If not na.t bushels have been raised. Persons who with aUght spike-tooth harrow. When
tention, though thev may only find a urally deep enough for the roots of the have used carrots extensively for feed- the farm stock-horses, cattle, sheep
suggestion in the article itself. To the proposed crops, plow shallow at first, ing �rses consider three bushels of and hogs-were turned on this field in
one who says, "I know all about plow
one bushel of oats.
th� spring the October-sown was about
gradually increasing depth each year, them as equal to
ing," we have nothing to offer. People thorougly manuring the ground, and They do not recommend dispensing with six inches high, the August-sown about
who, have nothing further to learn do
but reducing the amount about knee high. The result was the young
by frequent harrowings get it incorpor oats,
not read, and especially do they not ated well with the new soil thrown to one-half. They think that the hay and rye was kept eateu short. T)le horses
read the wide-awake- fa,rm journals of the
oats are better digested when the horse when turned out from work must pass
top.
carrots. Horses through the rank rye to get to the
to-day. But even many progressive
As to style of plows best to use, each has one ration a day of
farmers drop into ruts, and we see the local section of
and other, which they alwaYIl did in a short
country has so much of soon become 'very fond of carrots,
old wjloys followed without thought or
not touch hay or oats when they time.
The early rye with the clover
will
is
that
'special adlloptation
peculiarity
good reason. One of these ruts is that nece888.ry, but aside from this the largest are in the. crib.
growing with it was not eaten to any
of a very common method 9f plowing,
Carrots' do better than turnips, and great extent till the rye began to fill,
plo e practicable to use will do the best
which we presume was started, and is
the large varieties of beets in most parts after which time the horses remained
wheeled
of
form
and
some
plow
work,
still continued, because of its conven
time as long as a head
will do better work than any hand plow, of this country,lor the reason that their in most' all the
the
out
on
that
ience;
is, commencing
By the time the
but of course it requires more motive roots grow en�irely below the surface of was left standing.
the clover was
to
side of the field next to the fence (if in
are
roots
that
the
fail,
while
exposed
early rye began
ground,
power. As clos�ly allied to plowing,
where fences are used), or comes the
a country
to the rays of the sun become hard and very rank and knee high. With this
the
of
ground.
pulverizing
roadway, turning ground or boundary There may be reasons in connection stringy. Unless carrots are sown on feed I never knew brood mares and
throw
and I never
line in other places, and always
with the character of the soil or pe grounq that is quite free from the seed their colts to do so well,
this
done
stock than
the
soil
the
for
there
will
be
better
weeds
saw,
being
and
of
ing'
outward;
great
forage
grass
culiarityof the weather, but it is safe
The ,that rye field furnished. Of the late
year �ter year, a high ridge of the best to
a general rule the har trouble in cultivating the crop.
as
that
say
soil is made, and just where, on most
should be sown as soon as the soil sown rye, the stock did not let enough
row should follow the plow more or less seed
farms, but little, if any good, in the way closely; if the soil is dry or cloddy, it is in a condition to work, so that the head out to seed the land, but the out
of crops is received from it. On low or should follow at
When come of the clover on this plat was, a
an early start.
once; fine surface soil plants wJll get
flat ground this embankment hiaders is what is needed to
small the plants are delicate and grow wonder to us. We sowed other land to
moisture
prevent
the surface drainage of the land, and
cannot contend with grass clover the same spring, and under more
escaping.-J. M. Rice, in Practical slowly-., They
how often we see it necessary to cut Farmer.
and w�,eda; The rows should be straight favorable circumstances than thie. which
and the. ground between them should be was the last sown, but this was the best
waterways outward. Allow us to sug
wish
If
to
method.
better
a
Oarlot&.
Value
of
you
worked as soon as the plants make, stand of the seaaon, We supposed the
gest
Horses in this country, at least those their appearance. There is no neces- sheep .()uld destroy it entirely, but we
plow in "land," a very common width
will be twenty steps; at least'this will that have reached maturity and are sity for' stirring it deep.
All that is are of the opinion that' their tramping
Two neat
from spring- had much to do with the germination
answer for an illustration.
the
weeds
wanted
is
to
almost
are
fed
at
exclusively
keep
work,
kept
stakes, of such height as to be conven on hay and oate during tbe entir,e year. ing up. The work can be done with a of the seed, by pressing it in tho soil.
iently seen, should always be at hand in In towns timothy hay made from grass sharp hoe or a garden rake. When the We would not risk clover sown later
every field for plowing, sowing or plant that attained its full growth before it plants are about three or four inches than August, and were we sowing rye
ing. Step in eight steps from the end was cut is generally preferred. If tim high they should be thinned out so they again for pasture, we .should sow at the
Ev- rate of two bushels per acre. Stall-fed
of your land and ten steps from the side.
othy hay cannot be obtained a prefer will stand about four inches apart.
Set your stake at this point for beth ence is ordinarily shown for hay made ery weed in the row should be removed cattle can be turned on it in early spring
ends; now plow until your land is four from willi prairie grass tl\at contains at this time. A common table-knife without fear of scouring, and will eat
clover a 10'?t
steps wide before plowing across the rosin weed.
Hay made from clover, can be used to good advantage in doing rye to the ground with If
timothy IS
high in the same field.
ends, and if reasonable care has been red-top grass, Huna-ariBl!- or millet, is this work.
drilled with the rye in the fall, most of
on
finish
sides
and
will
work
of
but
If
the
weeding
it
various
nicely
up
condemned for
thinning
used;
reasone,
the seed will fall in the hoe track with
hand-eultd- the
and ends, with soil all turned toward
shelter. If
chiefiy because they are liable to eon-: is well' P,erformed but little
rye, and grow under its
the center, where it will do the most tain dust that injures horses.
Most vation will afterward be required. The the rye is not grazed too closely, it will
till it has a strong hold,
good. If desired to plow a whole field horse-keepers prefer oats that have pla.ntll wUl grow rapidly after the be protected
and will make a much better growth
'in one land, and especially if it be ir been kept for several months and have weather becomes warm and they have
than if the rye was allowed to make its
regular in form, a little, more calcula become dry. Barley is regarded as the 'suftlcientspacein the rows. The ground, full growth. The spring-sown clover
weeds would fare, equally well with the
tion and time in starting will be neces
grain which furnishes the best substi however, must be kept free from
The stock should be kept off
sary, but it will pay in several ways for tute for oats. There is little objection 'till it is shaded by the carrot tops. The timothy.
the 1and when it is soft. By using the
have.
most
the extra trouble you may
Corn is ob long ora.ug,e variety is the
productto wheat except its <lest.
rye a v,ast amount of forage is
In most and we are not sure but the grasses wil
But perhaps many will think the
jected to because it is "too heating," ive, but is diftlcult to harvest.
use
plowing itself is, of more importanee, and for the additional reason that it respects a variety having shorter roots be in as good condition for future
fulness as if they had had the land all
and perhaps it is; for the plowing, or tends to the formation of fat instead of will gJ,ve better satisfaction. Soil that
A little experience of
to themselves.
in some way the proper stirriug of �he fi�IIi. flesh, Similar objections apply to Ia.rtch enough to produce a good crop recent date will not be out of place. In
If the soil
soil is at the foundation of the success buckwheat. Oil cake, cotton seed meal, of corn 'will raise carrots.
passlng' over our pasture field last Feb
ful preparation for all crops, and it ensilage, potatoes, pumpkins, millstuff!! contains much rank manure the plants ruary, we found about two acres that
The land
were almost entirely naked.
should be done in the best manner pos and most kinds of roots are rarely ever "wiiI r�n too much to leaves. Well rotwe could
was in very fine condition;
sible. How often it is the case that the fed to horses if hay and oats � be Q� ted stable manure is the best fertilizer stir it three or four inches
deep with
farmer is hurried at plowing time to ac ta.ined ...
for this crop. If the seed is covered our foot. As this was the best soil in
it for the
animals have 10
domesticated
that
he
haa
No
amount
the
complish
deep the plants will not reach the sur- the field we were loathinto 10s13 we beweek
first
The
March,
food
as
covered
of
with
year.
'ho�ses.' S0111e flloCe of the ground till it is
planned to do, and he feels necessitated small a variety
lieve it was, we drilled rye on these
If sowi�g is delayed till the
to slight the work somewhat; the plow declare that their ",ppetl� �� u.t!t \Jeeps.
places at the rate of two bushels to the
is set � cut an inch wider or shallower cause them to desire m�y ohanges !n g��und is qqite dr.y the seed will germ- acre, and clover seed ten pounds per
than it should, weeds and trash are not diet. The probable reason 'Vhy horses in� slowly for want of moisture, and acre. They both came up nicely, and
the rye furnished a large amount of
fully covered, good plowing is not done are apparently satisfied with �wo kinds may be bl own away. Mos t growers
till late in June. A stalk here
atthe turnings, or at the beginning or of food may be found in the circumstance state that twenty days' work is required forage
and there that escaped the stock came
finishing of the land. No after cultiva. that they seldom have an opportunity to plant, cultivate and harvest an acre to head, but a short time after the
tion will make up for this faulty work, to taste of anything else. Especially is of carrots.
The crop is best adapted to regular harvest the rye was all dead.
the time that the stock
and though time may seem to be want this true of horses that-are continuously places, where land to work is scarce and We noticed all
the rye with special favor,
regarded
have
observed
most
a
of
the
field
in
cities. Still,
lay kept
ing better let portion
.1a�r comparatively plenty.-Ohicago although there was clover, blue grass
idle than attempt more than can be that horses have a liking for all the TimelJ.
and timothy in the same field. The
clover made all' the growth the close
done thoroughly. We believe that there kinds of food that are given to cattle
cropping of the rye would allow; and
Bowil),g Rye for Spring Pasture.
is more 10s8 from uridertaking to do and sheep. They are very fond of ap
to-day, August 11, on examination we
finds
farmer
the
that
of
It
often
more than can be done In the best known
happens
ples, cabbage and ne8.r"ly all 'sorts,
find a good stand of clover, and could
short
manner than from any other cause that
garden vegetables. They are very fond out in' the fall that he is going to be
we remove the stock from the field it
is under the control of the workman. of sweet substances. They will ea� the of pastur the coming spring unless he would make a fine growth before win
lands ter.
As it is, we feel that we are
If care, such as T. B. Terry takes in leaves of corn, sugar cane and sorghum turns his stock upon his meadow
repaid for the trouble and
the
abundantly
of
shift.
One
marking out for, or in planting his po in preference to hay. In SO)11e European or makea some other
cost, of the, experiment, and will not
know of is to sow fall
tatoes, be taken in laying off the ground countries where oats and hay are Bearce best shifts we
hesitate to do the same again under
,where it is plowed in lands, there need horses re�li,ly �at s'raw on which a rye. John M. Jamison in a recent issue similar circumstances.
be no row of potasoes or corn come in small amount' of cheap, molassee has of the Farmers' Review, says that the
other

crop will

'grow

in such

a
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secured!

,

,

dead furrow.

Some may
say that would be too much trouble.
Well, in many kinds of soil no corn or

the centre

or

authorities

the

say
The bost medical
1884 found him with au
'a
way to treat catarrh 111 to take
proper
that
the
wheat
land
of
would eat as many kinds of. food as sheen elght-acre piece
constitutional remedy, llke Hor.:l's Sarsa
and cattle do if they w�re allowe<l to and 81'ass fai�ed on : 'lIt was a part of patilla.

been thrown.

It is

likely

that horses

summer

of

.
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.
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It
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considerable time and lab9r and i�: the
most exact and reliable stock inforJllllro

�toA, �nt..wt�Qt.
�.. �

tion

ever

compiled ,for those territories.

In New Mexico, the principal shlpLUlIP JAW m OATTLE.
stations are Silver City, Deniing,
the
to
ping
answer
request
following
Las Cruces, Engle, San' ,MarOsceola,
for information, was prepared by :pro
Magdale��,
Grants, Albuquerque,
last
for
Icial,
Orr, our veterinary editor,
-

The

'8. lfarket.
having too flne a bone, when the under�ting
!
The man ,who manufactures and places
pinning of the yea"!ling hog contained
established an
1
a, heavier bone than a matured Clydes- upon a mark et a ready
Breeders began to study the article for which a demand exists Is sure
dale.
his returns, but the man who makes a
matter and concluded to experiment by of
market for an article which he may
ne,!,
a
better
and
a
less
for
quantity
breeding
have to sell reaps benefits equal to those,
quality of bone. In ,all animal life we of the man who brings out a new article
flnd that the.large bone is sOft, spongy,
and makes a demand for It. It Is' a fact
•.

Watrous, Springer, Las Vegas, -Raton,
week's ,paper, but- was cro�ded out of
and Wallace. The total number. and' will not stand the strain that the
Lamy
lack
for
of
spa.ce:
his regular department
ttle
is 1,810,000', horses 80,700',' hard, elastic and flne one -will. We
would give me some in for- ,of ca_
I wish
,burros 41,550; mules 5,180. The num-: have a notable example of this in the.
mation, t rough the veteri!1arycolumn,
bone
in
under
ber of steer cattle, yearlings up, for' .horse, Put the Norman or Clyde to
the
on
law
about
severe tests and strains tha.t the
have been
is
sale that can be

.

that the home market Is always the best,
,as transportation expenses are saved, and
If there Is not a market for your horses at
home make one. Now comes the rub:
How can a market be made? There are
shipped dUring 1891,
is and their several things which may be done, any
Clean-limbed
thoroughbred
total
of
cars
number
12,000..
860,000;
one of which wlll help toward the desired
Meroo, Iowa.
There are a,lso 8,000 carloads of wethers -bone will crumhle, while the racer will
A'1l8I.OOr.-You do not give' any sympcampaigning for years, and
are for sale and, can be shipped to endure
mC"st Important factor Is the press.
able to
toms, from which we may be
retire from the, turf as This should be used for all It Is worth,
eventually
number
of
1891.
698,500
during
,the
make a diagnosis. Lumps on the
'l.BDund as a dollar." Since our swine- and In two ways. First, when you have
In Arizona there are DOW on hand
of cattle may be due to blows received
breeders have begun breeding for less a horse to sell don't walt for a buyer untU
·cat.:
of grain,
externally, or to ulcerated teeth, etc., 41,281 horses; 2,847 mules; 847,500
bone and a flrm, solid and elastic one, the animal has eaten $25 worth
and 4,945 hogs. The number' of
In advertlsfng.
the
of
125
a
but
but as you have been troubled for sev- 'tle,
spend
part
will carry a
we flnd that 'our hogs
up, for' sale that
Place a card In the paper te1l1ng what you
eral years, the most plausible theory is steer cattle,
greater weight to market without
be
1891
is
can
have for sale, but don't make It too strong.
shipped during
that your cattle are affected with what
than our old-style aniThe breaking down,
a total number of 6,900 cars.
Is always wise to let the buyer find the
lor
It
as
known
is commonly
lump-jaw (scien.ma1 s, yet every once i n a wh i le some
better than he expected than not
wethers for sale this year are
anJ�al
tiflc term adinomycoBis). This diseaae .number of
one rises to inquire for those big-boned
Advertise In
to the advertisement.
up
or a total number of 8232
head,
or
:97,070
is caused by a vegetable parasite
If our
fellows of twenty years ago.
which reach those to whom you
papers
'care, The principal shipping
fungus (actinomyces), which effects an
swine are able, as they hope to sell.
Arizona are Navajo Springs, Hol- light-boned
entrance into the tissues of the animal In
to, carry all the flesh
Ano�her point: Write notes about the
undoubtedly
are,
'Ash Fork;
through an abrasion of the skin or \brook, Winslow, Flagliltafl,
,that should be put upon ,them, are they horses In your vicinity to the papers, and
BenAll
membrane.
mucous
the truth about, them.
Som�timGs the :Hackberry, San Simon Willcox
to be preferred to those having a tell only
Crit- lnot
tumors are formed in the tongue, espe- ison, Pontano, Tucson,
papers Ilke to publish newsy horse notes
who
consumer
tllle
bone?
Yes,
Phoenlx larger
-foals' dropped, sales made where the
cially if the animal has been fed upon 'tenden, CaJabassas, Tempe,
Ipurchases a ham and flnds it two-thirds Dames and prices are given. Never write
Prescott.
which
is
to
material
some coarse
land
likely
ider that he has
bone i s very ap,t to cons,
I
that a sale was made "to a party from'
wound that organ. In other cases the
Chow-Chow.
,got a very dear bargain. "There is New York" or Phlladelphla, or any other
Porcine
show,
flrst
will
tumors or swellings
in all things," and while we place. Get the name of the "party."
Pig Measurements.-Well, at least the !reason
themselves in the sOft,tissues underthe
favor
smell-boned hog we would D,m)t say "the price said to. be," but say
has been beneficial in
lying the skin on some part of the head, expert system
:caution the amateur against breedinlr ,1Iio If It was that, or $1,000 If the latter
the
use
breeders familiar with
generally the cheek or side of the lower making
Items Incomplete In detall are looked
flne a bone.
the tape; and if we use'it under- \tQP
with suspicion alike by editors and
rnpon
jaw. This form of the disease usually of
Salt.-Feeding, or fattening hogs,
to more
we will be able
the reading publte, In sending notes of
takes plaee where the animals have
salted
be
should
regularly.
especially,
foals give the sire and dam at least, and
been fed in ,mangers or where they !Unerringly select our best pigs, for
,Add a handful to each barrel of slop,
It is pe rIt Is well to ItO one stage further to the
and exhibition.
were confined in stalls in such a manner brooding
sprm kl e it over all new corn fed and grandslre on each side. All such Items
that the fastenings chafed or wounded 'fectly right for. the breeder to reject·
mix a large batch of salt and wood are good news, and draw attention to the
the skin. But the most frequent man- those pigs that have the objectionable
and place the mixture in an open locaIlty from which written. These with
ashes
and
ifestations of the disease are in the swirl or a heavy, coarse
where
they can go to it at will and 11beral advertising wUlserve to bring the
form of osteo-sarcoma or bony tumor, ear, but these are merely "fancy's
will'
be protected from the first buyers.
where
it
of
our
sometimes on the upper, but oftener on whims" and should not usurp all
If a buyer comes to look at your horse
will
not eat more of the
'weather; they
the lower jaw. In these easee the lungi �ttention to the detriment of essential
decides that It III not what he wants,
and
A new
mixture than tbey should.
are supposed to Irain access through parts of the pig. Harris says: "The
don't let him leave your town without
headed
of
'school
by Fowler,of
the 'alveoli during the shedding of teeth aim of all breeders of animals
purchasing a horse If you can prevent It.
'the O�nge County Farmer, has arisen Y�u, probably know of every horse that Is
in young animals and through a broken 'solely for meat is to have the body
in the Rut, that are endeavoring in for sale In the town. Hitch up your team
as closely as possible to
tooth or a wound in the alveolar process
feeble way to prove that the use and ,take the buyer around untll he
their
in older ones. When the bone becomes, ithe form of a paralleloplped.v To assalt is injurious to all animals, as Onds what suits him. You wlll not get
in
as
did
he
this
form
we
may,
thus invaded it gradually increases in :certaln
is a poison." They ring in the any�hlng out of It but the gratitude of
in a frame, but
size, becomescompletelyhoney-ccmbed, !his book, place our pig
chestnut that in a state of nature buyer and seller, directly, but Indirectly
the teeth loosen and drop out, and "the !for all practical purposes I would prefer ,old
you-&re helping to create 'a market for the
it around 'animals eat no salt and are notably
of your town.
animal, if not killed, will finally die of ,the tape measure. Measure
,horses
more healthy than are our domesticated
starvation. That the disease is a local :the heart, just back of the fore legl,
How does It work? Well, the buyer
eat
because
it
is
and
they
they sll>Y
now measure it around the loin. ones,
takes' his horse home and his friends and
one, affecting only the surrounding tis- �n(l
salt. Did you ever hear of, read of,
measurements in the well-formed no
'These
the
substantiated
&l!qualntances see It. They admire It, and
be
seems
to
by
sues,
What is it?
or see a "deer lick?"
same.
ask where he purchased. Perhaps some
if
the
not
be
nearly"
f,act that as long as the taking of food pig should
'Simply a place where deer and other one may Induce him to sell It, and back he
is not interfered with, the animal con- Should there be a difference of the
resort to get salt. Many [wm come to the town to hunt up another.
of an inch we would prefer wild animals
tinues to thrive, and emaciation only
have
'a.
�ln1e
I, in company with an old �f he doesn't sell ten to one some one who
it to the girth around the heart
the
takes place correspondingly as
sought out these ;wants a horse, seeing what a fine animal
hunter,
the
root'
to
from
the
head
measure
will take a
changes interfere
have
not only seen the the first buyer has picked up,
and
I
resorts,
the processes of apprehenaion, mastiC&- pf the tail, and here again the measureWhlle your horse did
town.
to
your
trip
all varieties of wild anishould correspond with measure- deer there but
tion and, deglutition. When the disnot suit the first, It may be just the one
mals as well.
Yes, by nature, not ,the second Is looking for. A few good
if
Now
and
loin.
heart
around
ease becomes deep-seated treatment is menta
education, we all crave salt, and if
But when only in the soft the back is straight, neither roached
useless.
horaes taken from your town w111 do the
deprived of it we do not properly digest work, and buyers wlll not forget that
does
not
and
the
uor
belly
the r
swagged,
.,
tissues, if not too near an artery,
Some men there Is
and assimila� our, food.
always a good horse that can be
morbid tissue should be completely swag down, we have a good form of I
could by no po88ibility: exist if they bought there.-H. L. Hines, in NatWnaZ
�
the
extremito
annex
which
upon
with the knife in the hands, of
eould not theorize and promulgate their S�.
---------__;,-wound syringed ties, so we will commence with the
a surgeon, and the
�heories as the deductions of science.
head
to
Meaaure from top of
twice a day, for a few days, with. a soluNever Say Die!
'we know that an animal may eat too
tion of carbolic acid one part and soft point pi DRfile and width between eyes.
Scburged with ulcers, bolls and tetter,
much salt and die fro� dolng ao, Well,
WeRk of 11mb Bnd sore of eye,
water sixteen parts, and then treated .Now my idea of a properly-formed head
Hopeless now for growing better,
I have' known horses,
of it?
;what
between
the
width
have
the
to
is
Surely one must die.
eyes
as an ordinary wound.
Where, by rea,.
h
an d
1
hogs to die, from
Not at all, poor,dlscouragedsufl'erer from
just two-thIrd,S of, the length of the patt�, seep
son 0 f its close proximity to a,n artery:, •
Does
a go\'ge of green
jllsordered blood and scrofulous trouble.
the tumor cannot be exclsed, .it m�f be
'l'llts gives, as we think, al1 ig6ll1 eatiijll;
a PQison Take Dr. Pierce's Golden MeQ�L Dls
corn
is
flloQt
�hat
prove
�hat
set
off
with
hl!ove
tt
�
we
wb�n
and
syringed 0'Q� hell4l,
tho�oughly opened
tqat should be eliminated from the list covery, the great blood-purifier ,,:iUid Ilfe
twice a day with the same solution, or pair of medium-sized ears that have the
desh'able foods? Most assuredly not. saver of modern ·days. All thos� n'nwliole
tincture of iodine, or a strong solution proPer set and that are soft, pliable and Ilf
some sores and blood disorders may be
It
only teaches us the necessity of care
are
now
ready
of caustic potash may be used instead. silky to the touch. You
cured, and the victim will look and feel
the
to
the
from
II
when
dry
changing
size up" the ham, shoulder, legs,
Animals thus affected are condemned to
Ilkea�ewman. Itlswa'ITantedtobenefit
article.
We must graqually
as unfit for food.
or cure or money paid for It promptly
It would be well 'to �tc.,andbytheuseofthetapeyouwill green
them to the new food, and
returned.
isolate all afl'ected subjects, thoroughly be able to detect many defects that accustom
*
*
*
they become accdstomed to it we
disinfect mangers, stables, yards, etc., otherwise would not be noticeli.
Perfection Is attained In Dr. Sage's
it to them 'by, the cart load
Remedy. It cures the worst
sponge all wounds with the carbolized ,After reading the measureme�ts of a may dump
without the least f�r df its.. ev�l' hurt.:solution, and then Bee that the fasten- pig I can take a mor� comprehensive
them. So it is with salt. AeousNow Is the time to bulld the Hog Saniings and mangers are so constructed view of him than if I had looked at his ing
tom th,em to its use, and then if supplied tarium. No mud! No waste! Nofilthl No
that they will not cause wouilds.
picture.
py the ton they will coJisume no more work! Healthy hogs. Thlnkoflt. Sendfor
Bone.-Whatisagoodbone? Wefind
crate 'aDd that will circulars to E.M. Crummer, Bellevllle,Kas.
than their
as
An Important Live Stock Statement.
much apparent difl'erence of
be beneficial to them. 'I think that all
The KANSAS FARMER is indebted to regards what constitutes a good bone.
should
Salt
Special Offer.
bei!1gs
O. H. Brown, Assistant General F1'6ilrht Years ago, br,eders, farmers, every
We have special arrangements with the
be provided with it. I would like to
Agent of the Santa Fe, who has charge person insisted upon having· the largest Bee
'of Dr. ,C. A. pubIlshers of the Weekly OatpltaZ, the om
� article from the
of the live stock department for the bone possiple, then anyone who had to
D. clal State paper, a large 12-page weekly
the
salt
aobinson upon
entire system, for a statement of live drive his fat hogs five miles to dispose
newspaper'wlth full'dlspatches and State
Beck (Ohio), in Swine Breeders' Journal,
stock in the Territo�ies of New.Mexico of them, was always accompanJed by a
news; price 11. We CHon supply both the
-
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active working order at the present time,
with a membershtp of forty-seven Ingood

standing, all of whom attend the meetings

I'

NATIONAL DJBBCTOBY.
1"ARKERS ALLIANCE AND INDUSTRIAL
UNION.
L. L •. Polk, Wubtngton. D. C.
B. H. Clover. C�mbridlle, KlII.
J. H. Tnrner, Wuhlngton, D.C.
Secretlry
J.F. WUlIta. McLouth. K ...
Lecturer
FARMERS' MUTUAL BBNEFIT ASSOCIATION.
Prelldent
H. H. Moor_eJ Kt. Erie, WaJlle Co., II.
Secretary, John P. Stelle, Alt. Vernon or Dahlgren, II.
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Prelldent
Vice Pre.ldent
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NATIONAL GRANGE.

Muter

J. H. Brtaham •. Delta, Ohl.,.
Whitehead, KldQJebu.h, N. J.
Trimble, W.. hlngton, D. O.
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Lecturer
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Becretary

Mortimer
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John
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Frank McGrath. Beloit, KIll.
Kra. F. R. Vickery, Bmporla,�.
J. B. French, Butcbtneon, K ...
S. M. Scett, McPhenoB, Ku.
Van B. Prather, Neutral, KlII.
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Vice Pre.ldent

Secretlry
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Treuurer
Lecturer
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STATE ASSBHBLY F. K. B. A.
Pr8lIdent
Vice Pre.ldent

D. O. Markle1, Mound Olty, Ku.
W. C. Barrett, Quenemo, Ku.
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J. O. Stewart, OttlW&; KlII.
Treuurer
G. W. MOOre, Carlyle. K ...
CbmmllU<l Oft .1InanCil.-J. W. Kone!�.!iot NeoIho;
F. Roth, of Ne .. ; A. E. Stanley, of Fr ........ In.

Secretlry
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STATE GRANGE
Muter
A. P. Reardon, McLouth, KlII.
Lectnrer
A. F. 411en, 'Vlnland,'K
Tte .. urer
Thomu White, Topeka, KBI.
Geo. Black, Olathe, .K ...
Secret&rJ'
.Ii.lI!ocullve (Jommllue:-Wm. Sima, Topeka'; ·D. S.
FalrchUd, Overbrook; G. A. McAdam, Kincaid.
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State Board of Rallroad Commissioners
should be extended so that they may have
power to control the passenger and freight
rates of the State; favored the ownership
and control of the railroad and telegraph
lines; a. law making it. a penalty of dis
franchisement of any elector gullty of

profitable,

14,

and warrants a dividend this

year which will

equal 50 per cent. of the
commissions paid in; for Instance, the
member of the Alliance who has shipped

and manifest much interest.
a car-load of cattle to the company and
We have In the last year -paid out for
twine to the State Exchange 1200, all of
paid a commission of $12 for the sale of the
same will receive a dividend of 16.
which gives th1l best satisfaction. Amount
This
of money received for other purposes, 163 giving, receiving or oftering a bribe In re dividend Is now being made, and It Is
Amount paid out for dUrerent purposes, lation to any election or vote; the publtsh hoped to get It distributed by or before
$53.93, including three fractional shares in Ing of school books and the furnishing of January 15.
The result of the year's business Is In
tlie State Exchange and two shares in the the same at actual cost; the election of
all ,of which we Judge W. A. Peffer to the United States contestable evidence of the economical
Oounty Exchange,
consider is for the benefit of a reduction in Senate; a liberal appropriation by the conservative management. The volume
priCes for the necessaries of life to all Government for the purpose of testing' of Its business has been very large for the
mankind.
plans of irrigation in western Kansas; year ending November 30,1890.
We now number among the members the
The different AlI1ances around the city that the Government pay the soldiers the
of Cl1fton organized a local exchange at difference, with Interest, between the de Farmers Mutual Benefit Association and
Cllfton, which is running with the best of preciated greenback, in which he was the Alliance of Illlnols, the Alliance Of
success.
By patronizing such institutions paid, and thea gold paid the bondholder; Nebraska, as well as the Alliance-Grange
ane F. M. B. A. of Kansas.
The farmer
we have saved from one to Ove cents per the amending of the present National
bushel on our corn and oatil. Oar agent Banking law so as to permit the substitu organizations of other States have the
hall dIes coal of two different kinds, which tion of United States Treasury notes matter of taking stock In this company
is being sold to all who have a desire to which shall be a legal tender for all debts, unker advisement, and we expect a favor
both public and private; the enactment of able report frOID them soon.
purchase at a reasonable profit for.cash.
There can be no doubt but that the IIb-'
We have a hardware store and a gen more stringent laws for the punishment of
eral dry goJds and grocery store in the judicial parjury; opposed aliens acquiring eral patronage of the several farmers' or-·
city, whicharesell1ng goods to all AlI1ance title to land in the United States; favored ders now IdenUfle4 with us will render the
business of the ensuing year more profita-'
men at reduced rates, and are worthy of thefree coinage of silver, and declared
that the people, and not the official ser ble than the past.
patronage by all farmera and laborers.
The Peters Bros. are our salesmen at
The second Jear of our existence as· an vants, should dictate the pollcy of the
Kansas City
They have many years ex
organization opens with bright prospects, Government.
.

.

..

CITIZBNS' ALLIANCE OF KANSAS.
Prealdent
D. C. Zercher, Olatlle, E
Vice Pr8lIdent
Ira D. Kellogll, Columba, K
Secretary W.F. Rlrhtmlre. Cottonwood F&II!Io.Ku.
TreBlurer
W. H. Porter, O,were, Ea •.
Lecturer
S. H. SlIJder, Klnrma,!;.Ku.
Euculll)e CbmmIlU<l. -Firat dtltrict, Johil.' Stod·
dlU"d.; Second dlatrlct, R. B. FOJ; Tblrd dlatric," G.
Hili; Fourtb dl.trict, C. W. March, Cbalrman, To
Ftfth dlltrlct, A. Ilenquonet; Sixth dlItrtct,
W.
Taylor;
dlltrlct, HrI. II. E. Leue.
.
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firmly believe that if our condition
is ever made. better, it must come from
and

we

••

.••••••••••••.••

pe�

Seyentb

•

.... O1D.cen

or

memben will favor

UI

and our read·

by forw&rdlnr repeltlof proceedtnrl-1rI, Wore
they ret old.

continued efforts in the direction in which
Let each one be
we have been laboring.
our order, believing \hat God
Is moving the minds of the people, and
W. T. HUNT,
victory Is ours.
W. G. PARKER,

faithful to

Committee.

en

Riverdale, November 10,1890.

SPECIAL.

We want some members of every farm
ers' organization
Grange, AlI1ance or
F. M. B. A.-to regularly represent the
KANSAS FARMER and help eJ[tend' its
fast-growing circulation and usefulness.
Please send name and address at once.
-

.

Senatorial Resolutions.
Resolutions from sub- Alliances upon the
Senatorial question are becoming so numerous that space compels us to confine
ourselves to such resolutions from County
Alliances only. While we sincerely appreclate these many free-will offerings and
tokens of friendship and esteem, we trust
that our friends will not demand'thelr
further publication in the columns of the
KANSAS FARMER.

Haskell

County.

A meeting of the Haskell County Alli
ance, held December 27, declared that the
excessive aggregation of capital Into trust
and combines lead to eonsequencea detri
mental to the people's welfarE', and, therefore, favored a system of taxation that
will prevent· excessive aggregation and

Favored an
amendment to the Constitution of the State
ma'klng provision for the enactment and
enforcement of such a system"ln Kansas;
declared that under a Democratic-Repiib
I1can form of government the will of the
people should be the law of the land; that
that the United States Is fast becoming
too much Ilke the Engl1sh House of Lords,
to be productive of good to the great comHARVEY COUNTY.
mon people, all owing to the fact that the
The following was unanlmously adoptad
responsibility of the election of Its mem
by the Harvey OountyAlltance at its regu- bers Is taken from the people; favored the
lar meeting, January 10:
election of United States Senator by a dlResowed, That Harvey County Farmers' rec t :vo te 0 f th e peop 1 e; d emanded free
and Laborers' Union indorse the candlof silver; the Australian system
dacy of Judge W. A. Peffer. editor of the. coinage
KANSAS FARMER as United States Sen 0.- of voting; economy In National, State and
tor, to succeed John J. Ingalls after the county officials, and a reduction of sala4th of March).,1891.
W. E;
FRANClS��
rles and fees of the same to correspond
1::iec. Harvey Co. F. & L. u,
wit h prices paid for f arm products; faSCOTT COUNTY.
vored the election of railroad commlsslon
A t a meeting of the Scott County AllIers by a direct vote of the people; the
ance, January 10, they opposed the calJlng
and furnishing of school
of a conveutlon to select a candidat'e for manufacturing
books by the State at cost; approved the
United States Senator; 'favored a ca.ucus
sentiments advanced by the Advocate upon
by the People's repre8entatives for tha.t
the prohibition questlon,and recommended
purpose, and deolared Judge Peffer, of- �he
that· the same be published In pamphlet
KANSAS FARMER to be their choice.
form; endorsed' the action of the National
NEOSHO COUNTY.
Farmers Alliance In condemning the soOn Saturday, December 3, the Neosho
called Conger lard bill, and recommended
County Alliance Instructed their Repre- the
passage of the PaddQCk pure �0Qd blllj
sentative and State Senator to use due
declared a.p;a[nst the so-called business of
dlllgence to secure the election of Judge
dealing ht options and 'Ijlelllng of gralti,
Peffer to the United States Senate to succotton' and 'hog products".and that It Is as
ceed John J. Ingalls.
clearly a gambling device as' Ii. wheel of
fort�ne; 4ecl�red that. jii�,I® to the p�o

monopolistic combinations.

,

.

.

Ola.y Oounty.

.

men and salesmen
and a reputation second to none.
The American Live Stock Commission
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Tbe fol
lowing resolutions were adopted at the company Is making no fight against other
regular monthly meet:ng of the Chase commlsston firms. It Is simply doing bus
County Alliance, held at Cottonwood Iness In Its own way, and cheerfully con
cedes to others the same privilege.
Falls, Kas., Januarv 3;
There Is no monopoly In the company
WHEREAS, At the January meeting of
the Chase County Alliance a communica the owner of a Single share has the full
tion Signed by Frank McGrath, President
offered by the company. These
of the Kansas Farmers Alliance, asking, advantages
on behalf of the Executive Board
the ad van tages are:
voice of each and all of the Sub-Alliance
First-The careful
and
economical
of the State as to whether the Executive
of stock as a mutual and co-op-.
handling
Board shall be authorized to organize an
other or Independeut exchang!! or method eratlve society.
Second-The company offers by its high
of dealing than through the Kansas Alli
ance Exchange Company, by which a per
flnanclal standing absolute security to
cent. may be obtained lor the use and ben
those entrusting their business tv them.
efit of the State Alliance' and,
Third-The large number of patrons
WHEREAS, We, the delegates of the
Chase County Alllance, view with alarm provide superior facl11tles for secnring In
the proposition herein presented, as tend- formation and
statistics, and renders It
1ng to destroy the value and emclency of
the Kansas Alliance Exchange, and hav possible for the company to keep Its mem-:
ing also a tendency to destroy the All1- bers posted, and in a measure prevent
alice; therefore, be It
members from shipping on an over-'.
ResOWed, That It Is the voice and ex crowded market.
pression of Chase County All1ance tha t the
The company furnishes market reports
State Executive Board be and Is hereby
Instructed 'to take no farther action In the and other Information to all members and
matter proposed In the said circular.
shippers gratuitously, and all inquiries
M. ·W. GILMORE,
will be promptly and cheerfully answered.
Secretary.
-------+�-------EDWIN SNYDER.
Alllance Stock Agent.
Johnson Oounty,
Jan. 6, 1891.
At the last session of the County Allt Kansas City, Mo.,
anee two delegates were elected to attend

Oha.se

..

womanhood; It believes in the fatherhood
of God, and acknowledges the brotherhood
orman; it believes that under proper economic conditions

man

would be prosperous
to secure these con-

said

a District Convention at Ottawa, January
22, for the 1= urpose of organizing a District

Alliance.
The meeting unanimously endorsed the
Australlan plan of voting: a more just
and equitable system of taxation. Also
denounced the Conger lard bill, now pend
ing before Congress, as emanating by and
through the Influence of the pork packers
themselves; favored the Padock Pure
Food bill.
The next meeting was held at Olathe,
Tuesday, January 13, for the purpose of
acting upon the matter of soliciting aid
for the western sufferers.

Mitohell

Oounty.

The County Alliance convened with a
large representation Friday, December 2,
at which a large amount of business was
transacted. Among other things they fa
vored the enactment of a law by the leg

lsiature

'!Assessors

to assess prop
the passage of ·the
the present session

attention to the fact that

all Sub-Alliances so far reported
favor of Judge W. A. ·Peffer.
.

.

Decatur

County,

a meeting of·the People's palty, held·
Oberlin, December 6, It ,was resolved.
moral de� that they view with great satlsfa!\tlon the

At

...

.'

Senator, calling

bill.'

commission

.

plece-me"l
the Legislatures of th� fort:v�foM different
o� Congress. The Conger lard bill was
States, and demanded tlie iill.Seage of
the Legislative
House bill No. 5353, known �s �he .. option ilhlciissed and referred to
a resolution request
boDimittee;
adopted
its object the greatest good to the greatest bill," defining options and futures, etc.,
to work and vote
number. It believes that honesty and In and that our Senators and members of the Ing their representative
for an Alllance man for United States
dustry are the true basis of manhood and House from this State actively support
.

as

Oounty,

requiring
bt.bl�,r�oniQ\¥s,
at Its real value;
le�lsla.tio� ob��f��!l" '��ro�.h !U'�1
Sub-Treasury bfll at

duc'lrcan'!iot � reached

What Is tlie Alliance? It Is ode of the
gr�ndest labor organlzatlons.in the world.
It numbers over 2;000,000 .members, and Is
rapidly increasing every day. It has for

perience

are

In

Organization

Notes,

The following from the Emporia Re
publican of the 12th inst. Is good, and Is
just what the members of the People's
party In caucus, on the 13th Inst., unani
mously resolved to do: "While the AllIance leaders are passing resolutions, let
them pass this one: Resowed, That we
wlll suffer no dissensions, rivalries or am
bitions of Individuals to Interfere with our
Important duty of retiring John J. Ingalls.
to private Ilfe, this course being essential
.

to the
to the

carrying
people."

out ot

our

solemn

pledges

Once again comes the announcement
that Senator Ingalls Is to make a big'
speech. This time It is to be on "free
coinage of silver," and the exact date of
the show is "to-morrow." Judging the'
future by the past, we naturally suspect
that "to-morrow" w1ll never come. In
commenting upon this same" old chest

nut,"theEmpori!l.RepubZica� Indignantly'
"Mr. Ingalls is a bright man In
some respects, but it he imagines he can
catch the Alliance bird by putting a pinch
of salt on Its tall this late in the season he

exclaims:

Is

a gross blunder.
Tbe AllI- '.
leaders and representatives are not,

committing

ance

children. "
W. P. Brush has been heard from.

Is'ln Illinois, 80.11-4

is

He'"

doing good WOfk

by:';

organizing 'an Alliance at all of his ap- .:
pointments. He writes that 11 Ingalls. Is.;::

re-elected the movement in that State
Alliance Live Stook. Report,
It teaches mental and
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-For the in will fallllat. We clip the following from
velopment; It endeavors to alleviate the result of the recent election as an awaken formation of Alliance members I desire to the Free Trade and Observer, of Pontiac,
"W. P.
sufferings of the poor and. distressed; It Ing of the people to their Interests, and a give a few items In regard to the Ameri Livingston county, Illinois:
seeks to depress partisan hatred and sec- concentration of those whose hiterest$ are can Live'Stock Commission company and Brush, of Kansas, has been in this county
tional strife; it believes In the golden rule, .In common; in favor of a stringent usury the connection therewith of the Farmers the past two weeks organizing Farmers'
and that the decalogne has a place In poll- law, to be passed at the coming session of AI.llance of Kansas.
The company has Alliances. Mr. Brush is a national or-·
itlcs, It would clea.r away the rubbish, the legislature; that mortgages should be now been In operation about nineteen ganlzer. He Is an able man, thJroughly
superstition and barbarism of the feudal taxed, and the property mortgaged be ex-' mon ths .. It was organized for the purpose posted on all the questions now before ihe
ages, and lay deep the foundation of hu- empted from taxation to the extent that of selllng (economically) the live stock of public, and is a good speaker, so he makes
and is very
man Ilberty, equal rights to all and specfal
the mortgage. Is taxed:
Endorsed th,e It$ members. It Is co-operativ.e, the net the meetings very Interesting
succesSful in pertectlng the organization.
the
Australian
of
the
business
favored
to
privileges to none.
Sub-Treasury plan,
being distrIbuted
profits
Riverdale Amance No. 790, Clay county, system ofv.oting, opposed the Lodge eleC� Its stockholders at the end of the year.
Star Land-Roller. B�st on earth.
was organized N ovem ber 5,
1889, and, l� ·1Il_. <tlon bill, declared that the ·powers of ·the The'buslness of the company has been 'Very Castrlle-Mal1ery Co" Flint, Mich.'
and

happy, and labors

dltlons.

at

.

.

.

'

;C���.

;.-

1891.
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About Stook,

Gossip

.

Bom� Timely Questions.

EDITOB KANSAS FARMEB:-Being shut
David Young, of Mission township,
Shawnee county Kas., latel'y sold to Mr. In by a snow storm, I want to ask a few
that
aver
fat
hogs
Charles Wolf thirty
questions for you or your readers to an
aged 450 pounds each.
or you may apportion them .out to
swer,
1
to
from
January
Durlni the year 1890,
suit:
December 15, Qhlcago alone consumed
1. Have any of your readers, actual
172 464 calves-In round numbers 50 per
ce�t. more than were used In 1889, and farmers, tried growing artichokes for

nearly four times

many as were con

as

they find them profitable?
highly recommended 'by seeds"
It Is claimed that there were twice as Theyare
and calves slaugh men who have seed for sale; but how
many she cattle spayed
about the actual, practical growing and
tered during the past season than any
feedlIlg by farmers?
year, HIt keeps up a·few years
sumeilln 1886.

previous

this wholesale onslaught of she cattle will
almost exterminate the bovine race.
Vlvlon & Alexander, of Fulton, Mo.,
breeders of the very best strain of Poland
China swine, In writing us to change
their advertisement, say that they .now
offer for the next 'thl�ty nays at half-price
seventy-five young sows and twenty young
boars, old enough for service.
The JournaZ, of Russell county, Kas.
says: "Doc. Sutter/ who now has the old
Church ranch In cnarge, Is reported as
having 27,000 sheep on ft this winter, the
g!,eater share of which he brought from
New Mexico last fall. The sheep Indus
try of Russell county _Is no small thing.
After deducting the number of calves
shipped and spayed during the past year,
It Is safe to ealoulate that the calf crop
will not, throughout the range country,
exceed one-half the number branded five
This Is Is one of the many
years ago.
straws that point to a beef shortage In
the near future.
M. H. Alberty, of Cherokee, Kas., In re
mitting for advertisement In our "Two
Cent Oolujnn," says that he made the fol
lowing sales last week: One sow to J. S.
Rodgers, of Beloit, Kas.; one male to H.
M, Reid) of Cherokee, Kas.; two males and
twelve remales to Wm. T. Young, of Fort
Scott, Kas. Also one Holstein bull calf
to Richard Haworth, Galena, Kas.
The Montana Farmer and StockJfmrnaZ
says that while the proportion of steers
In the Panhandle country Is less than
usual, yet there Is a large number III. that
section. They are mostly, however, aged
steers, Intended for next year's market.
There are but few young steers, and, comparatlvely speaking, but few breeding cattie In the section referred to. In view of
this the question very naturally arises,
where are the steers to come trom to replace the ones now being pastured, when
.

swine?

Do

2. Has any;one In Kansas found. silk
culture profitable? Of course the silk sta
tion, and those having eggs and books on'
the subject for sale, speak In glowing
terms, but how about the;actual successes
and failures, apartfrom the ptatlon?
..
Our
3. J see Gov. Glick Is to discuss
What It Is and
Agricultural
what It should be.' Would It not be a
good time to discuss whether any other
language than the English should be
taught In said college? If farmers' 'sons'
and daughters want any other language
why not let them have a chance to study
It In the farmers' college? Why not at
least teach them enough to fit them for
the State University? I understand the
University requires a certalu proficiency
In Latin before admitting to Its course.
How Is this?
4. I see our sugar Industries claim the
attention of the meeting next week. Query·:
Might not beet sugar factories be estab�
IIsl:ied In many places In our State where
sorghum sugar factories are not practica
ble?
If I could attend the agricultural meet
Ing next week J would endeavor to get
these questions discussed and answered
there, but as I flnd-I cannot, I do the next
best thing by reterrlng them to The
INQUIRING F ARMEB.
f ARMEB.
Manhattan, January 8, 1891.

Pi'eli rePQrt and'a large line' of special tel�
egrams. The SItJr IS'notcontrolled by apy
S8t of pol1tlclans, and Is devoted ,to eol
looting and publ1shl�g all tbe news of the
day In the most Interesting shape and
with the greatest possible prompt�esa,
accuracy and Impartlal1ty. It will· en
joy your confidence If you arpreclate
an bonest,
fearless and bold newspa
per. The StaIr has the largest average clr
l�ulatlon of any newspa.ll6l' published be
tw�n Chicago and San Francisco, Never
before In the history of journalism has 110
munh first-class newspaper matter been
given for 80 Uttle money as we are givIng
In the columns of the weekly edition of the
StaIr. Terms for the Star by mall, postage
prepaid, dally, one month, 110 cents: three
months, 'I; one_year, M; weekly. one
Write for sample copy.
year, 25 cents.
Address THE STAR, Kansas City, Mo.
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The New Soientifio

Sweep
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But In the front, all the saUlel
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"To thine oW'lllJ8lt be true.

An.4 "will folloW' as the nIght the d.,., thou
.

Cana't not then be falee to 1Ul,. man."

11TH

YEAR.--

THE" NON CON.

,.

11 trying to help

A. Ohallenge.
challenge the world on my remedy for

I

One more testimonial:
KUl'IGLB. OHIO. December 20. 1890.
Your Hog Cholera
MB. STEKETEK:
Cure Is glvlnr the best of satisfaction. I
sold six boxes to one man; he says "It
fetches the worms out of the horses llyW. W. STAMBAUGH.
In"."
If your dealers' will not keep Steketee's
Hog Cholera Cure on sale then send me 60
cents and I wUl send by mall. Better way
and
ilt1lI; let a few farmQrs club together
seud for three dozen packages and I will
Address G. G.
make a fair reduction.
Rapids, Mich.
P. S.- "Ill not send for less than 60
cents per Single package.
worms

In animals.

-

.

THOSE ARE OUR SENTIMENTS.

A�4'1f :rou earee,II8n4
.

Offer.

Speoi.al

lubllorlptiOD tQ,

WINJ'IELD, 1tAB,

8UB80RIPTION:

special arrangements with the
publ1shen of the Weekly CapU£a, the om
We have

clal State paper, a

JOur

H. & L. VINCENT.

SteketeeiGrand

One Year fl.!iO.

Six UlO'1 760.

Three mo·sliOc.

In clubs of ten, 'I elU!h.
.

'large

12-page weekly

newspaper with full dlspatclies and State
new�, price II. We can supply both the
O� and the KANSAS F.A.BMEB one'ye�
for only Il.IIO. Send In yourortienatonce.

Mill.

.:.
t.

S.�c!L fo:r: O'I:L: :N'e'W' :ecolE: �t_
�*�'!��'»X:�!���8I���
.

·first page In this tssne a
..---------------..
cut of the scientific sweep or lever mill,
made by the Foos Manufacturing comFarm T
.I.IUIUIIh
ld Oh 10. Th Is I s t h e fi rat
pany, S pr I ng fi e,
Loans on farms In eastern Kansas, at
season they have offered It· to tho trade,
moderate rate of Interest, and no commts
but they report numerous sales and splenslon. Where title Is perfect and security
If you'have some to sell write to
tram
all
their
customera.
did reports
They satisfactory no person haa ever had to
HUGH E. THOKPBON '
claim several new and special features on walt a day for money. Special low rates
l,n. a 14.14. Llbert7 se.,
this mill which enables them to do more on large loans. Purchase money mortgages
KA..KSA8 o�. MO.
they are gone?
&
·T.
E.
BOWllAB
Co.,
and better work and with less draft to the bouglit.
The breeders of Jersey cattle met at the team than can be done with other mills of
Jones B�lldh.g, 116 West Sixth street,
ThursMetropolitan hotel. Kansas City,
Topeka, Ku.
this class. And then the grinding plates,
day, January 8, and elected the following are much 1I10re durable than others, being =================
officers for the ensulng_ year: Mr. W. Z. made from a
special metal of an unusual
In every unoccupied 10ea\lty. F�.
Rickman, Lextngton, Mo., President: Mr. degree of hardness.
placing
preferred. to sell our 8 �.DIr O_tft ... b
G..
F Mill er, T ope k a. K as., VI ce P res Ident; ; There Is no Investment that a farmer or
contracts
elusive territory and bfg wages to responsible
J.
P. D. Etue, Kansas City. Secreta.ry.i .,J·
and
,we'
stockman can make' that will pay as well
men. Others need not answer. We manufacture the
:'have
Squier, Kansas City, TrrasiIrer; vv. H. In proportion to the amount expended all a
a
Holmes, Kansas City, J. H. 'I'homson, feed mill, and prices are so reasonable as
wlU .pr.,. 100 tre •• p ... h01lr. 'Write for term. lot 0".'
tul1Il1ment
,thorough
Leavenworth, Kas., board of managers to be within the reach of all, and If you
�... lIiDo •• ,..rIBL.rOB'B1'nI.aO.LOa:UOB'II,K.lC.
and
knowJ8d&e
one year; George McGill, Leavenworth, are
few
a
unrivaled
horses, cows, pliS,
keeping
K as.; A F as te r, L eavenwor th , K as.: C .. etc. only
facllItiee
to
use
can't
allord)
own
for
Three-toot hole dUll: In two UliD
you
your
'1
L. Allen, Independence, Mo., board of
in
utes. The cOUlIDc Dluer. It wlll
the·
feea them whole gra I n, when,lor a small
all
bore.
hole where no other aueer
Ina
managers two years; W. H. Holmes. J. A. Investment, you can
get a. mill to which
wlll work.
It Ie the OulJ Po't
departments
and
Forbes and P. D. Etue, of Kansas
can hitch a team (or one horse, If you
Bele DIner th.t wlll eUlptJ the
you
tor
outs
t.
committee.
finance
members .ot the
dirt Itlelt bJ touchlDc a Iprlnl.
haven't more) and In a short time grind
careful
of
Jersale
of
the
to
hold
decIded
wail
public
Get the agencJ ter Jour countJ.
and
the feed you will want for daYIl to
newspl!.per
'Wrlte quIck.
Addren
sey cattle at Kansas City, Tuesday,
intellJgent
come, remembering that on every pound
Beriice.
12. to be limited to flfty.head.
THB CHAMPION SHBLF MAN
so ground you save from 3376 to 50 per
We
UF ACTUBING 110.,
The Inter-State Short-horn show and cent. At this rate It don't take
to
offer
an
SPr1Dclleld, Ohio.
sale held Its first annual meeting at the payor
Th ese m III s, too'.1 ave
f
a gr I n d er.
[Mention thla p.per.]
Metropolitan hotel. Thursday, January 8, a capacity for dolni from eight to nfteen
for the busl:iels per hour.
and elected the
to
twenty-dye
Mastin, Kan-While these sweep mills have capacity
ensuing year: Thomas
ex-Governor Glick, for the average feeder, the Foos Manufac
sas City, President;
Atchison Vice President; P. D. Etue, t us I ng company ma k e numerous s I zes a r
J. W. Pickett,
Kansas'
power mills suitable for steam, water or
110
we
Lilly. MO'.j...A. A. Powel Lee's Summit,' other heavy power with capacity from
or
ha:vo
i Mo., executive eight to one hundred and fifty bushels per
and J. K. AIIlg, Marshal,
the
110,000
In
committee. This association Is the fruit hour, suited for the largest feeder, or to
of a desire on the part of the leading Short- use of 'rhreshermen, or others doing a cus
In
the
horn breeders to establish a market
t�m p;rlndlng.
They also make shellers,
�
•
by
The first corn mea 1 b a 1 ters, h orse'
West for this breed of cattle.
powers, �orges,
who
tar
sale will be held at Kansas City, Wednes- tools, etc. Send for circular.
day, May 13. According to the by-laws
no animal can be entered that Is not regiscomprehensive
Will You Join the Oolony
tered or eligible for reglstry,- and that· has
moet
has not passed an examination by the ex- Now
and
organizing to locate In Maryland, beecutive committee. The Idea Is to protect
cities
of
Baltimore
and
Wash
the
tween
Inexperienced purchasers. The assoclaton
tor
proposes to guarantee every animal en- Ington? Here are fine farming lands, low
convenient
the
tered to be what It Is catalogued.
In price, adapted to every branch of agrl..
'money�
One of the finest herds of Aberdeen-An- cu 1
ture, an abun d ance of pure soft water,
gus cattle In America wlll. be offered at
and healthful climate, near' to
delightful
Dexter
sale
at
Park, Chicago, April
public
the best markets of the world, unsurpassed
Mr. T. W. Harvey Informed
17, 1891.
railroad facllltles, with low freight and
our Chicago representative recently that
with
time educato every UlU, young,mlddle-aged,
he proposed t a a ff er co. ttl e b ree d ers an op- passenger rates,
Thll houle II centrally looated and often
ar.;d old; POltap �Id. Addre..
n
tlonal advantages secon to none, c1urches
the very best private board In the olty. Fur
portunlty to buy from a well-selected herd, representing
�... 1I1 OObulilbu ........ BoAoD,,;au.re
almost
all
nished l1Ioms. Come before aU are taken
denomlnatlon�l
cattle for exhibition purposes. All will be
etc.
fined and cultured
OUlY a Only tbree blOOD :trem buslnell oenter and
ready to go Into the show ring the day of few more wanted to society,
complete the col6ny, same distance from State oapltol.
the sale.
The quality of the breed is
H. F. STEINBERG.
at the best
known to be of the very best,. and Mr. and If you want to join In one
6llO Harrison St., Topeka, Kas.
of a IIte-tlme, now Is the
Harvey Is now beginning to feed and lit opportunities
business
time.
men, m�chanlcs
Farmers,
for this special purpose sixty head of his
:
laborers-there Is a chance for' all,
very best stock. Two fine show herds wlll and
be offered for sale which will be ready at One hundred per cent. profit easily
Full Information free, of
th�t time to make a fine exhibition. One In threeyears.
On the Blnr Teche, In Boutweat Loulslua. The
bull of especially Une quality of breed and charge furnished by M. V. Richards, Land
and
Immigration Agent, B. & O. R. R., prden lpot ud paradile ot America. Health ud
foriy females suitable for breeding choice
cllUllite unexC8I18d. No Catarrh ,nor BhellUlat1IUl;
Md.
Baltimore,
stock,. will be. Included In the lot. Mr.
thll Climate II a lure cure tor' abon dllea.ael. 'lIie
Harvev Is much Interested In
the
World's Columb!an Stock Exhibit to be
The Kansas Oity Star,
lir.rseat UlODeJ croptlln the world. Sugar oue 10111
made In 1893, and Is desirous of aiding and
The StaJr Is the acknowledged leading hJ ton alvea clear profit oHIO to ,100 per acre; 11_oel
encouraging the measure by distributing
eao to 180; oata. cern ud uJ do well. FruIta lIDO
berrlel INw to pertectien.
a c h 0 I ce 1 a t a f co. ttl e among the breeders, newspaper pu bll s h II d I n th e W est. I t conVegetablea grow' In
to enable them to prepare for participation talns In a concise form all the news of the .bunduce the Jear round. QJlten, or.bl.l..lalt ud
treah _ter fllh plentiful. KBW IBEKIA., the
In the greatest show the world has ever world
up to 6 o'clock p. m. of the day pub- Uletrc)'polll ot Bouthweat Louillua, ten UlUel froUl
known. Mr. Harvey's personal addrhss Is
Gulf of Mulco, 1:111 UlUea weat of New Orl_, on
11 s h e d ,g I v I ng It spa t rons th e f res h es t news BouthernPacUlcandBiverTeche. BlelnduC8Ul8Utl
825 Th e R 00 k ery, Clil cago, Ill.
UleOI with en·
from twelve to twenty hours In advance to c.pltallltl and Ulen ot Uloderate
One thoulI&Dd Northern fUllUlel have lettled
es
It pu bli s her.,..
a tit
morn ng con emporar I es.
A OmmerCla.1 Re staurant
the produce markets and commercial re... M. WELCH,
b located at 528 Kansas avenue. Topeka ports of the trade centers of the worldJ
Real Bltate ad lDlUllcratlon Acent,
aud Is the best patronized restaurant I� and the full and complete live stock ana
New Iberia. La.
Mention WI paper.]
rethe city. Good meals 25 cents. Oysters or grain merkets, Including the closing
lunch to order at reasonable prices. Try ports from New York, Chicago, St. Louis
t S ..k"BI_ t
....... __ ot .......
the Commercial when In Topeka. and you and Kansas City. The StaJr controls and
will become a regular patron,
publishes exclusively the tuU AssocIated
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Wond8rfuJ. Surgery.

I

luffer

So life be left In our bodies, no mat.ter If
we.1 .t�e Ju&tcll�Ds ?f thilfr' i6uls,
them f.o'lIe·mlsled; nay, worse, we bring to they be' hacked, or hewed, or maimed, or

\!line (l.i(Jome \EVtre t.
To

OorrelpoDdeDti.
.........

1-

III 1M!1""'..,..
The matteJ' foJ' th e H 0101 v
WedDeaday of the week before the papeJ' III
_-

prlDted.
IDvarlably

MaauBOJ'IPtreoeIVedafteJ'thataJDlDmost
to the next week,
goes
u

ovee

\BDdheavene&mng"SUfferthemklcome,"
Imaglnli.!olvela.eulty

ess

.

Oompensation.
Time hath sweet compensations, aad the yea1'll
BJ'lng love a new and unsuspected strength;
AJre halts ashamed and hides hill. ready
'FoJ' life's completeness groweth with' ts

teaJ'sr

length.
a

sneer,

Bold with a very vallant love of truth,
Now walks In manhood girt with maay a feaJ'.

.

Yet Is theJ'e tJ'uer courage In his soul,
Because he hath acquired a faith from thee,
Strong as the loe that guards the secret pole,
Deep as the sllenoe 'neath the shaken sea.
Ahl love, as every yeaJ' goes spinning past,
1 lean upon thy nature more and more;
And It upholds me In the wintry hlast
Of keen adv(,J'8lty or sorrow sore.
A tender vine to oherlsh well I thought
That thou wouldst be, around my manhood

curledt

But time a rloheJ' gift than this hath brought:
Thy breast doth bubtress me against the
W. J. Henderson.
wOJ'ld.
-

Give all to love;
Obey the heart;

Friends, kindred, days,
Estate, good fame
Plans, oredlt and the Muse,
Nothing refuse.
It was never for the mean
It requlreth courage stout,
Soulsll'bove doubt,
Valor unbending,
It will reward-

They shall

return

.

More than they were
And ever ascending.
'Tis a brave master;
Let It have scope;
Follow It utterly

Hope beyond hope.
It Is a god
Knows Its own path-

_

And the outlets of the sky.
-Emeraon.

.

.

.

It Is very short and very good. OoJ'J'88pondents
w111 govern themselves aoooJ'dlngly.

FoJ' while the onoe too self-rellaat youth,
Who faoed the world with something llke

tralnbear as an educ&tl�nal
broken, the surgeon will set hopeflilly
,branch .the
of produe-: about the work of repair, says the Phllalug of the
if
soul I s cu t
er sou
Ing stories. The ypuu ten der
delphia Becard. The process of grafting
loose from Its anchor, truth, and shoved animal tissue Is now carried tosuchexteJlt
out Into the IItreat w h 11'1 poo I 0 f con fu s I on,. that the deficiency of one creature Is made
fountain whence springs that love of good by taking a piece or part of another.
the,
natule and Its lessons cut off, and the A disfiguring birthmark on the face of a
subtle polson stream of fiction turn'eci on. child was recently neatly cut away, and'a
It Is easier for a child to think up a story patch of skin taken from the arm of the
than to go to nature and read her lessons; mother was transplanted to cover the
easier than to learn to observe and note wound. A man so frightfully burned as
the process of fertilization and growth of to lose the greater part of his epidermis
fiowers and plants, the habits of animals. was suceeasfully recovered with a frog
When an Intelligent child wants to de- skin. Recovery will have a double mean
ceive you, it is astonishing what plausible Ing henceforth for him.
Oculists have
stories they can make up. It is this same taken the cornea from ·the eyes of rabbits,
deceptive facnlty we are fostering, and the cats and dogs, to replace and make good
child the vlc'lm, deceived, betrayed.
the vision of human beings. The wonderWhat, then, will be the future of our ful tiber, the nerve, has also yielded itself
The
children? Are we not creating a future to the skillful touch of setence,
demand for trashy literature, also the herves of brutes have been successfully
source of supply, just as systematically 1108 joined to the stumps of severed nerves of
the saloon-keeper is doing his work when men, Baldness may be cured by grafting.
he saturates candy with liquor or etgar- A New York physician has recently re
ettes with opium for the children anll' paired ravages of this kind by first taking
youths, Bowing the seeds for the future grafts from the pa.tlent's own scalp, where
harvest? And you have a life picture of tt'me had spared his locks, and afterward
t.h·elr future in a boy In his teens with a �klng out the supply by portions taken
�,garette In his mouth,a sensuous 'novel from the head of another person, doubtless
In one hand and a bottle in the other; and selecting hair of the proper color. "These
the girl whose mind Is saturated or Intox- grafts were cut up by means of a punch,
cated with the same clas8 of reading Is his and Included not only the thickness of
companion In vice. Again, oh mothers of skin, but also subcutaneous t�ssues be
the "Home Circle," Isn't It time you have neath, which left them fully a quarter of
somethlnif to say about what your ehll- a.n Inch thick. Holes corresponding In
Size to these lett after the removal of the
dren shall be taught?
Yours, for "God and home and native grafts, were, of course, made In the scalp
All the grafts united
M. J. HUNTER.' for their reception.
land."
well, without suppuration oruntowardreThe Birth of .an Ioeberg.
sults,aIld bore hair luxuriantly." Even
The dynamical law by whloh the gla- the bones, where they have been splintered
ciers abutting on the sea generate their by accident or destroyed by disease, may
be replaced .wlth better bones and become
bergs Is still somewhat vague. In earlier
with the complete osseous
days It was held that the glacial tongue incorporate
of such surgical
broke off by Its own weight. To this has structure. In the light

OUR OHILDREN-" WHAT WILL THE succeeded the following explanation, perHARVEST BE?"
haps more popularly than .sclentifically
accepted. Moving down the fiords to the
to
address
In taking up my pen again
ocean the glacier's front enters the waves,
you on this subject, I feel sure of your atat first ploughing up the sea-bottom Into
tentlon, even though you may not accept
But. as the Ice Pi:19w
a d�p furrow.
to
onr
relates
Whatever
conclusions.
my
over the sloping ocean floor,
children vibrates a chord In every mother's pushes out
the weight ruting upon the bottom !itea'd�
heart, and whatever relates to our children'
diminishes. The 1l0atlng power of the
Is through time moulded Into Infiuences Ily
tends constantly to 11ft the Ice,
water
that will affect the future of our nation.
Is held down by the rigidity of the
How closely, then, Is allied the future whioh
.

vatlQn

QD every

inviting obser-

and' water

are

to bear It.-OEarence Dem-

hand, above and beneath, ingfm �'. ��,

salt
um

,

llveJ' com
.!!!!i!!!!!!!!!I!!!>!I!!i�!!!!!!!!!!!!:!�!!!!i�
Be sure to

get
plaint, catarrh, rheumatism, etc.
Hood" Sanaparilla, which Is peculiar to Itself.
s12:
sold
'1;
by druggists.
Hood's Sar,aparllla
tor p. Prepared by C. I. Hood & oe., Lowell,Mals.

100 Doses One Dollar
fresh and bright at the close of the
as when they were laid In the

as

summer

spring,

see

that

they

are

carefully wiped
a soft cloth,

off after each sweeping with
wrung ont of salt and water.

Old Ohristmas OUBtoms.
Ever since the fifth century, December
25 has been our Christ day; and trom
Roman Saturnalia, from Druids of Britain,
from mystical German legends and homely
English cust-oms, we have drawn the
charms and graces and fanta9tical devices
with which we clothe our tenderest
thoughts and holiest reverence for the en

of its Incomprehenslbll1ty. The hurts and
ailments of our poor humanity are helped
that approa.eh es
.�nd healed wUh a skill
magic.. As Prospero could set his goblins
I!<t work to grind the joints of his enemiea
with dry convulsions, and to shorteJ1. their
�Inews with aged cramps, 80 the good
magician of the scalpel can now nndo the
demoniac work of the goblins, who appar
ently have never left off grinding men's
joints and shortening their sinews. In
these days of wonderful scientific dlscov
el'Y the surgeon easily keeps step with ad

-

scrof-

dyspepsia,
headaohe,
kidney and

'chievement the mysterious creation of
Woman In the garden of Eden loses a part

sheet below Its normal seaIlna,
weal or woe of the nation to the home. glacial
on still, the glS:cier'lI front reaches
Moving
virtues
or
nourished
Planted and
there,
the point In deeper waters where 'it Is
vices may spring to revolutionize -the
lifted from the bottom altogether. Still it
world. It then becomes the duty of every
remains unbroken, the strength of the
this
of
citizen
to
nursery
guard
patriotic
hundreds of feet In thickness, holdour nation sacredly
against every evil sheet,
the awful le ...
effect or Influence. Would we manifest ing it. But as It proceeds,
on the u.nsupported tongue waxes.
our appreciation of the sacrifice of heroes srage
It Is like the van of an army drawn farther
dead, let us build to their memories, not
from its .naln body, and
monuments of marble but of noble prlncl- and farther away
attacks of the fde.
increaSing
sncollnterlng
will
that
stand
as
characteristics
clples;
the tide, every' onset of
adamant when besleged by corruption; Each surge of
At last Mmlss
the weak points strengthened, the fortlfi- storm. racks Its structure.
sustained
cations complete; not a nation of monu- the potnt where the hardly
ot forces ends, and the glacial
equilibrium
whoae
monumental
but
a
nation,
ments,
the 1I0ating berg.
torch of liberty Is destined to 11Iumlne the tip breaks away into
we have a third and more recent
world; liberty to overturn tyranny and Finally
based on the differential moveoppression; liberty to restrain, condemn hypothesis
of
the
ment
upper an4 lower parts of the
demand
and
to
subdue
and
evil; liberty
asserts that
maintain justice; liberty to defend and glacier. This latest theory
the glacial front Is thrust over from above
fortify our homes against the encroachof Its upper portion
ments of its vital enemy, that consclence- by the swifter descent
movement which may be roughly lIken6d
less, soulless, heartless, Insatiable vampire, a
the monopoly for the dissemination of to the. breaking comb of a sea wave sweepto the shore.
Intemperance. The enemy Is seeking to lilg·
But whatever the spll'clfic dtrectton of
flank us there. If he cannot reach the
youth of our land with liquors, his next ·the force which expels the berg from the
best effort Is concentrated In Impure and glacier, the grandeur of the phenomena
demoralizing literature. While It may which often attend It Is without question.
not be positively obscene, observe the tons Constantly the brow of the glacier over
of trashy, worthless reading' that flows a the sea is shaking off with sharp exnloperpetual stream through every mall, In stons smaller masses of ice, which drop to
every book store. I asked a friend once, the water In cloudlets of spray. Suddenly
after seeing a woman carry out an armful there comes a set of louder and deeper
ol dime novels, "Why do you keep such blasts that blend Into a subterranean roar.
trash for people?" His answer was on A great sec�lon of the fissured front of the
the same principle as the saloon-keepers'; glacier bends, with water-falls pouring
"People will have it. If I don't keep it, from its sides, a.nd obscured In clouds of
I have substantial IIt- vapor from the cold surfaces newly exsome one else will.
erature, but It Is seldom called for-a poor posed to the air. As these clear away, the
Investment financially."
People write broken-off glacial tongue surges down,
stories for money; they are sold for forcing up a wave of water dangerous to
money, and the love or taste for this class near vessels, to boats or men atthewater's
of reading Is fostered to promote the de-· edge. Up and down the new-born berg
mand. The first thing placed In the han4 sways, moving, meanwhile, slowly away
of an Inquiring young child Is a pretty from the glacier, aud out to sea. It has
The Innocent wlll ask Incrlldu- been born amid the travail of the Icy elestory.
lously, "Is that a fact, mother?" The ments to begin Its life journey, that Is to
young mind Is reaching out its tendrils f61' be long or short, according to its own size
support. We give it a rotten staff. With and-the places to which the currentsofalr
God's open book of nature

cures

��������lula,
r h e

tre,nce of the Savior of the world into
human life.
From Scandlnavla'ns, who In winter
.

built immense fires on the hill-tops In
honor of the sun's return, we borrowed the
yule log. And It became an English cus
tom to preserve a bit of one year's yule log,
to light the fire on the great hearth at the
following Christmas-tide, In token of
warmth and plenty to abide In the house
hold throughout the yee,r. When the log
was ready to be brought In the youngest
child of the family was seated upon It, and
all the rest .assembled to witness its en
trance, drawn' by the merry retainers, and
to prepare It for the lighting.
The pass�ng of the "wassail cup "-0.

bowl of spiced ale-was something always
expected, and he was a niggard indeed
who would not take a hearty" sup" from
tbe huge common vessel, and leave a
douceur In the hands of the maiden who
brought it, and often enough another
sweet memento on her not unwilling lips.
vanclng knowledge.
------+---The wa.ssa1llng of the orchard trees (a
Devonshire custom),
Hinta to Housekeepers.
That they may beare
Full many a plum,
A pie or custard will not burn if In the
Full many a peare,
oven with a dish of water.
sometimes wrongly quoted as a Christ
A gallon of lye put Into a barrel of hard �s
mas observance, but It was upon "Twelfth
water will make it as soft as rain water.
January-that the trees were
N1ght"-ln
..
:
made drunken with the dregs of a I(ood'
Shrunken, half-worn bed blankets or
sop."-New Y(jr"" Oommercf.at Advertd.Ber.

comforts, past using on a bed, make good
pads to put under a stair carpet.
There is comfort for the man with a
The muskmelon usually has nine ridges, prematurely gray beard in Buckingham's
which are sep'rtfted by narrow strips of Dye, because it never fails to color an
smooth skin, and if these strips are green even brown or black as may be dslred.

good one to leave alone.
better diet for children than
milk, not cream, which Is apt to be a little
too rich for the stomach. As a soporific

�he melon
•

There Is

Is

a

no

nothing equals
before retiring.

a

THE POINT.

glass of milk taken just

"A

Raisins may be easily stoned ty pouring
water over them and letting them
stand for five or ten minutes. Drain, then
rub each raisin between the thumb and

botllng

1

finger t11l the seeds come out clean.
A simple and effectual remedy for ivy
poisoning Is said to be sweet spirits of
Bathe affected parts two or three
times during the day, and the next morn
Ing little trace of the polson will remain.
The old-time .gtmp loops for lace cur
tains are passe. They are seldom seen any
more, the curtain being caught back by
bows Instead, or, in fact, In any graceful
�ay as long as you avoid the conventional
To take Iron stains from marble, use an
equal quantity of fresh spirits of vitriol
and lemon juice shaken together In a
bottle. Wet the spots, and In a faw mln
utes rub with soft linen, and the spots will
disappear.
To make waterproof writing Ink, an Ink
which will not blur If the writing Is ex
posed to rain; Dissolve �wo ounces shellac
in one pint alcohol (95 per cent.), filter
through chalk, and mix with best lamp

black.

It yQU wish YQur tlQor mattlDis to JQQk

a

Catholic

Arch

bishop down to the
Poorest of the Poor
all testify, not only to the

',

virtuea of

ST. JACO BS 011,

The Oreat Remedy Fo,. Pain,
but to Its superiority

over

11.11

other remedies,

es;presaed thus:

niter.

gimp.

From

It Cores

Promptly, Permanently;

strictlY.> that the pain-stricken
PJ'O)Dpt relier with no return of the
and
this,
they 88Y, St. Jacoba Oil will
pain,
pve. Thia 111 its excellence.
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means

a

,
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continUed.

nIRht?" she

,

relations to
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Right here before my eyes,

Heathens!

exclaimed, horrified at Teddy's
gymnastics.
Teddy was frightened. Be had not
IGeant to be so Impolite. He stood quite
too!" she

,

j Inks."
Naughty Teddy!

A Great Humorist.
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than the
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blessings.

TEDDY'S

expected, bnt

she
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Presently Mrs. Crosby's
her
here

ears

But

voice fioated to

from the back yard: "Ttlddy!
those MlIIer children again.

come

Come and drive them away,

quick!"

Teddy fiew

Teddy's shrill

voice
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As

a

family

newspaper the Free P7'u. Is
a unique place In
It Is famous for Its original

unexcelled; It occupies

journalism.
literary features. ,prize stories, sketches,
It furnishes Instruction and entertalnmelltfor every member of the home
Book-keeptna, Shonbacl, Teicapblnc.
circle. Special features are "The Honse- IIhlp, TypeWrlttnc, ad all otber bOlIn"'1
hold." a four-page supplement condncted thorolllb1)' talllbt. Board 11.10 per weelr.
.by Mrs. Eva Best and devoted to home In clrculan.
terests, and "MerrJ'�Tlmes," for the little
ones, conducted by·Mrs. Margaret Eytlnge.
:Many ·Jiew and attractive features are
promised for the comln� year.
The price of the Weekly FreeP7'u.i!l '1
Among the many "Special
'(l8r year.
Offers" the followln'� are notable:
Pru. and the HiYm.e
The
Magazine-a andsome 24-page monthly,
conducted by'Mrs. Gen. John A. Logan
each one year for ,1.10.
The Weekly 1i"I'etJ Pru. and the Free
Pru,' Art Album-contalnlng six beauti
'etc.

and

comer

He kneW'

a

fnl_plctures-for f1.10.
No one
the Free

go aStray by subscribing for
Pru'; It is a constant source of
Bend to the publlshel'tl at De-

can

delight.
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copy.
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DOUBLE
for Bub"Teddy," said she, putting on her stern combination rate. exclUSively
scrlbers of the KANSAS FARMEB. If more lineck ..... u,.
est look, "do you know what an orphan Is?"
*1'.78.
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In
"Yes'm," meekly answered Teddy, each case subtract one dollar from the IRIFLEUt...
standing on one foot and trying to grasp combination rate, the remainder repre- 1"IS'T'1o
".,r�
110
uw
sentlng the amount to remit for that parthe other In his hand.
tlcular one. We can ont"" suppliJ/ .ample
"Does your ma allow you to be so cruel
copIe8 oJ the KANSAS F ARMEB.
Olubbed
to orphans all the time as 'you were just
Regular ,wUh
now to those poor Mllhlr chll<'ren, &S you
Farmer.
prfu.
1858 quarten.
'nI
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"Poh! Zey ain't real norphans. Zere
mother'S only lef' em."
"Deserted! Worseyet!" ejaculated'Mlss
Tibbitts. "How many of the poor things
are

there?"

only free; and mamma lets me
feed '.:1m lots of sings."
"I am glad of that. But do they not
"Zeres

need clothes?"

Teddy opened his blue eyes wide and
stared at Miss Tibbitts.
"
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Now, Miss Tibbitts had a fashion of
SPEOIAL OLUB LIST,
looking very severely at him over her
In ordor that we may save our regillar
glasses, especla.lIy when he W3.S airing
some of his wonderful pranks for her ben subscribers some money, and at the same
efit, and he felt rather shy of her. But he time supply the very best newspapers and
came wheil. she called, and stood demurely magazines we have selected a few reprabefore her, the picture of d.lgnlfied Inno sentatlve journals, such as are most In
we

PClIllloni.

All former craduate. in
Low",t rate. I
above tor terml.: Paper
the acbooJ rtv", detaUed Into. mallon.

And be aOlllted to

thumb, a boy Is said to have
Netherlands from Inundation ..
Many people have been saved from the
Invasion of dlsel\8e by a bottle of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla. This medicine Imparts tone
to the system and strengthens every organ
came around the corner and was soon bal
ancing his fat little body on the front gate. and fibre of the body.

cence.
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X
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famous stories.

Penman·

,

around the

off'to the barn like a fiash.
miserable experience what to ex-r>ect
when guilty of such a thing.
"Those are fine chtckens," said Miss
..
I suppose they are
Tibbitts, crustily.

drive from her door poor,
phans? And Teddy! It was terrible to
think what he might become If trained to
such things.
She went to the window, but could see
no one but the neighbor's girl across the
way putting clothes on the line.
She was yet too much of a stranger to
find her way over the premises without a
guide, and was wondering what to do,
when Teddy, having perf.)rmed his task,

W.J'e� PrlDeipaI,
WlDfleld, K.n ....

r.

Quad wi'ltes exclusively for the 1i'ree

1M.

:Prell••

piped In: "0,
mo.! Let 'em stay zls time. Zey's nor
the 'Miller children'?"
phans."
"LawliI, yes. We call 'em that 'cause
"Norphans or not, I won't have them Mrs.
Miller, our neighbor over there, sent
around again to-day. Come along with
the eggs to Ted."
down
'em!
I'm
and
start
stick
going
your
Miss Tlbbltttl did not reveal all Teddy's
to the garden, and they'll be Into every
misdemeanor, but Mrs. Crosby guessed
thing 11 you don't."
and after administering a very
Miss Tibbitts was wide awake now and enough, dose of
medicine, sent him, supnecessary
"Get
could hear plainly Teddy's
.along
to bed.
perless,
there. you MlIIer young 'uns. Get out 0'
However, he and Miss Tibbits became
this!"
fast friends, and many times since has'
Could
be
It
possible
She was amazed.
Teddy gone to sleep with his curly head
that Mrs. Crosby would so unfeelingly
In her lap while listening to some of her
desolate or
Then

Is

humor, which makes his artl()les
three' long- ,wondrou'Bly pleasilig to the general reader.

was

by

common

-strong

-

Miss Tibbitts was the primmest of prim happened.
"Now, Teddy Crosby!
old maids and an earnest worker In the
been up to?" she began.
home missions of a great city.

He

,

!'or botluez •. ColIe«1al8 and Pn"aralor7 conn..,
ISclentUlc, Litera,.,. Facllltl. excelleD';
elQl8D1'" reuonabl.. .A.dd1'8ll1 PBTER MoVICAR,
PlaideD'.
!'all term bertna September 17.]
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BAPID, tbe moo lectble and
funny. His humor Is always clean and ielre. The NEW
rapid 1,.ltem In exlaten08, II taught. Can be IHrlled
wholesQme, never descending to the coarse In one-third tbe tline required b)' other iyateml.
Qoocl pOIltlODI
or vulgar. There Is wisdom with his wit ::'T.�:n�a�t�
:lm;:l!D.�lo.
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legged, half grown, almost featherless'
Miss Tibbitts settled herself for a quiet
LangshaDs; willie Ted, In ecstacy at the
after-dinner nap In her easy chair. She success 0 f h Is trlc k , s h ou ted :
Z
"ey's
was beginning to feel quite at home In
Miss Tibbitts, zey's only slllckshlckens,
Mrs. Crosby's belit room, and was really ens! "
thankful that she had drifted Into such a
Miss Tibbitts stood very erect as the
•
She reIt
cozy nook for her brief summer outing. tru th fi as h ed across her m I nd
she
free
I
to
am
soliloquized.
rest,"
at
Impertillellce.
"Yes,
Teddy's
justly Indignant
"And goodness knows I need It. There
Mrs. Crosby, hearing the noise, came
no
are no heathens here, certainly, and
out, and the moment she saw Miss Tlbdreadful had
chance lor missionary work that I see."
bltts she knew somethln"
•

,
.'

"NORPHANS."

as

Inlmlta-

trlklnglyorlglnal,
aaturally and

Miller chllluns Is comed again, Miss Tlbbltts. Zey Is to ze back door."
Miss Tibbitts put on her most benevolent
moved the only Glver of
smile and followed to the back porch,
-LonU/ellow.
whore she saw-not three destitute chll-

dren,

pa�lios

His fame and
rs a

PERRV,

8.

C.

Wlnfteld,

ularlty 'are
T e
'

Knee�a:3!'��te��d!rrnal's
Praises thankful and

:reel

Quad, of the
DetIroit'1i'ree J'iru•.

The sun was almost out of sight, when
Miss Tibbitts heard a timId knock at her
..
Ze
door, and a voice, Teddy's own, said:

01

the WlRI'I&LIJ Bt18l ... OOLLBIIL 0iI17
In the west tb» baa enr beeiI
coli
medala at IUl7 ot the World..
a..
,nat Expositions. ExDenee 1_ tban a&
any olber ecbool. AdcfreR,

ble M.

He

llPeClJDetII

FAIL to IIeIId fbr

penmansblp and Uluet.raled clJeulan 01

hnmor and

meant to trick Miss Tibbitts.

.

prosperous willi us
Pray In fortunate days. for lite's most beautltul tortune
throne, and wlth

NOT

.

achllived,a greater
.fepntatlon for wit,

A wicked scheme was

forming In his mischievous brain.

Sold by Druggists. *1, six *6. Worlh *5& boltl •.

No writer of the
present day has

,

.

a clean, healthy condition.
I have
not had any symptoms of the complaint
8Ince."- W. R. Allan, Dennysvllle, Me.

A,yer's Satsaparil·la,

In a convulsion of langhter, whlch- old
Jerry Interpreted as meantfor more" high

.Ah I when the Infinite burden ot lite descendeth upon us,
""
es to earth our hopes, and under the earth
""
Is the graveyard;
Then lt Is gOod to pray unto God. tor His sorrowing chlldren
He ne'er turns from the door, but He heals.
and helps. and COD soles them.
Yet lt Is better to pray when all tblilgs are

legs In

Prepared by Dr. J. O. Ayer &CO., Lowell, H....

quickly

-Ella Whuler WiIco:I;.

"When I
old I was
w� eighteen
troubled with a bad humor. Being advised
to try Ayer's
�arsaparllla, I took four bot
ties, which caused the eruptions to dry, up
scale
and
off, leaving my body, arms, and

-

The commonest error a truth can nlake
stili while Miss Tibbitts locked him over
Is shouting Its sweet voice hoarse,
And sin Is oiily the soul's mistake
and over, through and through, fOf two
In misdirecting Its force.
minutes without speaking, then she"sald:
all
talr
things
And love, the fairest of
That ever to men descended,
"When those poor orphans come again,
Grows rank with nettles and poisonous things
let me know, and I will see what can be
Unless It Is watohed and tended.
done lor them. You may go."
There could not be anything better than this
Teddy got safely out without commitOld world In the way It began,
reAnd though some matters have gone amiss
more Improprieties, and
tlng
From the great orla1nal plan;
In a "rough and
his
covered
spirits
skies
dark
tlie
however
appear,
m'l.y'
And
And however souls may blunder,
tumble" with old Jerry.
Teddy, ocesI tell you. It all will work out olear,
slonally uttering a terrible groan, edc1lng
For good lies over and under.
.

years

..

My face, for years, was covered with
pimples and humors, for which I could find
no remedy till I began to take
Af,er's Sarsa.parllla. Three bottles of this great blood
'medicine ell'ected a thorough cure, and' I
confidently recommend It .to 'all suffering
from, Similar troubles." Madison Parker,
Concord, Vt.

lap.

.

ST'RA.�CE

,That people will sull'er from pimples and blotches when they might' speedily remove -these
disfigurements by the use of Afer's Sarsaparilla. It cleanses:the blood of Impurtttea.

Teddy's hands weht down and his bare
toes went up, turning a beautiful' somer
sault, and landing almost In Miss Tlbbltt's

i --I
On the river ot life BB I float alOng,
I see with the _plrlt's sight
That many a nauseous weed of wrong
HBB root In a seed of right.
For evll Is good that hBB gone BBtray,
And sorrow Is only blindness,
And the world Is always under the sway
Of a ohangeless law ot kindness.
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those who will not
will not
see, and none so deaf as those w·ho
hear. The 115,000 voters of Kansas who
None

,Published Every Wednesday bv the

KANSAS

blind

as

Congressmen, an Attorney
ne&rly a hundred· members of
the Legislature, gave to the world an
forth a
open, plain, briel platform, setting
lew fundamental principles and demanding a few specific acts of legislation, withfive

General and

:r��R: BVILDma,

Comer Flftb and Jacluon Sti.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE: ONE DOLL!RAYEAR�

looking toward the
impairment of any contract obligations,
out a line or 'a word

.....An extra cop, fre. M,·two weeD. fer & abib
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01 Ib, It 11.00 eacb.
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KAlf8.&B :rARMlIIR ".O·�
Addrell
,

Topeka,

are so

elected

FARMER COMPANY.

KAlf8.&B

not come here to repudiate debts; but
they will surely set about restoring some
of the old safeguards which once Bur
rounded the debtor. They believe that
the obligation of a contract is sacred: they
believe, also, that in making a contract
two parties are equally concerned and
therefore equally entitled to consideration
in court; they believe that, as between
creditor and debtor, the law ought to'pro
tect tbeir rights equally, that there is no
Justice in saving one while destroying the
other; and believing these things, they
wiIl insist upon a reasonable time (just
what the Oapital concedes) in which to

did

WE ABE NOT REPUDIATORS,

FARMERI

KANSAS

and not one speaker or writer was commissloned by the People's party to teach
the
any revolutlon&ry doctrine, not even

_.

_____

.l JIlUOlBB 01' TJIlII

Western Agrioultural journals

reduction of interes't

JANUARY

F�.:

K:A.N"BAS

8

make payment, in 8011 cases where pay
ment caaaot be made on the stipulated
<lay, and they wiIllnslst on a reasonable
time after judgment in which a debtor

rates; yet the Oapital

lund is not

an

14,

unnecessarily expensive

proceeding.

,

We do believe t�ere ought to be a con
stltutlou&l prohibition of all municipal
bond voting. We believe that municipal
can be not only very properly re
funded in long-time bonds bearing lower
rates of interest, but we think that in re
funding the bonds should be drawn to run

bonds

say thirty,
lengths of time
thirty-two, thirty-four, thirty-six, thlrty
eight, forty years, more or less as circum
stances render most expedient and practi
cal, the object belng=-Brat, inducement to
the bondholder by giving him a longer
Interest-bearing period; second, to secure
a much l&rger amount of taxable proporty
in the municipality before pay-day comes,
so that the burden will be lighter on indi
vidual tax-payers; and third, so that pay
ment may be spread over a period of
years, making It less burdensome. And
this plan wlll render the sinking fund
quite unnecessary. A sinking fund is
dead capital, where It cannot be put out

different

-

of Sunday morning comes out with a colUDIn article warning, pleading an.d thre&tenlng because of a dread lelit the' people's may redeem his homestead, on payment of
548
Bookery.
l
representatives go into Ii. scheme of whole- .,11 that Is due the creditor and the officers.
sale repudiation. This same sermon was The
Republican party State convention,
AJ)VBB�I8urCJ BAH.••
preached in the same t)&per continuously last September, was brought face to face
Dllpla,. advertlllnl, 15 centl per line; apte, (f011l'- every day about this time two years ago; with this
question, and it compromise" by
teen llnel to tbe Incb).
the editor was reinforced by bankers and
In its
one year for redemption.
Special reading notlcN, :III cntl per Une.
conceding
BUllne .. cardl or mllcellanooUi adverttlementl loan
agents and an occaatenal patty lay- younger and better days that party was ai interest.
wtIl be receIved fram reliable advertllen It &lie rate
of
..
man, so that some days several columns
Homes
the champion of the homestead.
DINotO..,.; CODwere occnpied by lectures to the
the
THE LEGISLATURE,
In
paper
for
battle
115.00
'!Ill',
the
IIn81
or
was
of
foar
homeless"
cry of
lell,
per.
for the
Illtlna
cludlnll cop, of tbe �U.I 1!'AJUma tree.
Legislature showing the dreadful, conse-, '56. And Kansas; until 1868, had a twoThe members of both houses met yester
Electrol mUlt blve metal bue.
'.
tinObjectIonable advertllementl or orden fr!Im unre· sequences which would follow any','
Now, a home can day at 12 o'clock. The Senate, of course,
year redemption law.
Ilble advertllen, wbell lucb II lI:nown to be �e cue,
the laws which then 110'
with
kerlng"
at
be
price.
an,
be sold six months after judgm!lnt, and was already organized, except 809 to minor
wU1 not
accepted
To Inlure prompt publicatIon of an advertllement, completely protected the creditor, and the
that without appraisement or any other officers, and they were not agreed ul!0n
lend tbe cub wltb tbe order, bowever montbiJ' or
members 'were capMembers of the
quarterlY paymentl ml, be arr&llged b, partl81 wbo result was, that the
sort of protection to the owner. And now, before adjournment.
are wellnoWD to �e pubillben or wben I_pable
tured and the creditor'S license was exreterenC81 are given.
though we were offered a one-year re- Honse were sworn in by Chief Justice
....All advertlelng InteRded for tbe current week tended two years. The KANSAS FARMER
demptlon law only four months ago by the Horton, of the Supreme court, and or
Ibould reacb tbll o1Ilce not later tban 1101141,.
then plead for the debtor. We asked the
Every advertllor wUl receiVe I cop, of tbe paper
party which the Oapital represents, that ganlzed by electing Hon. P. P. Ehler, of
of tile advertll8ment.
free during
Legislature to "SAVE THE HOME- paper comes out, just as it did two years Franklin county, Speaker, Ben C. Rich,
;'hMlllR CO., Topeka, Ku, STEAD," but we were denounced as re- ago, and warns the Legislature that any of Trego county, Cilief Clerk, and S. W.
pudlators, and the Judiciary committee of such "tinkering" is repudtatlon, and that Chase, of Cowley county, Sergeant-at
the House condemned our demand as ex- it would drive 8011 the money out of the Arms. The other officers are as follows:
The State Board of Agriculture meets treme and
revolutionary. Then, as now, State and hasten 'a cruel collection of Assistant Clerk, W. D. Jenkins; Docket
to-day in Topeka.
spe&klng in the name and interest 01 debts. These threats, to use the classical Clerk, L. C. Loupine; Assistant Docket
farmers of Kansas, we declared that" We
The Kansas Dairy Association meets in
language of Senator Ingalls, are" fatiguing Clerk, Miss Annie McChord; Postmaster,
are not repudiators."
week.
this
,in the extreme." We hope the members of J. R. Laswell; Assistant Pestmaster, Mrs.
Topeka
No, no, no. The people of Kansas are the Legislature will pay no attention to A. C. Runner; Chaplain, Rev. J. G. Melvin;
Stock is in better condition now ,than is not repudiators. They want to pay avery them
except to use them as sttmulus-to Assistant Sergeant-at-Arms,T. O. Harter;
common at this time of the year.
dollar of debt they owe, and that accordgreater exertion in readjusting, lor the Doorkeeper, Jacob Campbell; First As
ing to the letter and the spirit of the con- future, the relations between creditor and ststent, H. Dick; Second Assistant, T, P:
Snows of the past two or three'weeks
tract. But they cannot pay now. The debtor.
-,
Money-lending is an established Moore; Third Assist&nt, Jno. Slaughterto
wheat,
have been very beneficial
Oapttat, even while pleading tha'� the business. An army of men are engaged in back.
creditor in the East shall be saved though
A great deal of interest was aroused
A poem entitled "Our John" is received,
It, making fat living without producing
the debtor in Kansas be ruined, admtta
otiruse,
but it is rather too personal lor
anything, without turning their hands to' concerning the sort of men the "fool
,the impossibility of immediate payment.
The farmers" would send to the Leglsla.tllre
any kind of productive industry.
Mr. Meeker, of Sumner county, says his "They (mortgages) are everywhere," the people, through their agent, the general this winter, and now that they are here,
cattle have fed all fall and winter on tile Oapita£ says, "on farms, wild lands, .busl- government, provtdejnoney for their use the critics are silenced.
Never in the
residence property, in every
ness aud
growing
In business, and then, by a strange blind- .hlstory of Kansas did.. a better looking
*
*' * The farmer or business
county.
ness to their own right. and power in the
body of men assemble at the State capital
Jay Gould's scheme of consoHd&t'illg the man who. cannot pay his mortgage, and
premises, permit the money-changers to than were'sworn in yesterday as 'members
Western ra.llroads is said to be now an acmoBt 01 them OOl1llrwt, wishes to have it reget control of the money and exact royalty of the House of Representatives. They
complished
newed at the same rate of interest." That, from the rest of us for its use. While this are '''sturdy yeomen," indeed, if ever there
the
statement
of
is a clear and truthful
Wheat is reported as in good
is the lact and the-law, it Is a spoliation of "were any such here or elsewhere. The
generally, though In a few 10cali�lefI the situation, and everybody so understands' the, masses, and drains away their sub- KANSAS FARMER is proud of them. They
it. Is there any repudiation in asking an stance into the coffers of the classes came here to work in the public interest
Hessian fly is troublesome.
extension of time at the same rate of inabout once in & generation in every well- and they will :10 so. They are not 're
The population of Kansas on, the first terest? If
not, why does the Oapttat add settled community. The increase of prop- pudlators, revolutionists, nor one-ldeaed
United
the
to
day of June, 1890, according
these Insulting words: "The man who
erty by labor alone doubles about once in men. They are radical in .the line of re
States census, was
believes he can get money cheaper, or-re- the lifetime of an old man, while money at
form, but they expect to work out 8011
'tatn what he has belonging to somebody 7
comneeded reforms in a spirit of perfect fair
per cent. semi-annual Interest,
We ha.ve Do great many letters on file
blocks
will all else, by trying to place stumbling
pounded, is doubled in ten years. There ness to 8011 the people and 8011 their in
written on various matters,
In.the way of collecting the honest debt,. is is nothing sacred about the business of the terests.
have attention in due time,
either a fool or a knave."
money-changer which does not belong to
But read the Oapital'. own plan; as folThe debtor
Shawnee County Sunday School As.soci
A HUGE OENTRAL BANK,
every other lawful business.
time is
tlon meets In the First Presbyterian lows: "The only way out at this
is entitled to equal protection with the
In a long article in the New York TrIb
will not
church, Topeka, tlle 27th and 28th days' of to say to the money-loaner-'We
creditor. That is 8011 the people ask, and
Mr. Van Buren Denslow recommends
OO-OPBBATIVJI LIST.
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your security .nor your debt; we
want more time and we will pay this obligation, interest and principaL'" That is

imperil

this month.

A correspondent Inquires where he can
artichokes. Write to F. Barteldes
your
& Co., Lawrence, KiloS., and to S;··,H:
secure

own plan, and there is no repudi&tion
it, we 8011 agree. Is there· any harm.
then, In weaving it into the laws? Has

in

Downs,

Topek_a_.

--

-

une,

they will have. If the. Senate the "establishment of a great nation&l
cares to assume the responsiblllty of de
bank of enormous c&pltal, through which
featlng legislation in that direction, be it the notes of 8011 other banks shall be re

that much

and if the Senate agree and the Gov deemed in coin. With this bank the gov
see fit to interpose a veto, be it so ernment could deposit its idle funds, and
the people themselves wiIl take care of it through it alone those funds be safely

!l0;

ernor

Even the
anybody asked for, more?
11011 after that.
loaned." The Tribune edi tor, commen tlng
Allla.'nce
In
.the
.tinkers
"financiai
party,"
General Charles A. Field to succel!d' the
on Mr. Denslow'S views, says:
"
which you' say the Oap(.tat has no
ENOOURAGING,
late General Wilcox in the records office. with
This plan, Mr. Denslow Is evidently well
ask no 'more than you' your
The management of the KANSAS F ARM aware, Is fiatly opposed to the strongest and
General Fields served with dlstlnc�ion in sympathy,"
else Is
The

Secretary

of War

has

appointed

--

the Confederate army. Does thls·indicate
danger.of & rebel invasion?

selt

Douglas County Fa..t:�ers' I�8tltute

they

are

Let

entitled to.
'

no

The

say

quote the,Oapuati8 �ords"so the!e
.

us

re

__--

is plea.sed to announce that the business
of the paper continues to grow, notwith
standing hard times are preSSing. Our
subscription list has grown steadily 8011
along, and Is now larger than ever before.

ER

,be

can

.,

,

mistake about it:,

your

We wlll not Imperil
seQurlty no):, your
debt.; we want more tlme'and 'we will pay this
obligation, Interest and prlnc,lpal;

Lawrence, Janua.ry 3, held an
Interesting session, and elected officers for
llav.l.pg v,g!::eed upon this plain, compre� What Is most encouraging about the mat
1891. Also resolved that Kansas Senators henslve, hones� stateme!lt, ,:won't you ter is that our old subscribers are .sendlng
and Representatives be requested to vote please, dear. C��, let us,pnt,cU into' the us new ones. This shows that those who
for the Conger compound lard bill.
law, so that th.e etidence
m�y be pre- best know the paper are Its best Irlends.·
"
,
It was olir ip,tentlon, la!'lt Week, to ac
served?
:; I.,
!;
The KANSAS :Ii' ARMER ba�' faith in the knowledge receipt of a great many New
The Turner-McGrath letter referred to
last week was investigated by a large honor and the courage of the present Leg Year presents of a substantial character.
met

at

.

,

.

.

"

"

.

.

.

Alliance

number of

men

from different

parts of the State and unanimously
nounced
enemy to

de�

of the schemes of the
injure the order, to divide the

as

one

People's party

and forward the

fortunes of Senator

political

Ingalls.

writer,. hereof., wa� out We never before received as many new
were
among the people who sent' the�e 'Repre� subscriptions lor the New Year as
After thanking our
s!lntatives here, and he knows they do not sent in this year.
want to repudiate their debts. He l:mows, friends, we have only to promise that we
further, that many thousands of them will render you a full measure of value In
have ceaseless. trouble because' of,. dread return,
Islature.

The

,

I

t
I

present :with valuable papers upon impor
Mr. Caruthers, President
tant subjects.
of, the Instistute, Informs us t,hat a vel')'
hiterestlng program has been arranged.,
.

widespread prejudices.

Nothing

much hated by a large proportion of the peo
as the oreatlon of corporations with P9wer
to lend money. For Instance, In statIng Its rea
eons for trying to defeat Senator Inglills, the
KANSAS FARMIIIR, organ of the A.llIance, said:
"
It Is a great wrong to establish legal tender
the monopoly
money giving the government
of creating It, and then permitting Individual
oltlzens and corporations to deal In It for profit.
Interest money Is,dralnlng 011' the substanoe.of
..
..
Government must Issue
the peoplf'. ..
all the money It makes directly Into the hands
use It was provld(!d."
whose
for
of'the people,
The popular feeling against a huge central
thousands of
control
hat;lk to support and
other banks, would be eo great thaj; a plan In
dismissed
as Im
be
feature
this,
may

ple

volvIng
practloable.

The Tribwne is correct in its estimate of
the

popular judgment concerning a "huge

central bank."

There wlll

never

be

an

institution of that character in this coun
try. The national banks now exercise a

dangerous power in the financial affairs of
MUBIOIPAL INDEBTED the people. Whenever there is a flurry in
NESS.
Wall street-a "stringency In the money
Au.gust, pu�lished to tile world that Ka.n
the
·Our attention is called to an article in market," as it Is popularly styled,
SiloS farms. are being sold. by the SherIff
are allked President or Secretary of the Treasury
under foreclosure proceedings at the rate the Fort Scott Monitor, and we
to New York and confer with
of 5,300 a year, besides many thousands 9f what we think about (1) prohibiting the run' over
and other capitalists." If we
"bankers
of
municipalities by bonds;
others that are voluntarily surrendered by incumbrance
institutions as these banks,
their owners in order to avoid the expense (2) whether it Is practicable to refund mu had no such
officers would
the
low
government
indebtedness
in
perhaps
time,
long
and humiliation of 'a court proceeding. nicipal
NatiQIl.a.1
the
with
llttle
confer
a
people,
whether
the slnkl�g
The members of the present Leglsla.ture Interest bonds; (3)
that pay-day

The Brown County Farmers' Institute
will convene at Hiawatha, Thursday,
February 5, and bold a two days session.
Ex-Governor Glick and two of the pro
fessors of the Agricultural college will be

most

eo

The

will

find them unable to pay.
on the 31st day of last

OapUa£ itself,

REruNnING

I'

I

9
banks must be abolished, and no more lIaraia deB Oygnea VaJley n.
County,
banks of Issue chartered. The people are
EDITOR KANSAS F
may �
the proper
now studying for themselves
of some Interest to your numerous readerS
function of money, and they wHl soon dls-· to know about the
agricultural- outlook
be
to
only
cover that money Is and ought
and the farming prospects of this section
of
a mere convenience for the exchange
of Osalle county.
The farmers around
the
property values, just as vehicles 011
here feel quite an Interest In the editor of
like
the
and
boats
highway-wagons, cars,
the KANSAS FARMER at preserlt as he Is
-are vehlcles for the exchange of property
••

........

ARME;�:

Itself. When thls discovery Is made, a
revolution swift and certain will sweep
away all vestiges of the power by which
money-changers In the centuries past
have despoiled the workers through the

single agency of Interest. No, we
have any" huge central bank."

will not

for turning

out

twenty barrels of brown

sugar per day, the cost of which, In Iowa,
would not exceed f5,OOO, Including build

lng, machinery, 'and fixtures. And others
he saw, In the Volga River valley, costing
a much smaller' sum, the buildings being
principally of straw-double rows of posts
planked and filled In with straw, for the
walls, and double straw thatched roofs;
a very prominent candidate fo; United'
and these would be warm, for late fall and
States Senator of Kansas,' to be 'elected by
winter, even In Ru�sla.
our Legislature this winter.
We have In
One Item of value, greater In small
this township two lively lodges of F. M.'
factories than In large ones, Is the feed
B. A.'s.' A snort time ago these lodges
value of the pulp, and this Is more
'took a vote for our Senator, and It, w.as a
especially valuable where the plant' Is
unanimous one for Mr; Peffer; and Hon.
owned and operated by the farmers. Then
R. W. Lewis, our Representative from
each farmer, as he brings his load of beets,
this district, was Instructed as to the reand this
returns with his share of

?a.�IY

Llnwood:"Leaven�orth
that,they

are

county, Kas., Is

of that good orthodox color
.

-aU roans.

Publishera'
One of

Paragraphs.

readers Invested '1.25 In our
Column, on last page, and sold

our

Two-cent

cane seed, and had to stop
advertisement before the time paid for
was exhausted.
It pays to use our cheap
column for wants, for sale, or exchange.

600 bushels of

The hand seed-sower

premium which

club 'agents have earned
will be shipped soon. The manufacturers
write us that they have been behind their
ordersi but ours will be shipped at once,
and we hope to fill our orders on hand next
week and further orders as they come In.

several of'

our

pulp;
BOLD ABD ROMANTIO STATESMAN· suit of our vote and to act accordingly
pulp, the Professor says, Is preserved In
Now that sorghu'm Is again attracting
SHIP.
when he votes for Senator.
conlcal- shaped mounds, covered with
the attention of farmers throughout thQ
The winter wheat In this part of the
Draw a Une from the wesiern limits of

II
,

'New York city northwardly to the middle
of the St. Lawrence river, and you will
have.east,of that line a part of this great
country, about two-thirds the size of KanS&8, and yet there Is more Insolence and
arrogance In that little, rocky region than
In all the rest of the country put together.
But It Is the Insolence of wealth, and
the arrogance of. an assumed superiority
among people In a land of colleges endowed
by Individual fortunes. In New York city,
where, after begging the bones of the

straw and earth. He has examined

county looks well for this time of year, of It In
perfect state of
and there Is more acreage sown of It In
this 'valley and vicinity than has been for

before.
Years ago this part of
Osage county was very prominent for Its
splendid wheat production, both In quality
and quantity; but those dreadful old
wheat pests, the chinch bugs, Invaded the
valley and Its surroundings and made
wheat-raising unprofitable to our farmers,
years

on account of this most every fg,rmer
gave up the wheat business altogether,

and

and for years there was hardly anything
but corn raised all through this valley.
But this last fall the farmel's took encouragement again and sowed a good deal of
wheat, which Is doing well. Our rich

great soldier for Interment, the
too niggardly to erect a suitable
monument over his grave though they had
solemnly promised to do so, the newspat er
press voicing the sentiments of a class

nation's

people

'r

are

river and creek bottoms, by raising nothlug but corn fifteen or twenty years In

which has grown rich off the labor of

thepoor,takesuptheKANSASF.A.RMERand
pronounces Its doctrines, bold, romantic
and dangerous. Here Is an article which
appeared a few days ago In the MaiZ and
lD:r:preBB:

succession, have run out and become very
weedy and foul; so the farmers begin to
see that they have to change their land to
something else besides corn all the time.
'Now, these long-time cultivated lands
must have a change and a rest of some
sort. They will have to be sowed with

PEFFER'S PROPA.GANDA.

����'ewlt�I,:�lr:::a�s t::n::.th�
M-:.xt�
specimen of
afforded the people of Kansas
��coursewaIits
���:��&i������g6d�:��::i����
the whole earth for
0.

.wheat

or

oats and tame grasses like tlm-

more than
of
othy, clover, blue grass, etc., so that .our
the farmers. He has nailed his flag to the top- 'run-out lands will have a chance to remast and drawn his sword In favor of governmental control of railroads. He would have cover their strength and fertility again.'
the government" determine the compensation
Besides, our pralrte hay has "played out"
for the transportation of persons and prop-

erty

..

a II aroun d

He

h era,

III h
so we wave

to d epen d

mounds,

prese�atlon,
months after thus ,being stored.

six

country, It Is well to know that the Sor

a valuable treatise on
the cultivation and manufacture of sorghum, may be had free of charge on apWill
'Be Oompetent?
plication to the Blymyer Iron Works Co.,
EDITOR KANSAS F ARMER:--8ome of the CinCinnati, Ohio.
Republican papers have recently been,
We deslre to call special attention to the
poking fun at the People's pal ty, because
�'Tokology," advertised In this paper
boolf,
they seem to have elected men unfit by by Alice B. StOckham & Co., Chicago;!'
are
to
fill.,
education for the offices they
The writer prizes this book most highly;
Among these, County Attorneys were es- and heartily recommends It to every famliy
peclally mentioned.
In Kansas. It Is the best work ever pre
When we look at the courts as run by
pared especially for woman. For detailed
men experienced In the business, we see
Information wrltlrthe publishers and say
often trials stretch through weeks, and we &dvlsed It.
the costs for tbe" counties run up Into
The Lance, a Kansas journal of litera
thousands of dollars. If these new' men
ture,
politics, society and art, published at
can expedite the court business It will be
has gotten out
The Topeka, price f2 per year,
-a good place to make reform felt.
a fine volume known as the "Kansas Col
state
01
affairs
men who have run the
lection of Poetry," which should' be In
thus far asked for a longer sesston.of the
every Kansas library. We will supply the
also
for
and
more
Judges.
Legislature
the book and the KANSAS FARMER
The people, voted down both proposfttons. Lance,
For other offers
one year for only f2.75.
Besldes'they. have elected a Legislature see our
special club list.
that has thereby been Instructed to do
We think It will pay our reader!' who
their buslnessfn a businesslike manner.
The next thing In order tor the people will plant seeds to send tor F. J. Matts & Co.'s
We
be a thorough overhauling of the judicial Free Catalogue of Dakota Seeds.
rane h ea 0 f th e governmen t have a copy of their fifth seed annual and
an d execu tl ve b'
of our State.
Perhaps after this the :I,t sh(>.�s their common senae and judgment
It Is cer
reac hed I n a In gettl.ng up a seed catalogue.
b 0 t···
IIVm 0 f th e d ock e t can be'
reasonable time. Speedy trials Is what tainly reasonable to think that seeds
In a cold climate and short seasous
our forefathers demanded, because long grown
and more productive
delayed justice II' nearly as bad as denied are earlier, hardier
When we see how unimportant 'than other seeds. See their advertisement

ghum ,Hand Book,

They

'

provides for the public conprofit by requiring" a.ll roads In the future on tame hay of all kinds.
The soli has become naturalized by this
justice.
forced out of bust- time and will grow most every kind of hay
�d If they should be thus
technillallties are permitted to cause long In another column,
ness "their landS are to revert to the original
this
soli
was
seeds
now.
and
When
grass
".
owne1'8
We desire again to remind our friends'
delays, we certain I y must conc I u d e t h at
not
This glittering specimen of Petrer states. In Its wild and virgin nature, It would
Much of that In renewing your subscription to
we have not realized their Ideal.
of
the
people
manshlp Is not likely tocsptlvate
tame grasses with any kind of
produce
th a t now oceup I es th e tl me '17'
Kansas, notwlth.tandlng ,tbe golden bait that
.D.AJlISAB FARMER, t h e easiest way Is to
of th e Iitl ga tl on
he has thrown them In a special proylslon.,fora success. At fir�t there were hundreds
District court should not be allowed procure a '1 bill and Inclose It yourself In
gpvernment railroad running frOm a eon- -d Q,II ars wor th 0 f grass sead sown every of the
venlent point In the northern part of North
of the Peace of a hitter with your name and postoffice ad"
noth- to go beyond the Justice
Dakota, extending In a direct line southward year with no success whatever, and
That office In most of dress plainly written. If carefully sealed
through South Dakota. Nebraska, Kansas and ing at all got for It but through the seed the township.
Texas to a deep-water port on the Gulf of
If you wish
r c s I s as I necure. T 080 dj us t It w I'll surely reach us safely.
t h e rura I dl s tit
In the ground, and that would be the end
Mexloo."
more cases they will save mileage and one of the other papers with which we
This whole soheme Is bOth Impro.otlcable and of them
But It Is not so now
Timothy
England bas demonstrated the'
III h
a ma k e a clubbing offer, Inclose stamps beL I s I a t ure wave
dangerous.
t I me. Th e newel!'
Impro.oticablllty of such governmentsl pro- and clover grow splendidly wherever they
make some amendment In this sides' the dollar bill to equal the price of
prletorshlp In the doleful results of Its man- are sown here now and produce large and chance to
agement of the English telegraph system. Our
the perI odlcal you wish.
,t
ma ter.
'latest dispatches Inform us that the mUroads heavy crops of pasture and hay.
There will be a double advantage to the
In Germany' under governmental manBgelD,eDt
are but very few' of the farmers
Burpee's Farm Annual for 1891 Is the
There
are both unsatlsfactoey and unprofitable., "
coun t ry resu It I ng from a c h ange th a t
seed catalogue ever published
wlnhere
this
stock
handaomest,
full
of
through
feeding
l"1'llrosj1s
,Moreoverj If, by the destructlo,n
the dignity of our JUlltlces of the
Most everybody Is rough feeding raises
ter.
by W. Atlee Burpee & Co., the well-known
Peace by, IncreaSing their jurisdiction.
Philadelphia seedsmen. It contains 1M
oould recover the lands now occupied by such ,their stock, and cattle and hogs are lookAs
allud,ed to already the convenience pages with hundreds of illustrations and
:Ing and doing well. There was some hog (1)
of litigants and witness: (2) The conse- several beautiful colored plates painted
cholera reported among our farmers early
genero.l crusade of railroad wrecking.
In proceedings at law. .trom
nature, and will be found thoroughly
In the fall, but Is about all gone by this quent schooling
There will then be but a small step be- reliable In Its descriptions of all the lead
farmers
There
are some
time.
losing
of
complain
anrdellclenc�ofboldan�roDlllon�lc
tween the Justice of the Place and the
:
stock In the cornstalks by eating too much
Ing garden, farm and flower seeds, Bummer
�tesmsnshlp.
Doea .not the Mait and Express know of smutty and rotten corn and fodder. District Judge, and unquestioned fit ma- fiowerlng bulbs and plants. It also de
terlal be more abundant for the people scribes with lifelike illustrations a numtier
that the railroads of this country are In The
only way to prevent this Is to not let
to choose from. If this Is a government of
debt five times as much as they, are worth,
a
run
In
the
fodder
over
half
stol'k
Important novelties which are now
your
of the people"fof,the pdOple,-and by the bel'l,lg exclusively Introduced by the pub
and does It not know that the people
turn
first
and
week,
day at a time the
It,ls well to keep the management IIshers. Sent free to our readers.
are compelled to pay, In transportation
them out every day so that they get plenty people,
charges, all the Interest on, this -vast :>f wate�, and salt them good while they of public affairs as simple and 8.S near the
The report of the Kansas Sugar In
amount, and does It not kuow that therli are eating In the cornstal�s. Some farm- people as possible. No amount of ridicule
themselves a Iltthi spector shows a product a little In excess
unlconsider
who
those
Is no way to obtain
by
ers think that this Is too much trouble,
a�d
should cause us to loose of"that of last year. The products of the
form transportation charges as long a!l but It
pays lots better ,than to lose a good aboveofthethisrest
plants are as follows: Medicine Lodge,
Important truth.
this condition of things exist? Thepeople cow or horse by
sight
and
carelessness.,
neglect
H. F. M.
596,893 pounds; Fort Scott, 356,751 pounds;
cannot get what they are entitled to In
It pays the farmer as well as any other
Topeka, 277,741 pounds; Attica, 81,628
this respect-justlce-untll the Item of business man to look to and
pay good and
A new paper, The Pens1oner, Is started
At smaller factories In the State
de�t Is eliminated from the public trans- strict attention to the welfare of his stock at WashingtOn. The announcement Is pounds.
were produced, making the
�5,907
pounds
portatlon of the country; Transportation as WAil as ,to farm and cultivate his laud made that
every subscriber to the news
total product for the year 1,371,930 pounds,
Is a necessary part of the people's proD. N. T.
well and good.
paper will thereby retain the services of
ductlve force, and all of the people are
upon which the 2 cents per pound bounty
Arvonia ' Kas.
the management, without fee, to facilitate
-----will lMi paid by the State. This year's
entitled to It !lit actual cost. Trausportaaction In their pension cases. The,edltor
"Is 78,650 pounds In excess of last
"tlon Is a public function, not a private
Beet Sugar Plants.
of the paper Is Smith D. Fry; a well crop
year's crop.
one; hence It belongs to the people, and no
A Riley county friend sends us the fol kilown correspondent of several leading
private encumbrances should te allowed
President Delano, of the National Woo)'
lowing cllpplng'from the Manhattan.Re dally newspapers. The business manager
to enhauce Its cost. Tha quickest, easiest
"No one doubts the value of a Is Fred J. Hulg, at present and tor several �rowers' Association, says that while per
pubUc:
and best way to solvo the railroad problem
sorghum sugar factory, In almost any Yllars past private secretary to Senator haps the McKinley blll did not go far
Is for the governmeut to take charge of It
neighborhood In Kansas, b,utsuch a factory John J. Ingalls.
enough, It will materially help the wool
In the common Interest of the people ..
cannot be equipped and successfully oper
Industry of the country.
We commend the excellent judgment of
ated on a capital much below '100,000, and
It will pay you to write to Frank Ford &
An Oversight.
then Its beuefits can only reach a few the practical Professors of the Agricul
Ravenna, 0., for theIr catalogue
Son,
and
Nebraska
to
tural colleges of Indiana,
Overhauling some old papers and manu miles. Cane for sugar, to be profitable
giving full description of roses, plants and
for coming to Kansas to get flower seeds-and costs
near the fac
must
be
week
0.
of
the
the
grown
this
Michigan
farmer,
report
proceed
scripts
you nothing. See
for their col their advertisement In another column.
Ings of th!l MIssouri Valley Horticultural tory. Prof. Budd shows that the most r�presentatlve Short-horns
Society for November was found. The profitable beet sugar factory should not lege herds. Each of these Institutions
After his flock had be�n raided and 100
bulls and
oversight Is very much regretted, for we cost to exceed $10,000. He says hundreds have bought pure Cruickshank
killed or mangled, a Louisiana
sheep
heifers.
more
Crulcksha'nk
central
In
one
or
In
topped
are
have
such
of
such
to
matter.
op,eratlon
plants
are always pleased
farmer poisoned the carcasses of several of
In
these
observed
fact
to
be
these
owned
The
are
significant
by
We do not care about details, but principal Russia-that many of
the slaughtered a.nlmals, leaving them In
..
hoOrtlcultural tlltcts are not onlY welcome, 'small syndicates ot farmers.' He visited not,able purchases of Short-horns from the the ,pasture, and the resuU W08-o. har
dogs,"
Col,
W.
A.
oWlied
Linwood
�W.�D�1-seven
with
9�
thesetarmer
lit
'Ves�
herd,
,oneof
by
capacity
plants,
but desired •.

further
venlence and
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3n tile

sound'
up the nation on a
fit for the rlcb
articles
eatable
of
basis,
and
and poor alike, going to stand Idly by
to
let a few ruin the many? I am willing
this
admit ti)at there are two sides to
Such men.as Phil Armour will

that

9)aiqJ.'

OREAMERIES OF AllERIOA.

helps bnlld

I wish to call the special attention of question..
thelrInflaence arId money to have the
and cheese use
every proprietor of creamery
butter and filled cheese made. Elgin
lard,
factories to the fact that they should
butter has a name all over the world as
the
for
special
perfect an organization
the "'nest of goods. Elgin, a small city
means to
makes the
purpose of devising ways and
forty miles west of Chicago,
have laws passed, enacted and enforced
a reputation
has
and
the
of
'Vorld,
price
for the benefit of the factory men and
winter of 1888
worthy of Imitation. The
manufacture of
creamery men to stoll the
the butter men went upon the Elgin board
filled cheese, butterlne and frauds of all and forced butter up to 42 cents wholesale,
We, as
kinds of tbe dairy products.
and In Chicago butter retailed for 45 cents.
Americans who are making butter and
The cause of this sudden rise was not the
cheese, try.all kinds of ways to down each scarcity of butter on market, but the but
other to the Injury of each other. They termen had a large surplus of the article
Matted Rows Va. Hilla,
wlll go so far as to make cheese from skim- on hand and they wanted to' dispose of It,
tbe results of the two methods
Comparing
milk and by a process putting lard In the and the
way was to force butwr up
of culture, It Is found that In nearly all
only
cheese to make It appear that It contains
class'
varieties the matted rows gave a largel'
beyond the price of the Working
Winter Protection tor Strawberries.
full cream. They will even go so far ali to
was that
earnings, and the consequence
yield and generally larger fruit. It has
walt
to
Unlike some people we prefer
buy up old spoiled dairy butter and put the poor man was compelled to buy butoften been said In the past that cutting off
that In skim-cheese and put U upon t.he tertne at a FOod price. The butterlnemen :till cold weather comes before covering runners and so confining each plaut to
L. J. Farmer, In
markets of the world to be sold and made
to eat lard bur strawberries, says
a Single stool resulted ln giving larger
money by forcing people
Of course It Is easier
Our cheese Is
Gardenillg.
POpular
branded as full-cream.
this
of
writer
the
time
as butter. At this
berries, although fewer In number. Care
but
shipped to Englaud to be dlsp,lSed of, an'd artlole was making butter some fifty· Ito apply during warm, sunshiny days,
rnl welghlngs of a given number of berrtes
the crowns shall
to-day the American cheese wlll not Bell miles north of Chicago, and all the butter �o that when finished
nearly every picking of each variety,
the
surface
of
the
cheese
with
about
level
be
for as good a price as Canadian
that was made sold for 42 cents wholesale
this season, gave the advantage In size of
the
about
the soli firmly
does by far, and all on account of, the
Is often asked ground and press
fruit In nearly every case to tbe matted
In Chicago. The
adulteration by the manufacturers of the
lroots, leaving an Inch or so on the surface
and the (generally) marked Increase
the writer, "How are you going to stop
set rows,
American cheese.
Every pound of this It?" The law allows a man to make any- Ioose and tine to act as a mulch. In
In yield from this system leads us to belteve
out
shaken
be
should
fraudulent stuff made Is relltlly keeping so
that tlng, the roots
that the' matted row plan Is greatly
thing he sees fit to 'sell, and the man
�nd not put In matted together.
many pounds of No.1 cheese from being
and make these naturally,
superior to the otber, except with a very
you elect to help frame
"I cannot
:A line should be used so that the rows
consumed. To-day the cry Is.:
laws for the benefit of the dairy Interests,
lh'nlted number of varieties. It Is probably
In
setting,
I'!
shall be absolntely straight.
buy full-cream cheese." If skim cheese
wlll accept a bribe from lobbyiSts In
true, that for suceees wfth the bill system,
to
eUher dig holes large and deep enough
a benefit to a poor workingman let us have
rich soil and hlgb culture are neces
Legislatures. In the first place you want
the roots without cramping, or very
purer skim cheese, and not lard from hogs Ito elect a man who Is largely Interested In itake In
sary; even then It Is doubtful if anything
down
It
with
a
preSSing
see
make
holes
I
spade,
by the
that have died from cholera.
Is to be rained by It.-W.B.BiBhop,Hortt-·
factory enterprise-his money Invested
perpendicular the full length of the blade,
reading Board's Da'Lrymcin that
therein. Then In the second place we want
culturUt oj Marulalla Experl.ment StatJlon.
then draw It
American Consul at London, Enrland,
around push the top part from you,
a law that prohibits any lobbyists
back and out; this leaves a hole about two
wrote a letter to the Secretsry of the
Invasion
t.he halls of the Legislature, and when a
An
the
Produce Exchange at New York city ask- man takes a bribe send him to prison for by seven Inches; take the plant by
announces the
shoulders
and
back
Of
the
and
root
shake out the
Ing them to use their Intluence to stop the twenty years. We must organize and 'crown In one hand,
to their approach of chllls and fever. You go to
hole
the
In
fan-shape
,Insert
them
manufacture and sale of this fraudulent
work In harmony with each other as one
forward a few bed, If lucky enough to sleep, you awake
product and not to ship any more on the 'company. Illinois allows any factory to full length. Place spade
the root'! and In a furnace, or fancy so. Fierce Is the
foreign market, or at least If they do make what It pleases, but Wisconsin pro- Inches and as deep as below
Tben comes
tlie plants, withdraw beat tbat consumes you.
towards
Our
back
It
to have It branded as fill cbeese.
'press
hlblts tbe, sale and manufacture. I know
This over you resemble
foot.
sweating.
with
the
,profuse
soli
the
bad
tlrmly
such
a
'and
American cheese has got
repupress
of quite a number of parties who live In
After the first Par
The plants should be carried to the fields a limp, damp rag.
tatlon on the foreign market to-day.; 'that IlIlnols and
operate factories close to the
Hostetter's
oxysm, prevent anotber wltb
It Is very bard to make them believe that line In Wisconsin who make filled cheese, In a bucket of muddy water.
wblch knocks out ma
Cultivation between the Stomacb Bitters,
OUUivaucm..America can make No. 1 cream cheese,
but as soon as the cheese IS pressed It .Ia
constipation and kidney·
after larla, blllousness,
especially the "Unlted States. The "thne taken across the [Ine to cure. I ask every rows should be commenced very soon
complalnts_.
and be continued as often as once
was wben Wisconsin cbeese had a great
General Studies,
factory man In. any State to help make planting
ShOrthand and
the
reputation abroad as No.1 cream, and the, laws and use their Intlueuce to stop the In ten days or two weeks throughaut
taught atTopeta ualneea OoUelf6.
come
weeds
If
Wlsand
cbeese-makers
came
to'
entire first season,
any
Canadian
manufacture and sale of filled cheese and
the rows pull them out. For small
oonsln to get Instructions, and with what
lard butter. Wisconsin has come to the up In,
�hey learned In Wisconsin they went back front nobly to assist the dairyman, and the plants the Planet Jr. wheel-hoe Is a good
tool to use; for larre beds It Is better
and began tbe manufacture of full-cream
-factory men on all sides are educating tbe
oheese, and Prof. Robinson experlmen\lng farmers to
economy to use a horse and adjustable
milk
amounts
of
produce large
As runners start, narrow
with milk at cbeese-maklng and by taking
corn cultivator.
at as small cost as possible and to take
epeclal pains with their milk on the farms ROod care of It wblle It Is on the farm. It In the cultivator untllthe space klWtclean
t.he tables have turned upon us and
Is about twenty Inches or two feet wide.
Is the special duty of every man that Is
commences
consln cheese-makers go to Canada to
business
to
help In tbe fall, just as tbe ground
Interested In the dairy
with
covered
be
and
Instructions
In
these
to
may
spaces
cbeese-maklng
get
freeze,
tbe law to protect themselves,
to •
Canadian cheese sells from 2�
straw msnure.and the matted beds should
frauds
be
:IMPROVED
to
such
allow
not
will
England
cents per pound more than United States
,receive a IIrht covering of prairie hay,
when It Is known. The law Is en,done
corn
cheesaon the foreign market. Canadian
fodder, bagasse from the
forced and attended to. Do you as factory straw,
cheese Is sought for. The only reason that
'sorghum mill, brush from tbe woods, or
men wish to prosper and make money?
of shrubbery. In the spring
can be aSSigned for this Is that Canada
Are YOIl willing to help down this sad state trimmings
Into the spaces
hal laws tbat proteot the cheese Industry of'affalrs? I ask
the
,draw
covering
the
Gnate.t Dl.covel'J' Known for tbe
you as brotbers of
cure of
and they are enforced, so no filled clieese
Itbe beds and let It remain as a mulch. If
profeSSion to help build up a healtby InII made. The English cbeese-buyers know
It Is thought desirable to continue the bed
ani
benefit
of
the
yourselves
for
dustry
�hat and they are willing to pay more for
another year, as soon as the last fruit
t.be benellt of.the dairyman. I am Inclined for
the
Oan,dlan cbeese. WisconSin or any State
'Is
gathered remove the coarser part of
to believe by what I see and know tbat
Gan make as rood cheese as Canada If
and with a horse cultivator �et
too many creameries are trying to make mulching,
,hey will only go about It. The cheeae- money by doing a buetness that Injures deep, go back and forth In the vacant
makers In some parts ot Wisconsin tried
and reduce tbe width of the beds to
tbemselves and others by paying too much .spaces
BUNDREDS OJ!' THEM.
to make money for themselves and the
about one foot; before this Is done a dress
for their milk or cream as the case may be.
BO.W.LL. IIII.D.. October 18, 1890.
Is
manure
cow
farmers, and the consequence Is they loSt Let us make the finest ,of good butter and Ing of wood ashes or fine
'lir. G. G. 8teketee:-Yoar Bog Cholera Care of
their reputatlon as first class cheesebeneficial. Keep these spaces clean and wllich I ted two bon. to a yearling colt, broollht
full-cream cheese and make a name tbat
red one. trom
handredl
o� pla·worma ond Imaller
makers. all on account of tbe filled-cheese
mellow until the younlr plants have taken her. Shllil
dolnglplendldly. We believe It to be a
other nations will' try and Imltate.-H. P.
WILLIS ROBISON.
medicine.
take
the
fall
In
&ood
fraud. Let us make the finest of goods
possession of the ground.
Carpenter, in Amerlcan Creamery.
Never wu Imown to falll the only sure remedy for
and the money will be converted to the
out tbe old row and with the cultivator
or Fowls.
.
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benefit of·the manufacturer and the producer of mllk.·

If Your House ia

on

enlarge the

Fire

space tbe width of
two feet, cover with

twenty Inches or

You put water on the burning timbers, mulching, and cover plants same as last
Belvidere; III.,
have year.
And If you
not on the smoke.
dairy association was in session, the proVarletCes.-In strong soli with clay sub
catarrh you should attack the dis sease In
prletor of one of the hotels bought cheese
Tbe
the blood, not In your nose. Remove the soll, Wilson Is the best variety.
for the occasion and paid 18 cents per
sub- Crescent Is a fine var[ety,bardy, and under
cause, and the local effect
Impure
The
cbeese
came
from
New
York
pound.
sides. To do this, take Hood's Sarsapa- the right condition more productive tban
St a t e. Th at State has a name for good
which the Wilson, but a staminate variety must
the great blood purifier,
cheese on account of not making this filled rilla,
and permanently cures catarrh. be planted In the same bed In order to have
rad[cally"
New
cheese
York,
goods. Orange county,
also strenethens tbe nerves. Be sure fruit.
Wilson, Glendale, Captain Jack,
has tbe fame tbat Elgin butter has. Tbls It
and Downer's Prolific are good staminate
to
get only Hood's Sarsaparilla.
fill cheese has spoiled our good name and
varieties; the latter Is an excellent \Tarlety
reputation abroad and tbe factory men
I n p I an tl'"ng, set two rows of
UAe.
h
forome
Bin'
......
ta
on
seem to be satisfied to sit Idly by and let
n..��"g
"....
a row of the staminate, two
then
..
Crescent,
vetthese men spoil onr good name and not
Hlntil on Dalrylng," by T. D. Curtis, the
last
rows of Crescent, and so on until the
eran authority on dairy matters; regular price
as muc h as advocate their own defense.
Is finished. For later berries the Windsor
over 110 pages and
contains
book
ISO
oentil.
The
Wisconsin bas a law and they try to enand the
Is nicely bound. It treatil fully of the h1stolT Chi e f Is a good pistillate variety,
force It to tbe letter. But the law Is not
._
.....
Among the
of dal .........
necessary con dltlons. d a� .. stock, Glendale Its best fertlllzer.
Perfect yet. One factory In Wisconsin last
breeding dallT stock, f�ng stock, handllna new varieties the Jessie Is one of the most
winter made skim-milk cheese. Thefllllng
lD
milk, bu�r-mak1ng, oheese-maklng. acid
promising. Only young plants with clean,
,they used was stale d a. I ry b u tt er, bought oheese-maklng,rennet.ourlngrooms.whel:\eto.
Never set
have on hand a llmlted number of U1eae white roots should be set out.
We
at tbe country stores. Tbe cheese was not
valuable books whloh we will olose out at half
fr.om old beds. It Is best to set eaoh
plants
tree
book
the
send
will
The law does not pro hlblt th e
or
we
fit to eat
oentil.
subscriber and 11. Order year a little plat of each variety, expressly
or one
use of dairy products, but the product of
Good soil, clean
for growing plants.
I ask, as a. cheese and
anything else.
culture, !Iond mulching 'to retain moisture
Is sure to bring Its reward In large crops
butter-maker, how long are we as men .)f
..
u..
ntanMR-A
of berries
V'jlDrr.T
Liver +:wov 'IbI!."u
a
..
........
is honorn.b'le
thDt
..
..
Last winter, at

Borae.,ebeep,Dolrll
Bvery packillfe warranted It nled .1 PIIr dlreotlon ••
Price. IlOc per IIscklllfe. IlOc by mall. 8 packillfe•
• UO by eX)lt'eI •• prepaid. It your drngglot bioi n'lt
G.
got It .end direct to the prnprletor. GEO.,
STEKETEE, Grand Rapids, Mich.

worm. In ROIr.,

vacant

when tbe

,IFI Challenge
Alway. mention

Cholera Remedle •.

light power at a low
introduced first by us.
Many
If you
are wanted.
are in use; many
that
want one remember
A Saw Mill for

price

was

$188.0D-A Saw Mill For-S200.00
are

our

that no better, subcan be found.

figures,' and

I d urabl e small mill
stan ti a,
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How to

Poultry Notes.
fortune out of eggs wIth
It you expect
out labor, you will be sure to be disap
110

pointed.

How to be

poultry runs up hi the
mtllions annually, don't consider them In
Significant.
If the value of

give tliem good

never

A

care

and attention.

It

an

are

Con be

elaborate
successful

'

FABRICS.

any

one,

and OOOL in SUDlER., As DURABLE.as
AS MUOH.
_,'MANUFACTURED

It Is better to have aless num
ber than to overcrowd them. There Is
wisdom In this suggeatfon,

F. oW. BIRD & SON,

If you permit your coops to remain
you are setting up 110 vermin factory.
The sooner you sell oft your flock of fowls
the better, If It's vermin you wish to breed
and not chickens. This Is the way to do

dirty,

are

pilton by

Shingles and OOSTS ABOUT

ONE-THIRD

,

room.

How many of you

'

THEY enable yon to BUILD ExOE�lfr HOUSES with a. SMALL OUTLAY.
Being Non-Oondnotor of Heat. they' INSpB,E BUILDINGS being W.ARMin WINTER

pays.

cheap bulldlng, If comfortable, will

Fifty fowls will do worse If crowded
than If a dozen occupied the same amount

It.

:

Sucoessful 'Farmer.
How, to 'be a. Money Making Poultryman.

,

house flne fowls as well as
house. First flnd that you
before bulldlng flne houses.

of

a.

Use "NEPONSET" :WATER PlIOOF

Keep iI. dozeu hens rather than 500 and
not

Keep Poultry �ealthy.
How to Keep Fowls :tree from Vermin.
How 'to Build good Buildings Cheap.

doing this'?

Ment and green food are 80S es�entlal to
the health of your flock 80S grain. If you
have been overlooking this matter, don't
do so any longer. Variety offood'isessen
tlal to a flock of fowls being heal thy' and
prollflc. This has been fully proven many
times.
'

Your Dealer should have it.

Write

TO us

-

and

SOLELY

BY

EAST WALPOLE, MASS.
we

will send you;

PRIB, samples and full explanations.

The yards are kept
worms.
The morning feed Is
clean and fresh.
made up of .one part of bran, middlings
and clover hay cut flne and steamed,
mixed with just enough milk or water to
make It stick 'together. A mess of boiled
potatoes three times a week- warm In
winter, cold In summer. Whole wheat at
night, feeding but twice 110 day. I make It
a point to give my breedlnR hens all the
green tood p'osslble; would like to keep It
constantly flefore the fowls. Sprouted
barley, with the sprouta an Inch or two
long, Is excellent.

grain and

A' breeder of our aC;!lualnta.nce claims
that after a practical test he has �ound
The best anodyne and expectorant for
that hens will lay as well without oyster
the cure of colds and cooghs and all throat,
Is
to
fowls
with
It.
It
shell as
given
more
lung, and bronchial troubles, Is, undoubt
80S a grit to assist digestion than for egg
Pectoral., Ask your
This question could be edly, Ayer's Cherry
shell material.
for It; and, at the same tIme, for
druggist
If
he
has'
his
Ideas
breeder
tested by any
Ayer's Almanac, which Is free to all.
either way.
'

It Is scarcely needful to say that a per
Full Buslnesa OOUl'll8, superior Penmanshtp,
who considers fowls as something be at the Topeka BusmeBB College. Write for
neath their notice, and the care of them 80S catalogue.
unbecoming and lowering to the dignity
of 110 man, would not be the proper one to
run 110 poultry farm even If he could be in-:
"tb a't
duced to do so. Let such thinkers alone;
they Qan't, be taught, (l,nd time Is, wasted
son

S"top

Clover Is one very Importantfood among
poultry breeders In the East, and none
who have tried It will say anythhlg but
praise for ft. It Is undoubtedly ali' excel
lent egg food and clieap withal, which
latter Is of prime Importance this season;
Fowls fed on clover have made some won
d(lrful egg records, and disease has been
very seldom contracted.
Fowls do not always prefer cooked food.
However, they wlll not touch corn If the
uncooked food Is to be had, and, the latter
Is said by some breeders 'to make ulcer
llesh� Cooked food tattens quickly, prob
ably because It Is more completely di
gested, which Is of course equivalent to
saying that It will go farther than raw

food-one-thlrd less food Is needed.
Feed-boxes and water-tountatns should
placed on the outside of each pen, with
little openings, so that the fowls cannot
get Into them with their feet and scratch
out and waste the sott food or dirty their
Perches should all be planed
water.
smooth and made so they can be taken out
and their bearings oiled with coal 011 and
turpentine. If this Is done once 110 month
there will be Ilttle trouble with Ilce, mites,
scurvy shanks or bumble teet.

FIELD· AltO a_N SEEDS

CHRONIC COUGH. NOW!

spent with them.

I,

I

For If you do not It may become con
sumpttve. For Om... cmption, flmoo/wa,
Genera' Deb-llUU and If'aating �,
there 18 nothing like

OUR

pacll:�t

,

'

BoxB.

'SCOTT'S

FIULS.ION
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil and
'

HYPOPH08PHITE8
O£

Lt. ..... .,

_zul,

.ocl_

It Is almost as palatable as milk. Far
better than other so-called Emulsions.
A. wonderful flesh producer.

be

For' a Disordered Lifer

irJ BEECHAI'S PILLS.,
26cts� a Box.

When your hens become too fat to lay,
It has been coming not In a day but by
slow accumulation, and you must prevent
this I.>y your course In feeding, tor fat hens
are no earthly use except to kill.
It takes'
time tor the hens to get Into condition
after they are put on the range. When
hens are fat, shut oft the tood entirely
until they are reduced In flesh. Eggs may
also cease for a time, until the reaction
sets In and becomes settled In the system.

OF

.ALL DRUGGD3':L'S-

Fowls running at large In an orchard do
antntlntte amount ot good In the destruc
tion of Iarvee, worm A, beetles, bugs, etc.
We kept 110 flock of hens In an apple
orchard, here where the codling moth
makes the apple-grower very weary, and
you should have seen those hens working
steadily hours at 110 time turning over the
tallen trult, hunting for the wriggling

deftly extracting them from the
worm-holes, and all the while emphaslzhig

Our Dollar Mail Collections
Of lInt-clu. Tree. and PI&ntll. ,,111 start anyone In
'Prloe LI,t tQf lSil, tree
the trnlt-rro"tng bnlnell.
to all.

A.ddre..

Pro'pect Nuner,- (lo.,

Otllego, Allegan 00_, Mich.

pests,

the fact that In an orchard Is the best of
places for poultry breeding.

Fruit trees should be situated In the

Nebraska Seed
36 Paoketll Oholoe VOletable BeH •• 1.
Ear,y ..... tedon Oorn, with a, :rleld ot 215 bUlhel.

1101'8.
It will pa, 'OU to lend tor our Oatalogu.
poultry yard and the fowls have constant' per
.....
betore,bUJl1iII )'our Ked..
exercise Bcrl\tchlng In the loose soil tor DBLAMO BI\Q8., Betldem�Dt Lee.l'.rk,,�ob.
-

ILLUSTBATIID O'&'TALOGUB

Send 'c. In stamps and we will send a
MONAROH MUSKMELON, the 11nest

ot the

,IINT .-aBB.

'great novelty, THE PERSIAN

i1avored,melon grown.

BOUK &;

RUPERT, Greenwood, Neb.

JANUARY

ij,fte 1fIeterinarian.
We cordially Invite our ,readers to consult us
whenever they desire any Information-In re
gard to slok or lame animals, and thus 888lst us
In making this department one of the l\lterest
Ing features of the KANSAS FARMER:' 'Give
�, color and sex of animal, stating symptoms
aoOurll,tely, of how long standing, ,and what
treatment, If any. has been resorted to. All
replies through this column are free. Some-,
times parties write us requesting, a reply by
It ceases to be a publlc benetlt.
!AaU, and then must
be accompanied by a fee of
Such requests
be
addressed direct to our Vet
and
one dollar
erinary Editor, DR. S. C. ORB, 514, JackSon St.,

Topeka.
J, W. Y.-If the lump ts uotcaustng enr
let. It alone.

Ineonventence

CATTLE.-L. L. S., Iowa,

LUMl'-J AW IN
will find

to his

answer

Inquiry

page 3.

on

_

ter Isolate them and write

us

at

once.

January 12, 1891.
WHEAT-Receipts 5,500 bushels, shipments
5,600 bushels. An unsettled feellng and quiet
market W'IB had for this grain. The govern
ment orop report, whloh made the flnal yield
899,622,000 bushels, was considered bullish. and
when tbe visible supply was made publlc,
showing a decrease of 335,000 bushels and cables
tlrm, buying In Chicago .beeame good and an
advance was made the early hours of the day.
But better prices soon brought out a good llne
Natives, ea
00;
corn-fed,1' OOM 00; of
tlan, 4 ounces; mix.
sellers, and the market closed lc per bushel
66a6
owt,
U
25.
lambs, per
lower than Saturday. Here there was a fair
LUMP ON WITHEBs.-Flve months ago
demand for soft wheat but hard was
St. Lou...
mlUlng
on
one of my mares had a swelling
right
dull throughout the day, On call: No, 2 hard,
shoulder, about three Inches below top of
CATTLE-Receipts 1,300.
spot, 81�o bid, 83�c asked; No, a hard, spot, 780
withers. I made an Incision and found
M
k
Id t 1265
Native steers, bid· No.2 red, spot, 8Iia bid.
to
OORN-Recelpts 17,400 bushels shipments
only blood, then we blistered It with canMarket
100 lower. 7,400 bushels. The announcement by the sov
HOGS-Receipts 6.700,
tharldes, which reduced It, but there Is
that the crop would be 1,489,979,000
Bulk
of
sales
at
00a3
sa
ell
60.
ernment
25a350;
range,
which
stili some swelling,
yields upon
SHEEP-Receipts were a few head. Natives, bushels and the 'fact that,the winter bas been a
pressure but does not seem to hurt her any. ea 76a675.
very open one and most of the orop Is stUl In
W. K.
Dighton, Kas.
K._ CltT.
farmers' hands, Intluenced a bearish market
yesterday. The visible supply also made an tn
Anawer.-The probablll ty Is that there
January 12, 1891.
crease last week of 67,000 bushels hence Ohl
for
the
date
are
to
Receipts
year
26,008
cattl!'1
Is a fistula s\artlng and pus Is, forming so 284,
calves, 89,918 hogs, 7,622 sheep and 1,1M cago was forced off 10 per bushel. The market
f ar from t h e surface that you cannot de- horses and mules; showing a lOBS of 9,liM cat- here was more quleb and weaker, In sympathy.
A fair demand was had for sample lots on
a
a loss of 8,687 sheep
teet It.. Clip the hair and blister again as tIel gain of 21,868 hogs,
track, but no one wanted futures. On call:
ana a lOBS of 210 horses and mules compared
No.2 mixed, spot, 48c bid, 489&c Wlked.
then
reduce
with 1800.
It,
before, and If It does not
OATS-Receipts 11 200 bushels, shipments
Ofllolal
If you find It;
examine for pus again.
bushels. A ste8.dy and fair market con'hen make a pendant opening to allow the
Cattle receipts were moderate to-dM'-some- t nues to be had for this grain. Light receipts
and
a
reduction In the visible supply of 00,000
what larger than last Saturday.
The local
pus to drain off, and syringe out to the crowd made an active cow market, 'but the call bushels favored holders and enabled them to
sustain
a steady market In the face of a decllne
the buyers made business
bottom, twice a day for a week with sul- for lower prices
-

�b�:m�:���t!°'60,OOO.

,
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'
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f8.nOy�� ;8J0��r.

'

'

'
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phate of copper 1 ounce, soft water 1 pint,
then use only 1 drachm of the copper to 1
pint of soft water to heal It. Keep the

"

.

pultlce,

a

K.n... City.

'

LAME ANKLE.-I have a three-year-old, sore washed clean with warm wa.ter and
horse that had his front ankle joint hurt
castile soap. If It proves to be a case of
on barbell wire more than a year ago. The
sore appeared to be healed, but tlie joint 11stulous withers yoU: may find, 'It a difficult
has enlarged and become sore apd dls- case t 0 t reat.
charges matter at several points, ',He Is
LAME STIFLE.-I have a sucking colt,
-P, M.
very little lame.
'eight months old, which was kicked on
Atchison. Kas.
the
stifle sl J: mon ths ago, an d h e h a S be en
Answer.-Examlne the sores I;larefully
more or less lame ever since. There Is a
th
to see th a t th ere I s no fore I gn bNl
ere,
�y
soft bunch on the joint. He walks on his
then Inject once a day with a 'solution of toe and knuckles over at the ankle joint.
T. A. T.
Rock Creek,·Kas.
chloride of zinc 1 drachm and soft water 1
An.B'WeI".-From your description I am
the
ankle
Also
every
day
poultice
pint.
not certain that the lameness Is due to the
week with a linseed meal

for
put

No. II

OA'.L'I:1-Recelpts 29,000 bushels. shipments
12,000 bushels. Market lower. No. 2 mixed,
cash, 4Iia bid; May, 469&a46"c.

'

CATABRH.-What ails my chickens and
young turkeys? They swell around, "the
eyes and run at the nose, but still have a
uuU t fou r
I fI r st no tl c ed It abo
goo d appe tlte
weeks ago., but none have died yet..
A. W.
Kas.
Oxford,
Your chickens are affected
An8wer.
with simple cold or catarrh. Put them In
good comforta ble quarters, give pure, clean
water an,'1 warm food well dusted-over
with red pepper. If the symptom. become severe and the discharge fetid; bet.

I

bushels.

m

make

,

.

Market closed lower.
11\000
xed...l...0ash, 48�a48"0; May, 49"a50:II(o.

qualified veterinarian examine It and
MARKET REPORTS.
a pendant opening If It can be done.
then
no
syringe
If you have
veterinarian,
LtvE STOCK MABKlITS.
the cavity out twice a day with warm
'Chlo ... o.
water and each time Inject Into It some of
January 12, 1891.
r
CATTLE
of
Chloride
drachm;
Marll;et lOallia
zinc,
Receipts �,ooo.
following:
lower, Best beeves, t5 00a.5 25; good, U 60M 00;
dress
soft water, 1 pint. After th,:ee day's,
medium, I!3 8Oa.i 50; common, 13 ooaS 76; stock
It only once a. day. Feed on laxative diet ers, 12 0062 40; fellders, f2liOa8 46; bulls,ll25a
2
and give on feed twice a day a tablespoon-:
Market Ilia lower.
8'
sa 40aS 65; 'heavy, ea 4Oa3 70;
ful olthe following: 'Sulphur,
ounces; Mixed,
ught
sa 40aS 60.
weights,
powdered rosin, 2 ounces'; powdered genSHEEP-Receipts 9,000. Market,was ste\¥!'y
Western
250.4

a

�4t':

61lllO

b:l\

In

���f.7�����bOu�e��:::0r:!rt'h��i t:t�ae�

Red

are

stUlln most demand. and not

enough coming In to till all orders, but mixed
less active.,! thQugh selllng fairly. No, 2 red,
47�o· No. � white mixed, fl!l.
RyE=-There were no receipts yesterday, and
If here, No.2 would have brought
no market.

In�s.
erat�':;;d�::! ���,�rh�g�8f;:w'h':fe �t�:
oago fultllled last week's

very

corn.

'

predlotlons with a
heavy run-24,OOO, the heaviest on record, flOc and No. a 67c.

�v�rc��nfridasbrg:o���f�:::����u�c:
ranged ea OOM 60.

OLDEST I ORIGINAL

Cows and Mixed-The supply was fair to good
In numbers. Buyers of good heifers did not
tlnd enough to till their orders, and buyers of
good heavy cows reported the fame scarcity.
Trade ruled active on stuff of good quaUty and
a large part of the early business was quoted
steady or even a llttle higher. Toward noon
salesmen began to report weakness. Common
to medium stuff was slow at 12 25a2 60, and
often 5al00 lower,
Canners have advanced
sharply the past week, and bulls were wanted.
HOGS-The supply was good for Monday.

DOCTOR

WHITTIER�

���gOTg:�J�:n!llg�'::'Jlt�g�s O�a;��I��;

the stlfie joint. It may be In
10 WEST NINTH STREET,
and the local packers had llttle or no outthe fetlock,. Have the colt examined by a prices
Let us
side competition.
Mexico wanted no hQ8ll.
KANSAS
MO.
veterinarian If you can. If you cannot do There was a little outside buying of pigs. Tbe
A two-year-old" mare
LAME KNEE.
speculators did more business than usual.
him
Look
then
examine
yourself.
was cut on the knee last sprlni and the that,
!
The most noticeable feature of the day was the
til It. I II tor h eat and soreness, and If you can locate weakness of heavy hogs and particularly BfiO. semInal weakness,
k nee h a s b een g,e ttl ng I arger un.�:;
impotency, eto., resultIng
'"
loads and upward. Tbls was due to the from youthful
pound
about the size of a man's 11st. 1 used th
hid
bll s t er
indlsoretlon, exeessea In ma
t rou bl e, cpo..
II
th ear
an
absence of Mexico buyers, and to the partial tured years and other
Kendall's Spavln Cure once a day for a
causes,lnduolng some
with cerate of cantharides. If disappearance of the premium on heavy over of the following
symptoms, as dlzzluen;
month. She 1M not much lame bnt catcbes t e parts
and medium hogs. Barring scratoh sales, oonfuslon of Ideas, defective
llght
Inside
memory, aver
Is
In
the
blister
both
and
It
stifle,
her foot when traveling.
W, H.
sion to .oclety, blotches, emlnlons, exbat18.
Monument, KiloS.
'outside, well back on the joint. Rub on a
tloD,,_rlcooele.etc., are permanently cured.
Answer.-B1Ister:the knee with, a., little little 'grease' .ext day. and In two days atone extreme, while Mexico heavy hogs were Impaired vitality In many men Is caused by
100 lower from the tlrst. The market continued
and kidney troubles.,
of the followl n g. Biniodide of me r c ury, 1 wash off with warm water, and then keep to weaken, and at-noon was 100 lower. Sales at dlumall08ses,
Dr. WhIttier can Ill8ure complete restora
1315aS65.
Rubin
well
tion
wlt.h
and vigor, 10 every case
tQ
health,
lard,lounce.
In.three
weeks
drachm;
Itwellgrease«-�veryday.
SHEEP-Receipts were moderate. Sheep on IlDdertaken.
the hand for twenty mtnutes, then tie her repeat 'the blister. 'Tie him so that he sale numbered about 600. Quallty only fair.
SCROFULA.
SYFmLIS, gonorrhma, gleet,
head up to keep her nose away 'from It;' cannot get his- nose on the blister until Tbe main drove was fat enough, but lacked the etrlcture,and all
kidney and bladder troubles
weight. Tbe principal buyers wanted heavy
Grease after It
cured,
perfeotly.
next day wash off and grease
muttons.
Trade
was
dull
for
lack
of demand
I� greased.
I,F YOU--ARE DISCOURAGED oonsult Dr.
on such grades as were on sale.
the
and
In'
other
bltster
day,
repeat
every
'IRREGULAR STRANGLES,-A colt, three
H. J. Whittier, whose long reeldence In this
four weeks.
Keep her out of the wet months old, last August took the dlstemcity, extensive practice, unfailing success
GBA.IN AND PRODU(lE MARKETS.
and
reasonable charges, are an honorable
while treating. The knee will always be per, ran at the nose and under the jaw for
of the faithful fuUlIIment of every
guarantee
two weeks, then stopped, and In about
a little stiff.
Chicago.
promise, of which none are made, that age
a week two bunches came on the hlp and
January 12, 1891.
Integrlty,and Iouxexpertence can not JUStify:
CONTAGIOUS SWINE FEVER.-My pigs, In a few days they broke, and ever since
WHEAT-Receipts 19,000 bushels. shipments
Improved QUESTION 'BLANKS, sealed
three to four months old, lie In their beds they heal up and then break and run 41,000 bushels, No 2 spring, 89;!ic; No, a sprln&", :>0 application. Private consultation ,IrBB&
No.2 red. 9Ia91�c.
86�a88J,(o·
HOORB'-9to
'1 to 8;'Sund"y, 10 to 1�.
and shIver, and when driven out will not about once every two weeks. I have given
•
CORN"�Reoelpts 88,000 bushels, shipments ..ddre�s H. J.IS;WHITTIER,
eat. They are 11rst costive and·then they powders fer the blood. but It did no good.
M. D.
105.000 bushels, No. 2, 48�c..
10 We.t 9th Street, Kansas City,
take dIarrhea. They turn red under the Let me know through the FARMER what
OATS-Receipts 91,000 bushels, shIpments
to
do.
P.
E.
before
die
iurn
A.
and
bushels.
430.
they
they:
belly
I!_ur119,000
No.2,
N ewton, Kas�
E. W.D.
pie.
St. LoullI.
IID4WOMKN_qafcll,
e1U"e t.b.eauel"eI ot W
..
Toronto, Kas.
January 12, 1891.
A7UlWer.-Examlne the sores on the hlp
..
... VltalIt7!Lo.t
WHEAT-Receipts 6,000 bushels, shipments
Answer.-It Is contagious swine fever, and
'"'"
.....
J'OulhM ....,.., "'c., gilletl7 at lIo_!!. 8-1
get an opening as near the bottom as 4,000 bushels. Market closed lower. No. ,2 red,
Prlv.te DI..,a_ oeat FREJiI
l'"P. 'Boek
sometimes called Intestinal hog cholera. you
GUARANTEED. 80 7e,,"' excan, and then syringe out once a day cash, 94a960; May, 95�a97J.&o,
(..aJod.) W
W....ted, "0'"
... D. IL LOWE.
CORN-Receipts 87,000 bushels, shipments ........
Treatment Is of little use, besides It In with warm water and castile
soap, then
creases· the risk of contagion. 'Dilrn all
each time Inject a little of the following:
carcasses and remove the well hogs to Chloride of zinc 2
drachms, soft water 1
GUARANTEED.
clean pens and give each ten hogs the fol
After two
reduce the mixture

betor It. Injury

the animal 'Can
hear from It Inone month.

on as warm as

on

CITY,

-
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WEAK lEN
0ifj

Br�don's SPBcific

days,
strength. Give at the same
time, twice a day In the feed, a heaping
teaspoonful of the following powder:
Sulphur, 2 ounces; powdered sassafras, 3
ounces;' powdered hydrastiS canadenSis,
2 ounces; ,powdered poplar bark, 4 ounces;
LEUCORRH<EA.
A sl_x year old! c�w powdered rosin, 1 ounce; mix. Keep the
calved September 1, 1890, and since then colt out of the wet and cold and feed
plenty
has had a thick white discharge from the
of oats and bran but no corn.

lowing �ose 'In swlll, once a day for a week:
Sulphur, 10 ounces; powdered 'charcOal,.
ounces; powdered nitrate of potash;" 10
drachms. Disinfect all pens and yards
with pure carbolic acid 1 pint, water 100
pints, mixed.
-

-

p.lnt..

to one-half

For the Prevention aBd Cure of

HOG CH'OLERA.

-

She Is In fal!" condition but seems
to walk a little stiff. I am feeding her one:'
part flaxseed and three parts corn-chop
Hogs that cough are cured by the use of
also timothy hay and shock corn. Will
Steketee'S Hog Cholera Cure.
she get In calf while In this condition.
CHARLESTON, ILL., December 23, 1800.
J. M. S.
Garnett, Kas.
(}., G. STEKETEE, Proprietor Steketee's
Answer.-Syrlnge the uterus out with
Having
warm wa.ter once a
then Inject, some Hog Cholera Cure-Dear Sir:
of the following: Acetate of lead, 1 ounce; some time ago received a package of your
..
Hog Cholera Cure" for trial, I have, In
sulphate of zinc, 6

vap:lna.

-

day',

drachms; lau"danum,'2

ounces; soft water, 1 quart. Give In feed
twice a day one of the .ollowlng

powders:

Powdered nitrate of pota,ss., 6 ounces;
powdered sulphate of Iron, 12 ounces; pow
dered gentian root, 26 ounces; mix, and
make Into twenty-six powders.
She Is
not likely to get with calf until well or If
'

she does she will

prQba�ly

abort.

,

,.�

.

In,jury

(TRADE MARK.)

/

TESTIMONIALS:
G. H. JBBOlIB & Co., CITY DBUG STOBB. YOBK, NBB"

April 4, 1890.

compliance with your request, made � test
Bl'BIdoll Cbemlcal Co.-Gentl:-In anlwer to youn of recent date, would Bay: Tbe SPECIFIC Is grad
Oar community 11 ... been ImpoleCl upon by HUI, Clark and many other,
wltb UB.
of Its merits in cough and thumps onfy, as ually gaining gl'onnd
preparatlolLl, 10 It II paoBlng bard to Introduce. nell' one, even tbouRb It poBle8aea merit. One of our blg
and baa recommenoled It to biB frlendB u a
I have not had a chance to try It on chol geat Bblppen b ... tried It to hla perfect I.tllfactlon a ••
JEROME & CO.
curet t II making,
Youra,
Specillc. WUllet you know fr8m time to time lI'bat frlenol.
era or other complaints (having never had
ORIOB OF' E. C. HBllY, DB.LLBB llf DBUGS. CLOTHING. BOOTS .aND SUOBI, �
K.a8,.
cholera on my place). One morning I no
April 19, 1890. I
140BG.&.NVILLII.
The Bragdon Chemloal Co" Fort Scott, K .... -Gellt.:-Ple •• e lind enclosed '11,65, dlBcouat S�c. 1 bave
ticed a pig with the thumps; at noon I fed lold Haaa'
and Clark'B r.medlel,' aDd bo,l have continued to die, I .ent to Junction City for BOme of your
him with your medicine, also the next dav. 8peclllc, and I have not lelt but one bog since I commenced f,edln, it. One Of my cuatomers baa leat tIIOO
wortb of hORI the put montb. He haa not 101t .. bog.lnce I,ot your 8pecillc from Junction City.
Your. re.pectfully,
E. C. HEALY.
By the time I had given the second dose
MBBIDBN PaK HOD 0:'- POL.&lfD-CHIN.aI, F. A. hIPPo hOPBIBTOB, �
he had about quit thumping, and has Im
I
III1BIDBH, Ku" December 15, 1890.
proved ever since. I had another pig that
Br8ldon Cbemlcal Co" Fort'Scott.-Klnd Frlend.:-I call flU kind frlenda becauae you kave .. remedy
You will ple ... e lind encloled P. 0, money order for Blx dollarB, for
had a very rough cough at night. I gave tbat II the onll/ friend of tbe bog man.
wblch pleaae lend me by exprell balf C8I1e of tbe bo, cbolera remedy. l.m not 100Ing hogB myself now,
A man by tbe DBme of
a dose of your medicine; the next day his but my nelgbbora lire. I am laUllIed tb.t your remedy will knock the cholera.
MUBlelman baa trIed It. He got tbree dOl�a of a nel,hbor and .a,.a be bu cured two hogl with tbree doae.;
cough was very light, and .In three days tbey were BboatB, aud were 10 very had sbape. I .aw tbem, IUid I told kim tben tbey were Infected. Tbe,.
he coughed none; gave only two doses. I were In terrible conditIon. Seod my order ... loon •• poilible,
I remain your frlead, F. A. TRIPP, Meriden, Jelrenon Co,. K.I.
expect to use your prep'aratlon In the
future, as I have a very favorable opinion

AnscEss.-A mare, three years old, after
last spring, refused to eat and
swelled on both sides of the rectum. '111 a
few days I opened the swelllnp:s and 'ihey
dlschargeJ a thick light-colored matter.
She then began to eat and Is now In good
11esh again, but Is still running on the"left
sIde where I opened It. Wliat can I 'do
for It?
A. F. B.
of It.
C. C. INGRAM
Conway Springs, Kas.
Breeder of Ohio Improved Chester Swine.
Answer.-There Is an abscess formed at
If your druggist does not have It, send
the side of the rectum, the result of an flO cents to Mr.
Steketee, at Grand Rapids
received at time 01 service. Have Mlch·1 and he wlll 8�nd

being bred

,

It la no longer a debatable queltlon
utowbetber BOG (lBOLERs. can be
pr��M&t.d anol cu,.td.
It baa been proten over and over BgBln
tbat BRAGDON'S SPECIFIC for tbe
p,..�entf01l and cure Of tbe 8wln� PlagUd or
Hog Oholera wUl curd and prd�ent tbls b�,re
tofore unconquerable and devast,aUng dl.
eSle. wben uled In Btrict accordance with
our dlrectlonl.
.... Read testlmonlalB, written by bonorable .nd Iotelllgent men, which will appear
10 tbll p.per from time to tlBie.

,.

br mal�

"

The BRAGDON OHEMIOAL ·00.,
Laboratory
,

113 Wall

Street,

PLEASE MENTION THIll J!'APE�,

and Salesroom,

FOB'!' SOOT'1', KANSAS.

'

1891 •.

18
.

-

one red 8-y�·(l14 belfe., some wblte on belly and
wblte lpot-lla center of forebead, braaded E on lett
blp; valued aU12.

tp.,

'THE STRAY LISTI

EARLY VBnETABLEB AND. lIlG 'PRlOES;
TIle reault Of ulnlleedl Pown In our Ibort leulllil'and cold climate. Tbll
II tbe teltlmony 01 our lIOutbern ·and Eutern
c.ltome...
8end for eur free Catalope
11'. J. lIIA.TTS a
Sonth Dakota.
.•

DAKOTA'

a

.

Pottawatomle county-L. D. Hart, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Cbarlal E. Dimon. In Green
December 2., 1890. one red steer wltb lome wblte
n mixed, long whIte lpot on
rlgbt Ilde. ltar In
forebead, Iqu.re crop olr lett ear, 1 year old; valued

FOR WEEK ENDING DEa. 31, 1890.
Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.

tp'l

val ned lit

.�.

at

dim brand

on noee,

lome

on

DRS.IULVill,I01K & IULVill,

lett

.IS.

lame. one sorret 2·year-old bone colc •
left hind foot wblte. no markl or brandl; TalUed aUIS.

COLT-By

old,
PONY-By lame. one roan pony mare.
wblte, dim bran on rtcbt
Iboulde.; valued at ,20.
PONY-BY lame one dun bone pony. , yean old,
lome wblte In forehead and wblte lpot on nOie. lOme
wblte on rllbt bind foot, dim brand on lett Iboulder;
valued at .12.
PONY-By lame, one bat mar. pony, , yean old.
lcar on rlgbt knee. no markl or brandl; Talued aU20.
STESB-Takln liP by M. O. Gafaey, In. Janel1'llle
tp. one red 8·Jear·old lteer, brande4,wltb a clnle on
right Iide. IPOti In forebead, branded on left blp,

sleara

wblte face. i1lbt bind leg

p()NY-Taken
P. O. Galena,
and tell.

tp
I·

..

black

mare

pony, roacbed

Adams, clerk.

HORSE-Taken up by Tbomu Hamilton, P. O.
Olatbe, December 18. 1890. one gray bon. (almoat
wblte), ab.ut IS� banda blgb, 7 to 10 Y8&rl 0111, no
markl or brandl; valued'. MS.

Kiowa

Ol�

Talned at t25.

Morton

one

'''IDY I"Y.ILII.III •••• FL•• EI.

Moat beautltnl of tble popular IIower. Large Ilia ,deep
red oolor. Hazel e),e, edged with
.'
Z. HAAGEANA ft. pl. (GOLDEN CLOTH.)'
A beaadful abrubby plant two feet blgJI. A mRJII!I of
to
December.
brlILlit 10ideD flowere from June
WILSON'S SEED AND PLANT CATALOGVE' AND· LIVE-STOCK ANNUAL FOR 1�91.
U6 pageeJ 200 Ilne engravln!!'l.haudaome oolored platee, .full of uef11llnrormatlon. The most reliable catalogue
In lX!."taae ,tampa, A '1'1Lluatile eoU!'etlon of BULBS AND SEEDS
publlsbe<i. All
AddnIII 8AM\lEL WILSON, MECHANICSVILLE,'PA;
above sent by maU ror

Ir.t

dark red male' calf,

11I1II.M.lold.

.

,

tbe20 c�m

KanluParmer.�

110 W. Ith St.,

Topeka,ku.
_'_.I

DR. G. A. WALL,

'MAY'S
MOST

Wo

lOme

m., 1:80 to 5 p. m.

to.12 a.

SundaYI,

liI[.

D.,

Topeka.

eol.�I.te
coll
on

R ...

.rDUD••

•.

PUbUshedmcontalna
be sent to WI)'

ROS..,

w

Ordering tble

one

��':Si��il';,:.��Of-rni"itN ��cS�� i't"lg,&
� t.them.and be
e�
eOh" ..

••

Eorery person sending sUver, mentioning this
FRE PBP!'r
arel�r10rto.aflOtlie;rs.
and number'of offer will receive extra.
tho·ramou. SURKHKAO ()ARR4IlK.
B
� of

a

Nemaha county-W. E. Young, clerk.

..

••

lOme '00

county-W. M. Lasley, clerk.

TUBB

Mention this paper.

COW-Taken up by C. H. Kennedy. In Pawn Creek
tp P. O. Dearing. November 24. latO, one red and
wblte bob·tall cow, 10 yean old, bOtb ean cut oft •.
lame, one black Bteer calf, a.montbl
..

fine solid head.

alld teanhers.

P. S. WRIGHT,

Montgomery county-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.

a

L. L. MAY & CO.

FAlIILY AND COHlIIlIIRCIAL HIlTlllL. LBADINO
'1.00 PHR DAY HOUSH IN TBH WHST.
Bpeolal rate by mall for term of LBGII!ILA.

T.alued

one

make

"

·

4116 Kan ... A...e., Topeka, Ras.

PONY-Taken up by Marlon Hague, In Union tp ••
P. O. Little River. November 24; 1890. one bay mare
welgbt 700 POundl, branded CAN E;

monthl old,

.Of.Oko·."Ji�������t��n!tx�='l�::r.��
of
fnlled to'
plants not

STI NICHOLAS HOTEL

STEEB-Taken up by JOlepb Ford. In Adami tp
P. O. Seneca, December 18, 18110, one red l-year·old
Iteer. brand on rllbt blp relembllng letter E, Itrlp of
wblte on brllkat and belly; valued at 112.

OI�LF-Bl
ea���b���:�I'::.:i:����dc:l�J.

TOr.

Lonn

S"U.rgeon..
118 W. Sinh St.

size pncknge of ench of the
varieties to a�ly address on r&

eelpt
aIJ
Chrlltma. Water Melon, Montreal Market
lIulk Molon, Earl, Co", Corn, Purple
MuniCh Turnip Ea",
Pari. Cauliflower,
Dark Blood Bee, Radish Carmine, To
mato Volunteer, Our IUltrated Catalogue whlcb Is tho finest
and most complete ever
••er 600 1II0It ... tlo .... d

a
.

imBBY W. BOBY�

ONLY

wlll..end one full

Offer No 10 toUowmg ruuned
of
cent.:
•

county-W. H. Guy, clerk.

=�&i.

PRODUCTIVE

'QARDEN FOR

A VECETABLE

S.l KluuIaII AyeDUe, Topeka, Ka ••
HOURS:
to5p.m.

NORTHERN GROWN
:=TEST E D_

�:k\:.f�ST· SEEDS

EYE AND EAR

MULE-Taken up by Jamel Orr In Pawpaw tp.,
P. O. FlaU, one gray male mule, lilt hi rlgbt ear; val·
ued at'15.

Rice

.

DISEASES,

wblte lpotl; valued at M.5O.

Elk

'IPOMEA PAN·DURATA,'

on

Iideb

..me.

M I LW AUK E E, WIS'.

Broadwa"

.

COW-Taken up by Loull Darraugb. I. Clniarron
tp .• P. O. Morton, Nonmb.r 215. 1890, one red cow,
wblte on belly and lome wblte IPoti on body ana
Iwltcb of tall. branded W on rllbt
brand o. left
ear lilt and under· It In lett ear;

CALF-By

.

RED RIDINe-HOOD PANSY.

lIentlon

county-J. R. Wester, clerk,

���e��t����ble.

,.

FLORISTS,

AND

WE OUBE ALL FORMS OF CIIBONIO

':�:.":.; ::O:�dl:t:!ndl
ab:b'k�I�::��!.':to�:d:�;
4 yean
8
branded D
lett Iboulder:
old.

$EEDSMEN

T��lo�.tn�J!�q��::e,!�peka.
DBS IIULVAIm IIUNK .. IIUL V.ANK

county-W. L. McCord, clerk.

or

CABBAGE

Llvee IIU' all wlnth. 'Incre_ In
GroWl from .bulbl.
alae and beauty each�. Blooma DI.llt .... d day. The
1I0wen are elll lIIellee &crou, aDd ve...,. fr_raDt.

.

CorrelJlOndence free and con11dentlal.
Refer by permllBlon to Bank of Topeka; Jobn D.
KIIox" Co., Baeken. Topeka; Cltlzen'l Bank, North

PONY-Taken liP by Barney McLaugblln. In Kiowa
t, •• P. O. Coldwater, one dark brown hone pony.
about 18� bandl blgb, 14 or 15 yean
wblte

blgb.

BROS.,

108 WI.conlln SL and 812

RemOTe tlllllon. cure cancen without tbe !mite, cur.
pllee wltbout knife or ligature. ALL DISEASES
PECULIAR TO WOMEN Ipeedlly and luccellfully
treated. We remove tape worm entire In from two
to four bourl. If you bal'. allY cbronlc or prlTate
dIIeue, you will lind It to your Interelt to witte UI.

mane

PONY-By lame, one black mare pony, wblte bind
and left front foot, wblte face, roacbed.

Johnson county-W. M.

CURR'IE

a

by Tllomu Arcber, In Galena

up
one

.

.

CHOICE FARM'�'GARDEN SEEDS

:INSTITUTE,

lpeclalty of all Cbroulc &ad Surgical Dli'
We bave practiced medicine md lurgerybere
fer 11fteen yean, and durl.g tbat time bave traate4
lucoeelfully bundradl of cbronlc cuel wblcb lIad
reilited tbe Iklll of local pbYllclanl.

county-:-J. C. Atkinson, clerk.

ECLfpSE

SHHllS

Contalnlngmanr RARE NOYJ:t.TIE.S of genu- .����.
Ine merit in SEEDS Ind
P.�"NTS·, mailed: .... �---..-..

euel.

crop olr and oilt In left ear.

Cherokee

.

• 1��TI:£IaI1
llake

.-

-

'Acknowledged by all growers of. experience to be the BEST SECOND
EARLY CABBAGE GROWN. Send.. �IO cent. for a package of thi8 excerteut
Cabbage and our BEAUTIFULLY JI'LLUSTRATED CATALOGUE of

,

COLT-By I"me. one roan yearilng bone colt,

wblte In forehead end

Iboulder; valned

CURRIE'S.

ate90.

-

�O ,._Buro.,

•

ba

MULE-Take a up by: &eo. W. Se .. ard, In lIadllon
tp .• one black 2-year-olcl' borle mnle, no mara or
brando;

....

.

Proprietor.

THE GEO. W. CRANE PuBLISH·
00., Topeka., Kas., publish and

LANCASTER,
OC.&. ... .&., l"FLA.."
J.: T,'

ING
.

sell the Kansas

Statutes, Kansas
FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 7;1891. and Iowa Supreme Court Reports,
Wilson county-Clem White, clerk.
Spalding's Treatise, Taylor's Plead·
STEER-Talren up by J. A. Maalll, II). Clifton tp.
P. O. Bulralo. N Ilvember 1, 18110, olle' 2-y
",old. rea ing and Practice, Scott's Probate
wblte In f.ce,
Iidel and bUlh of
Itear. wltb
Owner and dealer in ORANGE GROvm and lands adapted to
tall; valued att2IJ.
Guide, Kansas Road Laws, Town·
-.
Elk county-W. H. Guy, cler}f:.
Lien Laws, etc., and a oranges. Larg� bodies of lands srumble for colomes, for frmt and veg·
HEIFER-Taken up by A. B. K8Illnger, In Green· ship Laws,
11eld tp P. O. Grenola, November 22.1890,
red and
of Blanks, for emble·growing. Yellow Pine and Cypress Timb�r Lands at low prices.
wblte 2-year·old .teer,
marks or brand.; -valued very large stock
..

lome

on

'.

.

.

.

one

.•

no

aUI2.S0.

Court and other purposes, includ·
ing Stock Lien Blanks, Convey·

Lyon county-C. W. Wllhlte, clerk.
STEER-Taken

uo

by Llewellyn Ree .. In Emporia

tp., November 10. 18110, one brown 2-year-eld.lte�r,
marked wllb a 811t In rlgbt
orop lu left ear,
branded wltb Ilgure 7 on l1gbt Ip: valued at ,18.

Blanks, etc.
For fine printing, book printing,
binding, and Records for County,
Township, City and School Dis·
tricts, this is the oldest and most

Coffey county-O. P. Mauck. clerk.
by B. Rudrauft, lu Ottumwa tp
Doeember I. 189a, one roan or lpotted Iteer 2 yean
old, tolerably long borna. no markl or brandl vilibl.;
S TEER-Takeu up

••

.

Talued at 118.

BULL-Taken up by D. Scott KUllelman, In Star
t, .• Navember -, 1890, oue red bull, 8 yearl aid, no
markl or brandl; Vallled at'15.

Maps
You

utation and

.

bDecember

clerk.

HcCoy. in :Morrill tp

SORGHUM

.•

Butler county-To O. Castle, clerk.

II1JLE-Taken up by Jobu Pickard, P. O. Ro8&ila.
mule, 2 or S yearl old, rlnl·bone on left bInd
foot,· wire Icratcb on left fore foot; valued at no.

Chautauqua county-W.

F.

Wade, clerk.

HEIFER-Takt:u up by C. K. I:tollpln,'1n
Walblng.
ton tp .• P. 0 Monett, oue 2-year·0Id red
beifer, Iplll
In eacb ear. branded L on rlgbt
valued at

blp;

110.

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk.

PONY-Taken up by C. F. Mann, In
Elmendarotp.,
December 18. 189J. one b"y borae
pony 'yeo. .. old,
docked or bobbed tell, btaaded XP ou ieft
val.

uedaUl2.

.

a�:�.mare,
m:'���b�lnJ:�:al�:lblack

blp",

2 yean old,

no

MARE-By Bame. one
mare, 2 yean old wblte
Itrlp In 'forebead, no markl or braudl; valued' at 115.
MARE-Taken up by Jobn Keeillng, In Pille
tp
male, 8 yeara old, left bind

f��8::I�� �'':��e3�� �rl

MARE-By lame. one lron·gray mare, 2

left bind foot wblte; valued at'15.

Greenwood county-J. M.

yearl old '

,

HAND BOOK. with
full Information as to
seed culture and man·

ufacture.

sent free.

SEEDS COLE:N�A'Parm}!tE'R�E I

Oo.taIn1o, a campl.to Ust of Garden,
and Flowe ..
Ieeda.. Gardeners and Farmen should send tor It borore poroh ...
InS. Loweot l!_rI_ Stock _pure aDd teetecL Addre..,

COI-E'a Ij·EED aTORE. PELLA,IOWA.

SEEDS

Smyth, clerk.

S1'BER-Taken up by W. H. Godley one roan �teer
yelr old paat, crop olr left ear, de�ornOld; viUued
.

PONY-Taken up by Frelliltover, In MHIIOJI. tp.,
ODe'. :black borle pony,. &lfe unknown,. branded .wftb
ltarlln rll.bt blp; valued at 115.
..
HBIFBB-Takea up b, Qeo. AIIdonoli, III SlIIom

GARDEN, FLOWER

&; FIELD

Seed POTATOES. Fruit TREES,
PLANTS'" VINES. all bOlt kInd ..

Our FREE CATALOCUE

�:::::.!�:.:!I::o!:!!l"F�:����of�fR:'��""';!�::
Don't
1.,
b.ylog.
to.da1to
.. I .....

It before

FRANK FORD'"

8 •• d addle ••

SON, Ravenna, Ohio.

forest. Tree
&11

.

LANCASTER,
,:

piOR. DmA.D

HOGB.

For dead hogs we pa,. bam �.m 1.. cjeut per pound.. We ,re.celve them at our store, 108 B.
TIali-d stre�t, 0': at QUr tallow' tac!toQ'J.on rlyer.bank &;It of �bwn, Dear otty dump, As f.o
hldel, we are "lwaya po8ted ou til!! BUR'ket, �d haytua:.� Jarge bUSiness in Kansas CIty It
enableB us to sell dlreot
taDiiers; there�Ql:'!I we i1lanultee hlll'hest market prices at all
times. Speo1al attention' 1'8U to OoDlrlgnmeut trade. ,
Remember the place- 08 Eut T�d ,tre'llt, J.ia rear of KaezYIlRkl's old Grocer,. Store,
oorner ThIi-d aDd Ka_ avea,ue, Topeka, Xu.
TelephoDe 433.

to�he

,

.

.

.

.

Bl7l11Q'er IroDWorkll «:o.,()IDeIDDaU. O.

one roan

1
at 112.

OASH PA.ID

.•

1 189a, OBe l·yey,r·old steer, no markl or
randl villble; valued at '14.

busineSs rep�

.

"

cll.apman,

my merits.

application.

Hides,Wool,faj,l&wandFurs.

CUln Paaaae 835 to .lio. aeexWtllna·to locaUo.. d

lIre,back.lteer,
:tt.�:.t

by Jobn

invited to

trial

on

on

i�qqire into my

respectfully

me a

sent free

SMITH, BIGG.S;& KOCH,

--TO-

llaf8lOOfll, Eiccul'llon f66 to ,91S.
!teeraIe to IUIQ from Bun'tMl at Lowest Bates.
AllTlI BALOWI • .t. CO., General Agenta.
Franklin county-O. M. Wilber, clerk.
&,1 Broadway, flEW YORI.
STEER-Taken up by T. L. Foutl. In HarrilOIl tp.,
P. O:Ott&wa,.December 29,1890, one red ,and wblte JNO. BLEGEN, Gen'l Western Agent,
:
4 yelill old, botb e ... cllp�d, un!ler·
If!' Bando\ph St;, ChtC880
of ellcb ear, deborned, brand on blp; valued
ROWLEY BROS Topeka, KIloS.

up

give

County

Unio� Block, Ocala, Florida.

STATE LINE.

br.

county-No E.

most

of Marion

J. T.

ausa,ow, LOII,DONDERRY, BELFAST
DUBLIN, LIVERPOOL I LONDON.
ea'd
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY

;IJrpwn

Prospectus

.

HEIFER. COW AND CALF-Taken up
J. W.
la Falll tp .• P. O. Cottonwood Fal I, Jan·
u""y 2, 1891. oue belfer and cow and calf, Itotb red and
wblte, lIeifer 2 yearl old, cow e yeo... old, cow bu
endo of eBra olr; value of cow 815, belfer '11.
STEER-Takeu up by T. J. Browning, In FalIl tp.
P. O. Cottonwood Falli. December 12, 18110. one red
and wblte yearling steer, two under·blta In rllbt
crop olr left ear, BIluBre or box brand and bar bran
on rlgbt blp: valued at 110.
STEER-Taken up by W. GIlY McCandlell, In Falll
t, , P. O. Cottonwood Faill. JanaBry 5, 1891, oneligbt
roan 2-year·old Iteer. branded' enclOled In circle on
left blp; valued at 815.

QTEER-TaiEen

and

are

rellable honae in the State.

FOR WEEK ENDING JAN, 14, 1891.
Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
Holsinger.

Oity Property at'Bargains, I

Loan

ancing Blanks,

earhbolf

Oedars, Fruit Tru8

I'
Seedlings
Laraut
and

Plapt,.

stock, lowe8t pr(uB. !llfammotl{ DeWberry •. lUI
olous to tlle oo� but bm:y /crr the prairfa
Blank LoQust. Russian Mulberry, '.1'uUp Tree,
BOl[ Elder, .Ash, Elm, 'Walnut, OottoJlwood,
etf.l. :t retail at wholesale prloes. Save 110 per
.

.

oent. and ."rlte for my Prloe Listl.
G¥O. C. BANI!'OBD,
Addresl

Haluuau, Jaollaou Oo"Ill,

WESTERN FOUNDRY· ANU,IACHINE WOUKS
R. L.

COFRAN, PRQP'R; TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds' of Machinery.
Also manuf�
ture and carry in stock SMALL m QlN]B AND BOILERS FOB
.FARM US:EB, in five sizes, viz.: Two, f9m, six, eight and ten horse
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Wlite for prices.

TELEGRAPHY.
po.S'ible
If you want to l.eafu Telegraphy in the shortest
time and 8;!l.u,. a 81tuatlon at oneil, write W. J.

BOss.

BEST
�FACILITIES re"..':e'!t
I:.n_. Bonafide arrangements
large9t

Bolto.,
Railway

.

and

Tele�raph Compa,nics

with the
in the U. S. for placini

51 UATION5 SEGU1{ED FOR GRADUATES

JANUARY

14:

Walnut Hill Farm Herd .. ULITBll'- rlllllAI
Larce EDglllh Berk
.hlre.. "arleol and belt
herd I.fweltern K...... All
the' belt 'famlllel' repra-

1811.ted.80wllnfarrow,boan
for lervlc8, pain nol akin.
Plymouth Rocke, S. S. Hambufil and Peat.,,11 a
to
lult
lhe tlmel. Addre ..
Prloee
lpeolalty.
W. A. HOYT, Manacer, Stookton, Ku.

�lTTLI.:m. 13en.n.ett
The

_

Swine. Tony lot of
March April and
.
lired by
May
lint clul boan.
Can furnllb pili
�
---=:"1..-=
In pain not all:ln.
Write for parttcllian. Call and lee my 1toCk.

'

pip,

,

PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Breeden ot

RegIstered SHORT-HORN Came,

--ABD--

Have now for oale at a bargalll
to twenty-two monthlol..

thlrty bull., ellhteen

OOAOH HORSES.
FR"I2'I-"TOH
,g,a"

Carload of heifers or COWl.
__ CIlme and lee ltock or write for 1Irlll8l.

-

-

Leading Western Importers of

Cl YDESDALE,

I.S. RISK,WESTOlf,m:O. T. II. MAROY & SON,
WAKABUSA, KAB.,
POLAND-CHINA

Bon.,

TOPEKA, KANSAS,

I have a choice herd of these justly-oele
Also some nice
brated cattle of all ages.
Per
gralles, for sale at reasonable prices.
on or address
can
Invited.
sonallnspeotlon
JNO. D. PRYOR,
WlDfleld, Cowley oe., KJu.

Breederfanoy

14,

.

=

.

An

IBm�1 BILL IT��E rill.
G. W. GLICK, ATOHISON, KAS.,

.

J. D. ZILLER, Prop'r, JIIawathao
Havlnl bred all tbe 10WI I Intended, I now alrer
tbe Iland bOlr U Bet 2895, Ilred by Storm Klnl, bred
by Sohellenbefier, Camden, O. Tbllil an eztra anI
loUd black, whtte tlPI, be, mellow ooat and a
Ilyl Ib mover, lafie and tp'Owtby. PrIce NO. or will
trade for two eztra 1I1t1. Allo two boan, Jlarcb '18
farrow, 115; two, May 25, 110; tblrty pli .. J1,1ly, Au
I1lIt and September farrow, t5 apiece; two 10,...2
yearl old. rqlltereu, Blaok Dlnab an. LoDi Bell, Ial
apiece; tbree eztra line IIltl, Marcb '18 farrowt 250
pounu, 115 apiece. Write quick. They wID lell at

,

Batel-topped

prlll8l.

re

aelved.

E. BENNETT & SON.

SHORT HORNS.
•

Waterloo, ItIrklevtnaton, Filbert,
Crill, Prlncell, GWJ'llJle, Lady
Jane, ud other fuh10nable famlllea.
The ifaDd Batel buUI Imp, 8th Duke of Klrk
e'I'IDi'ton No. 61198 and Waterloo Duke of
SIuuUiOD HUl No. 89819 at bead of lIerd.
Obolce youDi bulll for Iale now. Oorreopond811.08
and lnI,ectlon Of herd IOllolted, .. we banjult wbat
YOU want and at fair pr!08I.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA.,XANBAB

mall

thele

member of the flrm, just

•

Breeu and h .. for I&l.e Batao and

LAODALE HERD OF POLAlD-CmllS
Xu.

a

Terms to .ult puroha.er., Send for mUll
trated oatalol'Ue. ..- Stables in town

'

•

Importation of 125 Head,

Seleoted by

FI B. RIX " CO., PROPR'S,

'FOR WORMS.

Importers and Breedera of
To oleanse l'()ur horae from worma, use
DR. W. H. GOING'S WORH POWDERS, '1.00
a package by man.

SHIRE, PEROHERON, CLYDESDALE
and OOAOH HORSES.

POR OOLIO.

Superior Borses, long time, low interest,

To oure _Spasmodlo COli'll use DIt. W, H.
GOING'S COLIO POWDER!:!. 11.00 & package
by mall. Keep a package In your house.

For

a Tonic

prlcee. No other Ilrm In America lelll to
ltook compaules under the seme perfected IYltem
tbat we do, whlcb tnsuree to compan!ellquare deal
Inl, lucceslful breedere aud absolute lucceel. We
have at pre.ent III our stable" the wIDDer.
of one hundred and "even prizes III Europe
moderate

and Blood Purifter

It your horse Is not dolDg well and Is out of
condition, use DR. W. H. GOING'S TONIC
POWDER. 111.00 a package by mall.
DR, W, H. GOING Is a member of the
Royal College of Veterinary Surgeons, of
London, England. HGI has had
ezpertenoe In the U. S. oavalry &1 ohle vet
erinary Burgeon, and Is at present State Vet
erinary Surgeon for the State of Kansas.
A.ddre.. P. O. BOl[ 6S, Junotion Vlty. KY,

and Amerloa,
Our record laot faU at Miliourl State Fair, Kanlu
State Fair and Atchloon Alrlcultural Falrwa. twen
ty·two IIrst prlzee, fourteen second prlzel and liz

Iwe_llp.takea.

__ IllDltrated eatal08'l1e free.
FADM AND STABLES-Two mllel e .. t

fourteenlears

PRINTING

Hllhland Park, TOPEKA. KAB.

AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,

Get it Done by
0, W. DOUGLASS,
Topeka., Kas.

EMPORIA

KANSAS

THE BLUE RIBBON STUD ENGLISHSHIBiiInEsilAiJ:,PERCBEROR
SUFFOLK PUNOH, FRENOH OOAOH, AND STANDARD BRED
STALLIONS AND MARES.
-

English Shira and
0 rs a s
d B HOur
C I a v a I a nay
'

I

Our record fer 1888:-42 premluml, 4 eweepetake.
and 4 Iliver medale.
Our record for 1889:-54 premiums (moltly Ilrstl),
7 sweepltakes, 4 IUver medals.
Our record for 1890:-82 premluml, 9 Iweepetakes
and 211lver medall.
A reGord never approached b y any otber Itud In
America

•.

honel were lelected by a member of tbe Ilrm direct from tbe breedera of Europe, and are deacend
We paid epot cuh for all our ItoCI and ot tbe belt
anti of tbe moet Boted prlze·wlnnera of tbe old world.
toobtaJn
at Ileat b&fialnl and were not obilled to take the refuee from'dealen at exorbitant 118'11reoln
better
at
anlmall
prices, lonler time and a lower rate of IDterelt
credit, tbereby enablinl UI to sen better
tb&ll almolt any other Ilrm In America.
In tble country,
We bave also the mOlt luperlor I),stem of ofianlzlnl compules and stock Iyndlcatel
be aeen tbat we are
and Inlure satlafacUon. We caUeopeclal attention to our referencee. By tbese It will
Wltb ue you let a .quare traDiactlon, a
not handilUl on commlilion tbe refuee horaes of dealerlln Europe.
IIrm In America on prlcee and terml belldea.
lood animal a valid 8'I1arantee and will compete with any
catalolue, &lid mention the KAN ..... F"''B)(''.
Write ue for

or�er

delcrl,tlve
__
REFERIGNCES :-Ex.Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon, Vt.: Flret National Buk, Salem, N. Y.; F1rIt
Cottonwood Valley National Bank, Marlon, Kae.; Emporia National Bank,
.,
Emporia, Ku'

National Bank,
Emporia, !tu.

,

$1,000.00 SAVED

Lafieltatud of Ilnported bonel weet of tbe Millie
Ilppl river. Special price. to buyere. Inlpectlon
invited. Satisfaction guar&llteed.

BY PATRONIZING US!

--OF--

ENGLISH SHIBE AND HAOKNEY HORSES
..

Oholce animal!, recorded In their
for lale at low prlcel, on 10Di time If
Ulbment. __ Come and lee If It II
Tbe Shlrel and HackneYI from my
pete with the belt from any eltabU,IIprl,ea at the Del Molnel Ihow. 18111
honel In tbe United Statel, wblch enathan Ie poselble for tbe Imall dealer.
aUer boraee tbll year, and bad tbe plok
are now thoroulhly acclimated-in lit

not 10.

eetabUshment are lood enoulh to comAmerica; lood enougb to win

ment In

'

:1r��lu�fe ��':�
{oJ:;' It�l��grn�
and
and
lOund,
ablOlutely
are

younl
for laIe at Prlceltb

•

properatud book, lound &lid warranted,
required," II the motto of my eltab-

tbemosteztenllvelmporterofBrltllh
blel me to buy Bnd eell for lei. money
I wae the llrat American In EDiland
from ecoree of leadlnlstudl. My honee
cODdltlon for eervlce-In that Il&Dd

Wm. Ernst, Graf, Johnson CO. Neb.

���et��m�:.f::,l
t���
�;nj,:r'�:���!:foal-Ietten,
and they

Percheron & French Coach Horses

warranted

ulefn!,

cannot be

sure

duplicated by any

o. O.

HEFNER, L:QfOOLH,

man

In tbe Welt.

NEBRASKA.

OLDENBURG GOACH, BELGIAN AND FRBNCH DRAFT
STALLIONS, MARES and OOLTS

.

On THE EMPIRE RANCH FAIRFIELD, IOWA, for ealeonthe
be.t terD1ll ever olfered,
We bave no competlton In PRIOES and
QUALITY. We liave over lIfty head of StallloBe now ready for eale, In aboat
equal'numbe�lrof each breed. French Draft of the belt. Beilians tile belt
ever broulbt aeroll tbe waters, ,wltb certillcatel of Rellstratlon In botb Stud
Boolra and eztended Genealogleallwom 'certillcatel be.ldel. Our Oldenburl
Coacher.
(not HanOyerlllnl), purchased where.bred In Oldenburg
th each one an eJtende. pedllree, moat of tbem government
We furnllh
llJultrated
-nd
for
CataJ08ue. 01l10e In town.
apprcved.

arei8Dulne

D. P. STUBBS &

,

--ntPORTlIIR AND Bl\lIIl11DlIIR OF--

.

SONS, Fa1rft.eld, Iowa.

I have tbe lafieet &lid beet lot Of Percberon Stallion. of serviceable &Ie welt
of the Mlellaslppl. I bave over twenty tested and acclimated ata1ll0Dl, wblcb1
toletber wltb my tbll year'l Importation, make. one of the IInelt collectloOl 01
honee ever leen at one man'a barns. I haTe aleo a line lot 01' younllmported and
All my bonea
home-bred mare. and a few choice Frencb Coacb Stallions.
I
are recorded In the American and Frencb Stud Booke and certillcatee at lale.
Iiav.. tbe beat blood In exlatence In my etud and lell horses on euy terms. If I
I wlll,ay your expeDiel of
don't olrer :fou'better horaell tor lell mODey then any otber Importer or
comlna to my plalie, and you Ihall be tbe judge. My farm known 81 the Wolf Creek Stock Farm, I. located
within tbree-fourtbe of a mile of railroad
on the 0., B. & Q. By�etween Tecumseb and Nebruka
ltatlon called Gr�. write for catel08'l1e or come and lee me.
.

breeder�

City,

WILLIAMS
Breeden of cbolce

BROS.,

Thoroulbbred

SHORT-HORN CATTLE,
EUREKA, KANSA1!I.
a l6fie and atrlctly repre:
lentatlveone, conlllt!nl of cbolce anlmall of .uperlor
Our breedlnl berd II

The berd II
breedinl un Individual ezcellence.
beaded liy Dr. Prlmroee 78815, tbe bull tbat headed
the Ilnt-prlze berdl. 1889 at the State fain of Iowa,
Nebruka, K_aud llllnoll. YOUDI llock for 1aIe.

OorreIpond811.08orl

peotlOD invited. Jl811..:r�

.-

Mention tilt. papet'.

Rivers, Michigan.

DO YOU WANT the DADDY
01' ALL

Feed Steamers

EARTH.

that 0001l:s feed In halfthe time
and with lellll than half the
fu .. 1 of others? It 80, write for
16-llage pamphlet. J. K. PUR
IN'l·ON. n .. 11 Moln e l, Iowa.

SEND TO US NOW FOR
DISCRIPTIVE CIRCULAR, PRICES, ETC.
AND SECURE AGENCY.

.

The Castree- Mallery Go.
FLINT,

MICH.

<MENTION

THE
We have arranged with B

THI.

JOAPEJI)

SCIENTIFIC

·C'RrNDI'NC MILL

.

.D. BITTBNJ;lOUB]l:, t_e pat.

eutee and manufacturer, to
lutrodace hll recently-pat.
ented

The a.ST MILL

on

EARTH

Crlnd. EVERYTHINC for FEED, Including
EAR CORN- with Shucks on. Has SAFETY
It will dlltribute 110 and
clove� leed sa feet to the
und. Wheat, 110 feet to the
undo Timothy .. ed. 27 teet
·00 the round. Oata, sa teet to
tbe rouad.
We will fnrnllh It and the

BOTTOM and PIN BREAKER to prevent accidents.
Bev ..... lble. S e lf-Sharp e nlng GRINDING PLATES, re
markable 1br durability. Save 215 to 50 per cent. Grind
inll'Feed. Bent on trial with all others. Fully Guaran
teed. Bend for illustrated Catalogue of this and our

.

Inoorporated 1880.

U�S.SCALE CD.
Mannfacturers of Sloek, Wagon Hopper, Miner,',
Dormant, Depol and R. R. n-ack Beale., all Ill:el.

Greatest Improvements, LowestlPrices.
We have had IIfteen yean ezp'lrlence In:thll bus
IDeal and wUl guarantee aaUafactory work or no pay.
Bend tor clrculan and price. before bDl'IDg.
8. J. AVtlTIN, he •• , T .. rre Haute, Ind.
WhBli writing advertllermentlon �U8 F.uuDIJI.

KANSA8 ".ARMER tor
year tor _t!. or with live
"ublcriptlonl and _3, we will
,ft.ellv.er one of theae machlnu
tree.
Thll II a chance to let an
excelleDt Implelllent at a Imall coat, or a little ner
..
tlOllla pWU a few lublcrlben for the Old BeIJa.
�AIIBA8,JI'AJU(RB 00" Tonu. �I.
�1e.'_'
•

one

__

NEW SWEEP .11.11 lor Two Horses.

":f':BE FOQ. DtE�Gr:. o,q. 8P::E'l.:EN'G-F'XEX.::C,

00

.

'FWtUNTEER
CULTJYAT(JR"

4-60R8

�-.

SHOVELS
CAR BE.

.

USED

Field's Shuck-Grinder
Grinde

and
with·

corn

cob, with

or

out Ihuck.

beat teed

Makel

In

the

world,readyimlzed.

�.

GrlndBlhelled corn,
oata, and makes

t.mllymeal.
Twent,J·llve dlf·
ferentstJle80Ueed
milia, horae· pow·
and eom-eneu

era

prlcelto
CO., 8t. Lam, Mo.

FEED COOK
more square
feet of heating surface
than any other boUer ot
It.
the same capacity.
wtll hold S9 gallons and
has �; square feet heat,
ihg surtace. Is made ot
steel boiler plate� no cast
iron, fiange steel heads
eharcoal
and lap·weld
Send for
boUer tubes.
circulars and prices.
U. S. HAY PRESS SUPPLY CO.
KANSAS CITY, MO.

STEAM
ER has

\

\'

Disc Harrow that does

Bend for

f\T

CANTON ILL

catalogue.

KEYSTONE MFG. 00.,

Sterling,

m

Branch Houses conveniently located.
(Mention this paper.)

FOR LEVEL,

The

New"

•

.

�.

Self-Heating

'

,6

SHALLOW

cents worth
of Gasoline

lise

CULTIVATION.

an ordinary
wuhlnl.

Bav81

ezpenae

bUllng boiler. tnbl
I'I'lII!h·boaxd every

Warranted to

of,

scour, and

and

tew.

��e�d:111£��f::��
DM;e'ltRoll,

'f!lnl,

does

excellent work
in Li3ted Corn.

fe�n.

Oom�any
havlnlfdlsjl DI'd

OR

SURFACE

Will do

WASHER

The

appoint rel�ble

E,",oERIMENT

'VBLUNTEER�'

made.

IXL WINDMILL

Iqcal all'ent ••

.'

Hangers.
This Ball-Bearing Hanger is the only
one made that does not wear out, give
lots of trouble and make heavy draft.
It is the lightest draft Disc Harrow

,

with travell D g
salesmen, will

·NO

BEWARE OF IMITATiONS

'

TheO.K.

I

only

require weighting.

It is the only one with Double Levers,
It is the only one with Ball-Bearing

PP'" Bond fer

en.

J. A. FIELD &I

It is the
not

heat .ad·
.

eto.

�iml!

Ii1end for C ..talogue desorlp
tlve of

P�wer Enll'lne.,

Shell e rs,

Grind e r., Pump Pipe.,
Etc.

Tanka,

Also Patent Double-Rim Twlst-Slat Wheel.

tho PhoiDS & BiiOIow Windmill CO,.
1'113
W. 9th

St.".KA.NI5A.S�CITY, MQ.

pKWUOZ1�
STEEL

What would
you think of II
man .. king you
to buy a wooden
Irame mower

'WIND ENG\��

or

Iinder?
You
Rould' probllbb
;ulnk him a feol.
chink the lame
�hen he Mb YGU

wooden
bllY
Ilndmlll, when·
on CIIIl buy the

',0

a

KIRKWOOD
,te,,1 ",Ul

for. the

... memoney.

The

r,,&If)nl It II tile

,

sun cannot

abrlnk It,

allu ."d

Deltare-Becauae
It II tile moat duro
able, the ralJia do
no� IweU It, the
wind cannot Ihake the

wlnp ous,
fu! jI�I��1I catal(!l(1le.
KIRKWOOD ItlA.NUFACT.1JBlII'G CO.,
8t1nJ

.

.u1ulDl ..

CJ1t",

'

There II not a partlcl" ot danger In ullnlllllollne,
the way It II conltructed. II much cheaper. cler.p.er
aad handler than coal or wood. Machine folds down
II the oilly IUC
with lid 'and make. a Iood table.
ce.lrul "'uher ever made. All kinde of Wrlngen
bandied-from .2 to til. Ageata wanted everywhere.
Bend_for clrcalan.
B�NROW BROS.!&
Factory, 1864-1908 Bunter Ave., WichIta; A...

�.

FOR MEN'. OI.LV!
ft'
��a'.'.Ror
•

1

LOBT or J'AILIl!JG. JlAl(HOODI
Geaeral anlllfUVOUa DDILITYI
eakn ••• of Body &ad .hid, Bt!lIIlta

�_clWUI_��_�!'I_�,o{Brrcraorhoe .... iaOldorYounrt
...

hi!, RHfored. Ilew to ealarp
�b.,t.\._ I.bl••."'HooD
IJftOR1'ILOPKBORO.N8APUTSOrBOD1'

........... "1411
.... I.t.,' •• faIll;;1; HO .. or.UT.RWT-IIo .. llo I ••. ..,.
••• 1eo1l1J' ....... 10 SIaIeo .. 4 r.", .. 1:o .. lrI ... "rile Ul_
DeoerI ..... �mluall ..... p_ ....llod(.. aIotI),...
� •• 1 •••DIOAL. 00••• l�"'A .. O, •• W.
•

;'

16

JANUARY 14.,
"

COLUM:N:�

TWO-CENT

/

Tho Monarch is Kin!! PUREI

".Jbr 8o.U,"" W'1JftUd," ".Jbr JIIIzclIaIll7"'!.� _"
�iltMnll for ,AorC "me; toW k CAari1.... No
_II/IM' tDOI'd tor cacA ,nHI'U8It. � or II. ,,,.'"
..,. COtInUd III OM tD01'd. 0111& tIOfCA lAd Or_: '.
IF' 8peol ..l. -AU ordlr, rOlCtlfNd tor CMI column
ft'om IUb.cnbllr., for .. limited time" tllClI· ".
IJCC4IUd 01 one-h ..lf lAd aboN raUI __A·tIICCA lAd
ordlr. n IDUI JHJIIIIOV I 'l'r1I ,,1/

Slm�le,

ataMEI

,

dlR}0ma

TWO-VENT

FOR TEN DAYS
To agentl u
or eur electric j&l'.
Belt lelllag art ere
R.storel eJellght anI! hearlllI. Silver
acrew bezel
Flnt jar COlt 'l,COO to Jilake. B.
Wlngren '" Co., urllngton, Kaa.
tilia

-

lam�le,

leason.

For patentl and experimental maA110 brasa castlnp. JOleph Gerdom
a. Bons, 1012 Kansu .A.ve., Topeka, Kas.

MODELS
chlnery.

HOLSTEINS

AT A BABGAIN.-Two nchIJ-bred

AND STOCK IN BASTERN KANSASFor an agrloultul'!'llmplement plant In
order In IIIlnola. W. J. Price, Room 20, KIlO][ Bull

RANCH

Hollteln bulla, 4 Jear. old, kind and gentle, for
ssle at half their value. Addrell I,ock Box ·118, Coun·

en Grove, Kas.

runnlnl
-

.

Ina, Topeka.

Bulr
and
and Partridge Coc Inl, Black_ avu,.
IJDlouth
Rocke. Llgbt and Dark Brahm.... Black Lanphanl.
Write for ,articular.. E. W. Bedell, Secretary, Chetopa, Ku.

FOR SALE-TbOrOU�llbred poUI�

UNION AYENUI
J. C. PEPPARD, 1220 block
_ Union Depot)
(On.
MILLET- A SPBCIALTY.

0nI01l

-

FOR

�

SALB-F&l'm

appllcatlon. KANSAS SEED HOUSE, F. BARTELD ••

oi 28e

H. W. OUB8W111LL, President.
SAIl. LAZARUB, Vloe President.
PAUL PHILLIPB, Treasurer.
J. W. T. G.RA.Y, Seoretary.

house,
etcht co".. good
and blue grail.

well and

•

lele, Canada.

SALE OR TRADE.-I wllIaellata iOW·:IIguN
the i-Jear-old Percheron strJllon l'aplllon,. Imor will trade for a mlllon of
ported bJ
equal breeding an merIt th.t I can breed to Ijll
CGlta. Addreas W. J. BalleJ, Balle:rvllle, K_u.

FOR

.

Dunhamci

AND BOILER FOR SALB.

auc

.

Ku.

.
.

male8, eligible

OIL CAKE I

•

FOR. STOCK.

CORN
K AFFIR
15 centl.

FOR SALB.-Per pound, bJ mall,
By freight or exprell, In lack-peck,
110 cents; balf hUlhel, 75 oenta: buahel, '1.20. In barrela-two bnshela, 12. D. P. Norton, UOuncll Grove,
MorrIs Co., Kae.

erowthJ pip.

BERKSBffiE8.-well.bred
choice boan
bargalnl'ln
aome

that will

right to uae tor eulJ trJl plgl. Write. B. B.
.Topeka, Ku.

R. E. HIGGS &

FOR

SALE._;A
AI80

a

8:a� Exoh .. nge

thorIgl�d
alf

KANSAS

orman

and balf Copperbottom ataJlIon. Call and ·Iee 'the
atock or addreal B. B. White, Box 270; Topeka, Ku.

hoars.
FOR
Prlcealow.
J. A.
SALE-Twenty-&ure-bredPoland-cibIDa
orleJ, Sabetha, Kai:
TAU

NOTICE.-I
LADIBS,
removlnl s�erduoUI

have

a

A. .D.

\

LIGBT

at

Ku..

._' ..

BOOM

BRABMAS-F:eloh

S28

EXCHANGE BUILDING,

Telephone 2828.

..

FOR

•.

-

The Kansas Oity Stock Yards

AND· FRUIT FARM.-820 .. rei for lale ar
for borael and cattle. or .mall flll'lD near

i

.

.'

..

••

'f

B�RED AND WHITE P. ROCI[ ·COOKEB-

50

ela left.

Ten

and Mlnorca cOckerels.

Lan.fc8han
ohn C. SnJder, ConltaDt, Ku.

Write for particulars.

clover;·· a1t&lta

millet, tlmothJ,

·WANTED�Can"d
and otker
I. also
see

Bouae.

.

.

F. Barteldel &

FOR
,

PIp are uniform In color I'Oii4 Ii�'i li'''Io!l.
k, and heart-girth. Can ule him no
Iy reason I would lellllim. Bear)' H.
s;
er,

Ilrftlt�e

,.

Beoe3ta

SllE-Llght Brahmu Bronze· iu'i-kejl silv.�Lar.ed WJandottel 8Jld Pekin dUoiu.._ Emma
..,:.
Bro�lus, Topeka, K...

FOR

Kansas City Stock Yards Co. Horse and Mule larket

\
!

::t1,::::�u.:rg :� ���:��!na�� 'f.us��1.·

LIVE

Eam.
.

,
.

"

...

between the plow bandIes and rises to eloquenoe in his masterly and ·logloal treatment
of queltlons rela.tlug to land, railroads, money
taxation. oost of Inter-cbanl!'e, oQ-Operatlon,
etc. ···Now Is the time te, sell this remarkable

TO'p8�.

'

BALE-A thoroughbred reglste.red Jeneibull.
FOR
eighteen
old, A1phea
Swlveller :atri.ln.

I

F. H.

and

Velper, Topeka, X....

bopk. E,.:Oluslve territory given. Experlenoe
not neoeslary.
Do not walt, but write at
SALE-Four fUll-blood Poland-Chlna bo&n
and 9 montha old. Prices reuonable •. At PrOB� onoe, naming territory; you want, to
.

pen and feeden..

H. W.

M�Afee, Topeka, Ku.

2 , 000 , 000

$2 , 000

Superintendent.

HOaS .. SH:BI:BIP'r o

Y .. rds, K ..na ...

Vlt)', K ..na ....

prlcei realized and latllfactlo. guaranteed.

Con_eapondence

Market

fumlahed tree to IhI

,
renru
CoBllDerce, KanlaIOlty.·

lollclte.d. Reference:-The NatlonrJ Bank

0

..

Grand Combfuation
SaID of HorsDs·and CattI8
Stock
At the

.

..

HEDGE PLANTS FORULE•...
F. Babcock, Tepeka, Xu.

INDUSTRIAL PUBLISHING 00.,

.

-

buy farm of BOO aCrel. Otber f&l'ml
cheaper. Leake & Co., GleB. Allen, Va.

OWee Block, West Fifth 8t.,

will

-

'.

Yards, Foot of Fifteenth St., DENVER, OOLO.

Oity

·by th.e CIty
GOULDING, Pre8ldent�
Conduoted

L.

Stook Yards

Oommlsslo·n CompanJ.
D. H. SMITH, Vloe PresideD t.

THIS IS OUR FOURTH·ANNUAL SALE
TO BE HELP

FEBRUARY 23', 24, 25, 26, 27 AND 28, 1891
ENTRIES CEOBE JANUARY 20.
.

The experience of four

lean

hal demonatrated that these .ales are most lucceaaful when held earlJ In
our ellortl on ONE GREAT 8ALE dulng tl:e lalt we ek

and we have decl ed to concentrate

.

FOR
5

pect Farm.

-

STOCK COlDlISSION MERCHANTS

.... Htcheat market

A wonderful book of the present times. It
of the eO(lnomlo and Iniustrlal ques-

.

tenna. bJ tke e:o:ecntor of estate of R. J. BI!I'II •••
D. C. N�llIa, Iilecretary Kanaal
Co.,

Cbeap.

H. P. OHILD,

E. E. RIOIlAlU>BON,
Secretary and Treuurer.

KaD.l!ils Vlt)' Stook

ns now

montha

thV;&l'da

-

SALE-A
Imported Cl1dOldale �ate
uphellvlng sooiety.
FOB
old. Will 8 IOld· OR. ·re onable
ItaIllQ 4 Jears
thorougbbre,\
Tile �uthor looks' at 'these questions from

�armer

•

Ma.na.s;r:er.

'rOUGH,

comlanJ

Lecturer of National Farmers' Alliance. GEO.

.

••

S.

hu eltabllahed In connection with
Thli
an extenlln Bone and Mule Market kn
uthe KAN AS CITY STOCK YARDS HORSE AND
ULE MARKET. Have alwaYI on hand a I
stock of all grades of Boraea and Mules, which are bought and sold on commlllion or In C&l'load lOti.
Bel
uI&1' trade auction sales every WedneadaJ and SaturdaJ.
In connection with the Salea Market are large feed atablea and
where 1Io11ltock will receive the bea t
of C&l'e. Specl&l attention given to receiving alld fOJ'Wardlna. The fac lIties for handllna thla kind of ltock
Conalgnmentl are solicited with the gu&l'8Dtee that promp t

.

..

.

Larimer, Smith & Bridgeford,

B. ASHBY,
By N. ..."._

.,

F -b-RMB-To lell, rent, 8l[ohaqe.
KANSAS
Smltb, Gloversville, N. Y..
..,

.

.

General Man&pr.

.

Ku.

atro:;f¥e

sJltematlc�

.,

.

SALE-Poland-China boar, a f!I&l'I old of be
breedlna and a dne breeder. Black ",IW white

inti.
�1Ie,

IhlPKl1lI

OF THE

at' Xan .... Seed

PO�I'II,
awrence. Ku.

Co.,

-

amlle caCltyforfeed
ro�
thathlfther

-

'�The Ri'ddle
S Ph·Inx�

Addrllll G. W. Jen·

.",

•

beltaP�lnted

�eat

.

STOCK
trade

b�

CCONSXGN 'Y'O'tT.R OA'r'r::t..:BI.

FOR.

•

f&l' the moat commodloua and
In the Misiourl V&lleJ, with
lilli, welg Ina and
Cattle, Bogs, Sheep, oraea and Mules. TheJ are planked t
out, no J
are better watered, an IB. none Is there a be�ter BJatem of drainage. The fact
p cel are realLI
here than In the Eut 18 due to the location at thele Jarda of eight packing houses, 'II' th an 8g11'epte
capacltJ ot 8,600 cattle and 87.200 hop, and the regular attendance of aharp, competitive buyen for the pllOJli
Ina houaes of Omaha,
Loula. Indlanapolla. CincInnati, New York and BOlton.
All the 11J:teen ro&dI run
the be
g Into Xansas CIty hav" direct connection with the J&!'de,
e.ccommodatlon for 8tock oomlnl' frOID the
grazlna grounda of rJl tbe Weatel'D Statel and errltorllll
..
and &lao.for ,tock deatlned for Eastem mar ets.
The bUllneaa of the J&I'da la done
and with the UtmOlt pl'Omptnell,.o there II no delaJ an d
no cl ... hIna, and ltockmen have found here, and
continue to lind, that they get all tlIelr atoclI: II worth
with the leut poallble delay..
.for lISG weN 1,220,848 cattle, 2007S,il0 hop, 870. 'l'l2 Bbeep and M,!1e8 honea and mulea. To tal
number.
care, ss,Wl2.

Are

WANTED

AGE�TS

..

good achool. Wlll give bargetn.
klns, Elk Falll, Ku.

SllITHi.AzAR

.

pens!

KAN8AS VITY, 110

SALE-Milo maize anll xamr corn PrlOM
,FOR
low. Addresa R. B. Brlgl, B�1J:erton, Xu.

,

•

O. F. HORSE,

SALB-Our entire delrJ 8utll�cow.,. nillk
wagons, etc. Will allo·rent our land. ·Inqulre at
John G. Otis & Co., Topeka, Kal.

.'

OBB'WWlIILL,
F.
J H.
,YORKS

Correspondence promptly attended to

DIRIIIVTOBB:
A. B. GUGORY,
W. A. TOW1llRB,
PAUL PmLLIP8,
R. H.
T. 8. BUGBIIB,
JOT G
SAIl.
A.
RoWlil.
TlIIPHlINB,
UB,

OAP'r. VV.

Brain,' Mill Products, Etc.

Mrs. N. Vanbuskirk,

lealGn.

���ent.

CO)tMISSION COMPANY.

.Wm.: H.ilmmond,

.

G. L.
•.

"

.f.lve

Brahm. cOckerels

JOnBe)1'!

JOHNSON�BRINKMAN

for
hair and ·m6 ea from
the face and neo.
an remove In dve mlnutel the
worlt cue. wltbout Injury to the daelt Ikln. Call
and
It a trial, .. It coati nothlllI to lee. .C&l1 en
or a dreaa Mn. S., SIS QIllncJ St" Topeka, Ku.

Light
\ODd
otter Itock.

furnished free.

KANSAS FABMIIIBB' ALLIANOIII.

Chlcag�t.

OITY, MO.

..

Prill dent

'

PNf,aratlon

Building,

Voolgumentllollolted and liberal advance. mHe

.

.

_

CO.,

1

..

foal·aetter.

Market Reports
H. W.

Rucuivurs SlliDDUrS of Grain,

Special
be jUlt
Cowlel,

.

THOROUGBBRED
atraln. ERga In

OMAHA, NEB.

REPRESENTATIVE

KAN8AS VITY, MO.

Wm. Pluket

alogue free. Douglu CountJ Nureery.
& Son. Lawrence, Ku.

Blue Mound.

YARDS,

UNION STOOK

EAST ST. LOUIS, ILL.

KANSAS OITY LEAD &; OIL WORKS,

NO.1. GRAPB VlNES25000 TWO-YBAR
For lale. Concord and Elvira, '15 per
.1.75 per 100. Dracut and lvel, '18 per 1,000;
�ooo;
per 100. Box.d. Full line ot nunery atock. Cat-

SALE-Five
each. No
Emporia, Ka..

KANSAS CITY MO.

STOOK YARDS,

NATIONAL

Cheaper tbau Oom. For sale at export val·
ues.
Write for -prioes and olroulars.

.

FOR
"1.50

KANSAS CITY STOOK YARDS

CHICAGO ILL.

EDWIN 8NYDIIIR,

�ecol'd; old

.Ill.
qUal'il'
Alberty, Cherokee, Ku.

JACK
KENTUCKY
oughbred, lure

UNION STOOl[ YARDS,

Iprlng litter.
to

enough for lervlce, from .5 to ••• accordlill to .Ize
and
Allo two Bollteln bUill, tllree mODthl

old.

•

.

SllE-To reduce ltock betore

FOR
come, I will sell

ELI TITUS
GENEJlAL lUNA(JU.

KANSAS OITY

KANSAS' CITY STOCK YARDS.

WN

An

}

Live Stock Commission Co.

anl

ROSB-LA KENNELS.AJID POULTRY YARnS.
ve�er �
Pup!

or·

Donglul, Topeka,

Veterinary Editor �1If1.u F"a.ww,
All dlleuel of· domllItlo anlmall treated. R!dgllnl
outretton and cattle IpaJlng done bJ belt approved
method.. Will attend orJll to
dlltance. Office
at F.rmen' Rench StAblea, 514
&cuon St., (Telephone 875), Topeka, Kal.
-F. B.
a.
Topeka, K .... breeden of
! el tor I&le.
thoroughbred t. Be
dop.
S. C. Brown Lelhol'D, B. P. Rock, Lllh Brahma and
GlUDe chlokeo. Stock and eUl.for I&le In leuon.
!lend ltamp for clrcUl&1'.

eightENGINE
lultable tor runnlq feed1li1Dder
otber
horle-r,ower,
macblnerJ. Prloe low. Addreil C; W.
-

CO., Lawrence, Kan ••

A..1WEEt.:J:CA..�

an
boldlng
clltem, olover, tlmothJ
Cory. Eudol'B, K ....

S. C.

Kaa.

.t.

Admll F. M.

ORR, VETBRINARY SURGEON AND
DR.DENTIST
...,Graduate Ontario Veterln"ry COl-

SALE CBEAP-Oae hundred and .tnJ acrel
nine mllel w8at ot Burlington,
Addrels F. E. Zimmerman, St. JOleph, Mo;

FOR
In ColreJ countJ.

p'

mllel

a

an

herd of Bolateln cattle. RulnouslJ lew prlcel qnoted
on application and time given on apllroved notes.
Addresl HenIOn & Rathbone, Agent., Council Grove,
K ...

KANSAS CITY, M o

Etc.

Ov:a NO�S:-Jeruaalem and Kansa8 WhIte Xl.ng Corn, Denver Kark"
Lettuce and Kansas Stock Melon.
Ov:a S::E"::El�'rl::ElS:-Alfalfa, Espersette and all other Grass BeedI, KaIIlrOonlo
KIlo Maize, Seed Corn, Millet and aU other Field Seeds. Tree seeds for Nurseries and TImber
Olalms. In fact everytblng In the Seed line.
P-Our BeautlfDl Oatalogue mailed FR •• on

acrea, thlrtJ-three
BE SOLD-To latlltJ
chattj!1 mortPge,
FOR
weat of KBIIIU CltJ, twG and
half miles from
MU8T
bead Of reglltered Jloisteln COWl
twantfone
helferl
bulla, from th. well-Do"n Murray Blli Eudora. PartlJ fenced and orou-fenced,
dve·room
frame bam
nine honea
tlmbelj
a

S:tt:, Tree Se:dJ, C_1IeiKI,

.

SALB OR BXCHANGE-Cory's Tip-Top 6871,
a rrand Poland-Chlna lire, 5 yean old, dne condttlon, aure lire. Will lell realonable or exchange
dHrerent blood. Addre.. F. L. WatklnJ, Harper,

ere.

"

FRESH KANSAS SEEDS.

VOLUMN--(Vontlnued.)

-

tOI1

ISEEDS

JIJdIII .....
MIl ... Ift....

S.EEDS -rtm!.e:::'::!�����":"'�Top,

wanted.

FREE
Actina

-- .........

H. N. STRAIT MFG. 00.,
Kansas Oity, KanslUl,

mqnetlc 1n1011lI-lure
cure fGr rheumatllm;
keep Jour ,feet wann.
for pOltqe. ManSend twelve :i-cent pOltqe
utactorz, Burllllgton, Kaa. B. W IIIINn a. Co. Agentl

J .'\

...... 0MaItCa

oa�ao-

QOm�tltors
USln! oontlrmlnft.

PAIR FREE-Electric

• ALLEN

...... " ...... niH ilMl ,.......... OIdH .........

.

This space belongs to the Mon ..roh 80ale.
The best soale In the world. Unlimited
Durable. erIty. Without weights.
feot. Carried olf ftrIIt prem um and
over all
wherever· exh lted.
The che..pest, est soale In exlstenoe. Seeing
Is believing.
Is
This Is the
soale of the age.
sk your dea er for etreulars or write

,.

ONE

TRUMBULL. STREAN
SEED CO.,

We beg to solicit entries of the beat ClaSlel of bo th
the�ear,
antl hold
aalel later In the
that In tbls Denver market drst'clBas stock
and attle for thla sale. It has been
lie
Id
ebruar�
Horsel
eatabl r.roven
shed
for
the
of.

seuon.

no

cp,u

10

a reputation
10 the TarT beat advantage, We have
verJ IIneat I,eclmen. of
collecting
.,stock at theae lalel. which are consequently looked forward to and largelJ attended bJ buyers from the

T���. cr�;rg!¥JBJiTif�tg�eMt.W;:8ll>� ��fli�o�no� -¥l:t���th St.,
Sta�lo:t�c�o;'':.��'b,:�g::!\n�::to
full
of
and
will be furnished
to

Denver.

Des Moines, Iowa. The

EntrJ .blllnk ••

Oity

glv';:;

partlcularl

terma

conditions.

Stock Yards Oommission Co.
OOL. B. A. BA WYER will act

.

-

on

appllcatlon

D, H. SMITH, Vice President,
as

Auctioneer.
.

__

SALE-Threahed cane·leed. SaCked-f.o.b.·1n
tip-top condlUolI. TaJlor & Son, Wanamaker, Ku.

FOR
.

STAMP

..

..

·

BRINQS

PARTICULARS.-TwentJ

for the J1:ltict�lc
feet W&l'm. Sure cure

�eet and lep.
.Ilngton, Ku.

to keep
1001.1 guaranteed
-rheumatllm,
or

Worth II.

:B. Wlngrea

centl
JOur

cram,Ur-In
&.00.,

SALE CBEAP-TwoPercheronltrJllOD. bred
···FOR
from Imported stock. J. C. Dw.elle, Ced&l'·Polnt
..

·

·Ku.

'..

prlcel

..'

...

11=
:

l?'l:.A. N (:> S.
,

FOR SALE-In Albemarle· 00;, Vtt'gliila.
mild and ahort, health dne, land·
Iood,
cheap, t&J:e.low. Free from
cJolonei
etc.
Wrlte to L. D. All tt Il·

CSboppen,
rlottelVllIe, Va.

,

.'

FARMS
Wlntera

·

KIABE

·Vo.:
_

_

_

U.NIIIgUALLJIIlI) IN

B.t.Lmoa., :12 and :u :Bue ;lJaltlmore St.
.

W...

•

817

.

)(&I'��.

,

.

,W. A.

.

HARRIS, Proprietor"

::t..XNWOO:c,

·::t..ea.ven"W'ort.h 00., KANSAS.
early maturli,. and good feeding quality the

8ub.tance, flesh,

herd of Scotoh

Tone. Tonch•. WOrkmanlhID 'and DnrabllitJ
.New York,
I.e Jl'Ifth .A.v..

LINWOOD SHORTHORN S
existing
Short-horDs, oonslstlng
lar�t
Vw
; Secrets, Brawtth Buds, ·KinelZar Golden Drops, etc.
head of herd.
IF' LInwood Is
Invlwd. Oatalogue

Annual Bale

-

.

Ob�ots sou�

'I
·

•..

..

_

Tile

ven denI,
()ru1ckshank, 'ietorias,
Imp. Vr ..ven Knight (5'7121) at

of

..

on

Kansas Division Union Paoifio R. R. Farm ;Joins station •. Inspectl on
Mantion KANSAS Ji'ARMER.

on�plloatiOD.
A p ril
0
0
ag,
c

�

16

1891.

.

"

..

